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Tif 8 HORIZON DARKENINGU

AUSTRIA TO OPPOSE A RUSSIAN
blOVEMENT ON THE BALKANS.

l na ]PrPartIOns inuBritain-Alexander•siwar reeparad liDI*5ACUiCt
Feue Bay EnthulaatieRy telebrated ilu

8 ngaria-Te mency outokes

the NationalA A4emlty.

Loeo\, Sept. 13./The Mornin Post'&
Brlin correspondent asays Austria bas for-
melyinotiresp Gerialny that Austria will
oppea 'y attempt by Rusmai to encroach
upPi the lite rties of the Balkans. The Ana-
trian newspaperswhile deplering the possible
ntessity of war, agree that it mut bu cheer-

fnlly resorted ta and it will prevent greater
calamities in the future. -

PREPARATION$ us1ç:ItITA0L.
LsNuos, Sept. 13.-Nothing i known in

officiai circle sin regard to Prince Alexander's
visit ta England. lhe Prince will remain at
Jugenheim for the present, his health being
shattered. Great excitementhas been cauaed
at Chatham by the uurxpec'ed receipt of
urgent orders Irom the Admiralsy to expedite
the completion of m n-of-war. Relaya of
workmen are ta bu employed day and night if
necessary. This activity la regarded as indi-
cating possible complications.

ALEXNDER'S FETE DAY.

LoDoon, Sept. 12.-Alexander'a fete day
wa the occasion of great rejoicings at Philip-
popolia, The festivitves were continued
ttroughout fbe night. Bodiles of troop,
headed by bands, paraded through the town,
and the atrats resounded wIth cheers of the
populace. la the evening a brilliant display
of fireworks was made. At Varna prayers
for Alexander were offered in the churche..
The Te De uni was saung at the Russian con-
sulate in honor of the Czar. Only fifteen
persons were presunt. Troope were stationed
around the consulate to revent dis
order. At Sofia six Roumelhan regiments
were presected with new colors. The colora
bore at the top the Bulgarlan litn, on the bor-
dera the motta "God With Us," and <n the
corner> Alxander's monogràn. After the
presentation ot the colora the troops were
reviewed. They made a splendid appearance.
The Norce Vremsaya, of St Petersburg, says a
great mistake ha been committed il the don-
be celebration of Alexanderes and the Czsr'
fete day contained an arriere-penke?, er if the
presentition of the colora to the Roumelian
regimente was intended te flatter Alexander.
Lussia, itB avi, will indicate her position
precisely te tae Sobraje at the decisive,
moment.

A GEROAN OriS10N.
BERLIN, Sept. 12.-Tht Sorth German

-Gazette aays there as no prospect oi the re-
enthronement of Prince Alexander ; that even
if the Sobranje re-elects Alexander th e-ign.
era of the Bulin treaty will hardly consent te.
his return. 1. a not likely, the Gazette adde,
that Russia and England will come ta an
agreement very acon regarding the thraone of
Balgaria.

THE REGENCY'S PROCLAMATION.

SOFIA, Sept. I1.-The regunoy bas issued a
decree convokrng the national assembly for
the 13th inet. 'tbe fallowing despatch las
been sent the Prince Alexander, aigned by 200
deputies-: -" Wo deeply grieve over your ab-
sence from pour beloved country. Ve earnestly
desire to set among us our hero.prince, the
defender of our national 'lberty and inde-
peadence.' The officeras of ail the garrisnus
have telesraphed similar -. messages to the
Prince. Metropolitan.Clement snd M. Ban-
koff are detai:ed under guard in their houses,
bnut are permitted to see friends.

A PLAIN STATEMENT.

Lo%îîoN, Sept. 13.-Hirr von Tieza recently
mtormed Count Kalnoky, the Austrian prime
minister, that ha w-e unable, as Bungarian
Tremier, toconsent to a Russian occupation
of Bulgaria,

TH E IRISH LAND PROBIZEM.

310' I'ARNELL MLL WOULIJ PREVENT EvlC.
TIONS-THE .ANDLORDS SIDE OF TIE

QUESTION PRESENTED BY TISE
LOYAL PATRIOTIC UNION.

LONDON, Sept, 13.-The Parnell Lind bill
m drafted suspends evictions on payient
lut:> cour t of half tbe rent due. Many Glad-
stonians d!approve cf the amount of the
reduction. ThE Parnellites assert that the
full values justify a domand of over 50 per
cent. reduction. _Mr. Parnell, lu conference
with John -Morley, urged a reductiora of 75
per cent., but on mir. Morley a advice he
limited the re.Iction nt 50 per cent. Lease-
holdcr..re icluded lu the bill. The Gov-
ernmentai response wil b that Mr. Parnell'e
data - re inaccurate ; that the Dublin execa-
tive returns cf market values for ]S5-86
show that the reduction lm prices in Ireland ls
les rthan ln England and Sentland, ranging
frein 10 tu 15 per cent. Sir Michael Hicke-
Beach and Lord Ranwdolph Churhill ll
deny that the bulk' of the Iriah tenants
will be unable te pay their rente in
November, or that .à host df evictiono are
probable. The second'reading ai the Parnell

atone hai rivaItel aneouùed that he wii]
roturn ta Landaon n aturday, snd tint lie
hoet tko prt in the debate on Monday
It l a utra tod tat he will su*art thq

Paner L Hapomsp rsnc ruy
.ing tht Gladstonians. Tht Unie -vhipe
have.sont an appeal tao Uianist membere in
tht country tà feturnet& London and vote
against tht -biL. The Government !aIma in.
siete apan tht recall cf a.bsentses. Conserva:
tive& atterhptse ta cupail the- debater te -cnt
iïight.*il1be in vain. Wht debitetwill prob.
ably eatend over four nighite..

T LYDOnnsDS mu F THE QUESTIONG -

LaognoN', Sept 1- T e .Irdshi Loyalsand
Patriotia -Union hna :issudd a pamphlet an thet
ltlith 4aestiosu fors tht ume:of. membherstof -tht

sta cf tbt Ire tcu nLn farmer, ay th

pamphlet, "bas within the p sixtun yeans
undergone a marked amellcration, awing to
varions remedIal atatutes. There bas cer-
talnly been a falul prics, but, every-
thing considered, there is nothing empoelly
bal in Irish agriculture. The Irish enjoy
greater advantages of tenure than other
people• With improved smethoda there la
reason te lock to the future with conidence-
Here figures are quoted showing that fulal ad-
vantage is taken of the right te sell interoet
mn holdings. The pamphlet continues:-
.'Lying aside rhetorical bash, it la nces-
sary.tostate auccinctly theactua)facto regird.
ing evictions. By the Landt Act of 1881 a
tenant cannt poasibly be eviocteid unles h
refuses to pay rent or doe not comply with
certain tatatory -conditions not forming an
imaginary grievance. Ejectment for non-psy-
ment of rent cannot ba brought for les
than a year's rent actnsly due. Il are
ejectument be brought the tenant may te-
deem the poperty a any timevithitsix
months alter the executicn o the rit, or
may, within the saine period, sl tithe tenancy ,
aiter the writ bas beeu executed, t anybody
and the purchaser may redeem the property.
Many other advantages are possessed by
tenants. Therefore an eviction lu daogerous
and coatly to the landlord, and la practised
only in extreme cases. If a yesr' trent
should fall during September or November,
the landlord don not get a decree until the
Janaary sessions, asd six months more muit
elapse beors he can gain possession of the
land. The landlord la then liable to the
tenant for the cropi, so that nearly two years
must elapae before lie fally recovera bia
tenancy."

BIGOTRY RUN MAD.

A SCOTCHl PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION PROTESTS
AGAINST A KOMAS CATHOLIC BEING MADE

A CABUINET MINS1TER-A BITTER REPLY
TO LORD RASDOL.Ir CRURCHILL.

LosuoN, Sept. 13.-The Scottish Protestant
alliance wli meet to consder Lord Randolph
ChuruhlI's reply to its protesat against the
appointment of Henry Mathewv ta the
homesecrtaryatip, which was brought on
the ground that e was a Roman Catholic.
The Rev. Saines Pâton, director of the a.li-
ance, has addressed a letter ta Lord Randolph
Churchill, la which ho saye: Yeu have
penned an insolent reply to a respec ful pub.
lie document. Athough yu are now a
Cabinet Minister, we observe with astonish-
ment and regret that you bave net laid aside
those weapous of abuse. wich which you
tomahawked your way ta power. It is a na
tional calamity when mon pitchfcrked into
high positions are destitute of decent mnu-
ners." Mr. Paton uoncludes his letter by
saying that the alliance founded its protest
upan the saie ground as that uponwhich the
exclusion cf Roman Catholics from the thr(ne
i founded.

A BATTERED BAILIFF,
DunLIs, Sept. 13-Thret Moanlighter

raids took place last night, all of them close
ta the headquarters of Ceneral Sir Redvers
Buller. William Cuffe, a bailliff who had
made himself very obnoxious by hii cruel
treatient of a woman whom he recently
evicted, went early tu attend Mass in Bel-
carra chapel. W hen the men and women of
the congregation who were in the chapel
noticed Cuffe's presence they became very in-
dignant and then dragged him from the build-
ing. When tey had him outside they turned
him over ta the women who were begging for
a chance at him. Among thèse women were
twelve that Cuffe had evicted. These women
were furious and they fell upon the bailiff
And beat him unumercifully. Subuquently
the priest, who is alio president of a local
branch of the National League, admitted the
battered bailiff to hear Mass, and this mercy
for the unfGrtunate has almost caueed rei1-
lion againet the priest.

IRISH PRONUNCIATION.
Vhen ithe Iriehman i ridiculed for his

brogue lie eau r-et>rt that he learned iitwhere
he learred his hite-from th Enahlish. For
it le scarcely 100 yearse since the Engliah
pronounced many words ne the Irish now do.
The Englishmen chaiged and the Irishmen
stuck. Pope'e celebrated lines show that in
his time lea was pronounced tay.
Ilear thu, areat Aima, whom tiree realms ober,
Does someatimes counsel take, and sometines tee? (tay).

In a poem on Bath and its environs (1775):
Muse der sonie book or trifie o'ar te tea (tay),
Or wuvd stto m!uic drte dluii care away.

The French pronounce c lu this way
though they spell it the. In this way also
were pranounced heat (hite). mean (muane)
heat, «et, pha, -eary, a8a, a, pa, etc.
The poet Surrey rhymes hecti with great, raie
with eviian, d pecce with days. This pro-
nuciation Lbrings eut more clearly the joke of
Falbtafi's cuhLbrted ret:rt : "If rca-soîa-
(-aiEiin) were plen>ase blackberries I
would give noua on compulsion." lu
the fifteentb century trecson and seaseon were
pronounced traison and saison, Cowley
thymes .cheat with great ; Milton, frai vith
eat (ate); Drayton seas with raise. n .1641

=näy was witten-mea. Gowper makes Robin.
Eau Crusoaea>:-

-.. amn mnnareh or ail 1I ena
ly ruhte otheare noue Io dispute

From the centre aI reund te the oa (ay',

So that the Irishinan hais very good an-
thority fot . some, at Leant, of hie peculiari-
Vies. ___________

- IFIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Tht Grey[N unnery was enfte lait Wedne
day, rihen venerable Mtiher Deachanps, Qt'
perior-general of 'the institution, celebrated
the flitieth snniversary 'lioer-ent-nce int
*religion.z -Tht venerableadha why h ié da' .
iioned at Toledo, airied, in the ity in the
morning apd wasreeie'é by a largé number
If the Sitra at' the 'àrent.%iouse. i "ithe
-aifternpoonMother Doschaimps w vas pr-eséntedi
vithan- addres e congrasulation, toehich'
ehe isitably responded. .Shewa v*eal. t
recipiopt of a Sa .nmber -fPi-ëseati lrdm
th oiPeu' n uan- !r eliou fus tithon of

THE CONDITION O? KERRY,

The last received copy ci the Dublin Free-
mau contains tho following from its special
correspondent in Kerry, describing the ar-
rival of the new Engish commissionuer:

"To-day General Sir Redvers Buller ar-
rved in Killarney and tou up the duties of

bis apecial mission to suppress moonlighting
and outrages of al so.ra l the county of
Kerry. - General Bullerastsrted f-rcm Dublin
hythe nine c'rlock train and arrived in

ularney at a quarter past three o'clock.
Hé was accompaiid from Dublin bg his pri-
vate secretary, Colonel Turner, an by Mr.
M'Dermott, the rasident magistrate at present
stationed in Killarney.

« At illarney quite a largecrowdof people
assembled to witiesa the arrival of their new
ruler, uow that Cr.ptain Plnnketthas been de-
posed ; le fatt the whle tonu turnei out,
ait! WnItnI the General lipped cut to the plat-
forin many and varions were the remarks
which bis personal appearance evoked.
There was, however, no demonstration in the
way of hissing or booting on the platform.
General Buller was met by Couanty Inspretor
Moriarity and District Inspector Crane with a
large force of police, and lie was conducted
atraightway to the tailwa> Hotel, which is
situate on Lhe other side of the roas. Hurt a
suite of apartments have been reserved for
the use f ehimaelf and Colonel Turner, and
for the present the headquarters of the new
Kerry Exeuutive will be the Railway Hotel
Tralee, nn doubt, if not so plessant would,
perhape, be the more central and effective
place in whichto have the headquarters,
and it i underatoodi that should the
exigenoies of the situation require it,

a change to Tralee vill lie made.
Titis evening I lad a conversation with per-
sens of ail classes bere, and they are all
agreed in saying that while whoelesso evic-
tion for impossible renta are permitted to
take place is Kery, General Buller will dnd
it a ridiculous and difficult, if n-t hopeieas,
task to suppress moonlighting and outrages.
Moonlighting and outrages spring, they say,
directly from eviction. On tht estates inthe
neighborhood of Killarney, on which
th. tenants and landlord hrve been
able to agree on the question of
renut, peace and crder prevail, while on ad-
joiniug estates in which the tenants and land.
lords have been at war since thebeginuing of
the bad times, outrages and moonlighting
sonspiracest fI al kinds are contimally crop-
ping up, and now all through those proper-
Ies teo are hundreda of evicted farm which
for years to come, unless their former ocu.piers are reinstated, will be a perennial source
of r.othing but disturbance ani disorder in the
districts in which they are situate. It wae
pointed out thtit bas been said on autho
rit> that Gentrai Buller was not coming to
Kerry ta carry on an evrietion campaigu, and
that he was merely sent here La keep down
crime and to restare social order. "But
that la not what the landlords are saying,"
was the reply. We were told the same thing
when Captain Plunkett came to Kerry,
and yet during Captain Plunkett's
tient, while all outrages appeared
to grow rather than diminieh under his
management, evictions also increased in pro.
portion. The people here look forward with
great anxie ty to the winter. Haundreds of
eviction nutices have been served la Tralee,
Liatwel, and Killaruey Unions, and when
these come to be executed in October and
November next there will be a general scram-
ble for the harveat between the landlord,
farmri-, and shopkeeper which is certain to
result in disturbance." -

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

NENW Yoni, Sept. 13.-The rost's WeBhi
igton despatati says -Considerable coin-
inent has bee n occasioned lu diplemutic
cireles by a cable despateh to the New York
Staat- Zeituasy which etates, on alleged author-
ity, that Bismarck'i patience with France i
at an end, that he proposes to enquire by ai
pertinnt note why t rupreas of France een-
tinually insuits Germany ; why France is in-
ceasming her army and supplying it with the
latest improved breech-loadiug tifles, and
that strengthed by support recently
won back froin Russia, and by the
renewal of the alliance with Austria recently
made at Gastein. Bismarck will, in clear and
unmistakeable terme, demand an explination
of France, and failing atoreceive it, May tale
summairy measures to teriniate a condition
of things which le declarei to be insupport-
aile. This information has not be n con-
firmed by any despatches received here.
Persons who hold close relations with the
German legation, howe-ver, are of opinion
that iL ia not improbable that Germnay may
soon malke some sort of diplomatie demon-
stration agaeinst France, with which country
her relations have been for some time some-
what strained. But there is no apprehension
of war.

As there is nothing a woman more jealously
guards than ler wedding ring, s ew psrticu-
lare about these symbole may prove interest-
ing. The Roman maiden received a ring frem
ber prospective busband in token of his
fidelity.. Gold was the usual materialeam-
ployed, but in the time of Pliny iron rings cet
witht adamaint vore used te dencte t e dura-
bhlit>' of Vhs contract. -As nov, titis ring was
vera ou te fourtth finger o! tht 'left baud.:
DuringLte fftetenth snd sixtuoenth ceSturues:
te diarmond wâs muech esteemndts a *edding

rIng lu Itahy as it ais believed Vo possas
Lté paver o! maiutiûig haippime beenà
'huaband aund wife. Thé Auglo-Saxohe asedi
germed-rings, a fashiona tey borrowed frocm-
the Frencit. -Wedding rings havé hotu woan
au ths tumb sud on stht riglit-hands but1
utility' ami thé deaire ta preserve-.tht preciousa
-tokons casèd Chins ta- he' relegted to: thes
'figer Lts>' now adonw aAough Lie

fane>' 'that s nuIra or xnerve ruas ;'dirctig
fromi the fouth finger of te lIt .hauds
to te . béai-t , is: ver>'y saIenti -

miay bavé hadi omnitiàg La do viLla the des-
tinatiu of benig Scolars V11 us tht Le

vife, sa the piming it upon the leit handMy m riend a.afterwards pleased with him-
meant more subjeosson. In modem Greece •I. seif for hsving fuît this pity, for ho said t
two rings are used--a gold eon for the ride- hinself: 'Alter all, I am not altoether a
groom and a ailver ans fer the bride, the in- Saratoga and Long Branch are sald te bad fellow."'
feriar metal marking the inferiority f the abound with women with "fruscoed faces." An industrious collector of "thinga not
wife. The ring fel under ths diIleaure of Wutohester, N.Y., bas an organition of generally known " as bueen at the pains ta
the Paritans, as did all :signa an symbols twenty-five fat men who cail thenselves "the ascurtain the height of the principal sover-
used by Rome, and during the Common- Ballfroga." reigns or members of reignng familles. Thewealth they t ried--but unauccesafully-to Di utn Emperor af China appears ta be the shorteat
abolish it. thid al;ever occur to you whabea funny of monarchs, white the Hohenzollern@ comn-s- -- menticants«Ii.tDaflerthecancel itda prise the greatest number of men of great

JUSTIN RTlY'SLETTER•e' canot! ILtature. Tht hmperor William la six feetJUSTIN Mt'CÀRTIIY'S LETTER. here in a field of corn at Garnet, Kn., the German Prince Impsrial andPrince Fred-
the stalka of which are lourteen fonthigh, erick Charles each five feet mine ; PrinceA Dredell Minter-ProPectu or the Tenant ible it ia nine fet Lt the nearest eara cf Charles, brother of the Emperor, ive fet[armer inuIreland o Wo anniot Py corn on the stalk. ee; and the gîsut cf tht family is trtIle Mack Meut. It sa only the abstract mother-iu-law who Empe r-a nephew, Prince Albcrt, whis lsix

No 20 CHEYNEr (ARNs, la joked about. The concrete flesh-iad-blood lest six.
TIIAIEl[ANE3IES-, CEj., mother-in-law isn't & matter for jesting or lu au Egih magazIne an attempt la

LoNios, Sept. 11, 1886. f sny soit of triing with. made, saysathe Phladelphia Lelrr, te give
Parnell's speeclh at the dinuer of the Irish The genuine attar of roies, whien is made a series of Anericanisme ; that iaLe toay,Parliamiert:iy j-:rty on Wedneeday was a polit- in India and Aubtria. costs $100 an ounce at wrds coined or invented in America. Under

'al minsuto,' It was intended te le tucie, and the place of ditillation. It takes 50,000 ithe word Bonîanza the definition la given-
it was receivea lby the public amsuch. tl raIf- roses to make an ounce of attar. "Speaiih, a big schemne by which, honestiy
firiied with rizomius precision the lines of pol- -Heury•Bireoa Ducks •Prairie, I or othurvise, mach mont>' slrade." Upon
icyan whichthite Irish party and the Irish Ht erwise, uch moneys ma. on
people determîined to act ; it explained to ail Iowna a mule which eata ducks, chickens, fish, ts a enic pounces ant] ays that bananza
the world-ss I lhaive already, explaied ii the chasse, meat and bread, preferring the latter muains Igeod forture or good luck. B-lia-

eI-rald-why ut is that the Irih people, at hromle when thickly spread with jelly. nanza la indeed a Spanish word, and very
and abroad. look .upon recent evente as a tri- Max and Paul are the favorite baya' naies natural>' came inta use ln Califernia or Ne-
umph for the nata,nal cause. The question at in Germany, sud Anna and Martha the laver- vada. But iL does net menan a big scheme'
issue, as Ptrneli pointtd out, is enlonger i teg-irla' umes. One boy out of every eight or "goodnluth."tin a nautical-a atagei

Comnons or between reland and England ; it .or nie l call Max. 0f 4,500 achool girls, Vhs rader wl refer o St Matthev viii, 26

is a question etween the combinied liberail 538 are called Anna and 455 Marths.• he ill riad that, miter tht Lord rebuii ite
lie ail question hîetweer th cambined liberse

opinion of Englanud, Iroland snd Scothl-nd and The poor but miserable girl who has just wind and tht sea "there was a great calm."
the combined tot ym sud renegade liberalisn fallen huir te fifty or sixty millions, through And il referce la next hsd ta the Spanish
of England aloie. soine unexpected death in Englsnd, la more version cf tht New Testament ie will find

)I. rARNELL'S MIEASURE. numerous this season than we have ever the phrase there given, "uns grande ho
In a lîinor way Mr. Parnull's bill bas laid knownb er te bu beaierr. Nearly every Wes' nanz."' It i easy ta underntand how thedown the hues of tie only policy v hichi he andI tern State bas got one of lier. word came into its figurative use-as mean-tht irtodnconsent to atht ond questo Mre. Light, of Terre Haute, ta conceal ber ling a happy, cal, and good hope ater a

is oly, of courte, a temporary measure to save money from iburglars, hid it in a atraw tick, weary searcb.
tire tuanîtry of Ireland from atter ruin while A few days agoshe emptied the atraw into in some portions of Tyrol a peculiar and
snoie abidng reforms are being prepared. It is thetstreet, and then set tire t it, but forgot beautiful custom still prevails. When a girl
not likely that the bill will coma on for suvera ail about ber wealtb until it hai vanished in lai about tabe married, before ssie leavesb er
days yet. The Governiient want to get On as moie, home ta go te the chui-oh, er mother handsfar as they cai witi te votes a supply before There are a good many queer people in this her a handkerchief, which la calied a tear
th ihy-undertake a debate on the i and Par- world. Just at present Baltimore centaine kerchief. It la made of iewly spun linen,
sure an.ia noaturalî uuious ing ta lot ail tte eîpr- as odd a personage as Charles Dicken's Mr. and bas never been used. It is with titis
piur lij auraf t uhends ot t Hu oef Curn Dick. He us a bookkeeper who runs his kerchief that sah dries ber toars when sie
m. beforehavingJis debate house by rules, whiih he has printed an: leaves ler father's hsoue, and while site

A SEEDED coNsussIoN. hng in the racimsand halls. stands atthealtar. After the marriage is over,
There A nateretare be Isoint dut5culty lu ut- Tvoxperienctd minera narint iaîteucler sud the bride bas gewith ber hueband

rangieg for a day oihreo e i tabering luta adTinadel raim e have diccverod, nt c ta thuirnew home, shie olds up the kerchief
bill, but it is clear enough that the GovernIent Ambraw river, a copper mine which' suand places it unwashed in her linen oloset,
will haveto make their arrangements ini some worked b> the mound builders, sud haro where it romains untouched. The telr ker-
way that wili sati>' the Irish party. Of coume lbe cade s. There ,angreat exaitvmeut lmchiel has uon performed half of its mission.
I speak naw nerely f -arrangeiiEnts about a Oakland ovur the rieer. Children are horn, grow up, marry, sud move
da far debate. I de noit mean to euggest that-ay from the 01:1home Each dan hter re-
a ry Goe-rnment are at all likely t adopt The Misses Beard-four aisters-of George- eawa frm the me ae earberhe-
the main prmnciples of Parnell' bill and allto Lwn township, are among the mot enter- lier cn romains w-hure IL as plact in the
it to pais into legislation. The bill will be prising and succesaful farmiers in Floyd lien close on the da f ite marriae, int
fiercely opposed by ail of L.ho landlord party in cont, Id. Tht have a batiful fa n, e L ri te ai n
te Ronse. Te visilionise b rppctd .by which theypersonally manage. Their erd acertain utimber aifte secesulaniat LiberaIs. 0f hiersehs in oeofnaelboumangtheIsir bordtalion frein iLs pisceansd apruad over te
this latter bodi many are out of town, and wil of Jersoy la one of the best lu tht State. placid features af the dead, never to ie re-
niaka it a point not La return for the division on He got a chestnut. Miss Jenny>: "I wiii moved until we are aummoned ta came forth
the bill. At some future day, wlen this land always esteerm and respect you as a friend, on the resurrection mora.
uestion becomes a question of Liberai against Mr. Old Boy, but-" ir. Old Boy :or , hse mou wIll o sbît to say tat they "Very well, I know the rest by heart. lou

never voted against th- bill for staying evictious iwomen are all slike ; no originality, You FISH CULTUlE.
in distressed [reland. are the fifteenth woman who has said the At the fish-culture establishment of Bela-

rol AND AGAINT. saine thing."-farper's Bazar. ford, where the utmost cars ltakn ta iso-
John Morh-y has sleen made acquainted, no

doubt, with the pr nsil ona Of the bili-i-deed, "Doctot t I va t ta tta I you cr p ou late ithe variov nalpeu aie of oSalun idu, s 1nda

they have nsw becîme public property-and the great patent naedicine." "IL helped you, o Lit ith ccasianal>'are baudi tpond
mesure as sure to have his p aport. larcourt did it asked the doctor, ver- much pleased. long diatances fro thoseC luwh ic the>
will support it, and there ie atil Ihope that Glad. "It belped me wonderfuhly. I "Howmany vtutoriginsl> locaite. Conaidering that
atone îus:y cout- hall litimo ta enforco iL villa bottlis diditau Sd IL necesar>'ta taler, esth Pond 1isno0 ocutruet as La prorent
aspeech. It tra>' ho taken for granted ta "Oh, I didn'take snof>' ai I. y ana canoo a h a contingeîcy,o thtoccurento nsrer-y

Hartingtori will oppose the bill. This will be one bottle and I am his sole heir. remarkable, and can only be accounted for in
the on! -other great debate of thte sesasion, then -ThtCanadieu Pacifie, ays the N o k two ways--viz , that the fish either burrow
grumblyng legviltors wili he released and per- Te Ca a P through hiles that probably are made by rats
mîitted t aenjoy a much as is left then of time MtaL Worker, affords a notable example of sud moles, or tey jump cut of the ater sud
consoecrated tu sport ; then wvill come on Eng-w accompished by engineering so proceed to the next pond. ItL is not like
iandnd on reland the dreaied iwter. Why skill and capital. o join Moutreal and Ly that they are borne thence by birds, asdreaded?% Why it li so nuch dretded at this Vancouver by rail it was neccessary ta cut the appearance of the iah on the occasions
time la especially because there la nly ta through more than 300 miles of solid rock, roferred La doua not justiy suan sassump
muchl likelihood that it wil be a minomentous to tur 14 streama fromn their natural bed, tien
season f-r Ireland. ta build hudreda of irais bridges, one being -

A STRUGGLE FOR LIFE . over 1,000 lest long, and another somut 296 IîOYAL " CRIBBINGI."
Assume that Parliament will not pas Par- fet high, and ta keep an army of men, omne. The Demerara Aryosy calla attention tonell' d bill-and ev n ilstne Rouasf ofoanînons times as high 15,000, continually employed. eue moto case ai cribhing in Lte Baechanteveret Vapausa iL tile ouset ai Lrds avuldinl-onmrecsofribgiithBahne

fallihly reject itL-ve shall have the tenant The explorations of recent yeara have con. "Journal" thie Royal Prinucets. ln Decenm-
fariner wio cannot pay his rent placed at the siderably changed our notions of the con. ber, 1884, or. Dalton, medical officer of the
inercy of his landlord. I asay "placed at his parative rank of the great rivera of the Enînore District, Demerara, publisbed a let-
mercy," because the landlord will feel con- world. If ve dlams rivers according ta their ter in the Timi, giving the public some in-
vince: that this time aili the forces of the length, both the Nile and the Yangtse-Kiaig formation about the coolies in Demerara.
croa alire to be freelyat bisdipoltaenforce must be nanied before the Amazon. The This letter the Royal authors have appro.
his claim. There wil le lona p oune ide areck- Nile's 4,000 miles of waterway fron its head. p:iated in the lump, with hardly the change
otlervilbu n deaterate eeliung ile ;thatL vich waters south of Lake Victoria ta the Mediter- of a word beyond the nuame of one colony of
animales ia va de nrae fthat now, aL ltaL the raneau make it the largest river in the world, the coolies in Demerara being subatituled for
rarntes liascorne w henwa i La tofight for bis nearly as long as the NI ississippi and the àMis. another. lu the "Jou-nat ithe Doctor's ac-
ile or dit. souri toLgether, and about 1,000 miles longer count li culily set down as the resault of

OUTrAiiESANI RiEUtrricAL tAL r. than the Amazon. personal observation by the Princesas of the

Add touailia ithe untquestionabt. act that The Trareller telle i an Arkansas mother condition, surrounding, wages, e., fan Triui-
it would be for the interest of the Tory parIty if who never has trouble giving her children dad.
outrages did take place in Irelauil and threby medicine. "IWhen I went Tan ta take castor
tgive n r stcexci,înist LiNraiifoi, Ledsu osetail," say. she, " I pour snome in a gicas and KILLD 1Y TH E CARS

ic, urnraîd L t r any rdinary cirC1nn.Bay, iere, Tom, drink this ; but you Anuother accidenaut toak plac Satiuday on the

atanee-s vote for- coercion, but if the G eru- need't ask fer any mre.' le drain; it-rah vy lin- near I.-llenvlc-, iOnt. It apîears
ient cen i'.Int to the nuiber of outrages and right down and always as ksfor more." I tie ilot enagine of the Grand Trunik yard was

viclent acts dune in Ireland, thens they will was on this saime principle that a Massechu- pus.saig froni alue, wharfxi to te do ait, over th
have an arguentw-itat-lh uchiai to work upon the sotte farmer induced his cattle tu cat buck-dnia ton eridinig, nte firomattawsnw
sensitive concienice f the snee-imstsc; thn wheat straw. lie bnilt a tow fence around ''Th. cguwhie thdttret LIe attachid'to)rit
wili corne aniother lontg and bitter etruggle in the etack and once or twice a day clublbed ial winchwas1 riunningu t a rate otfi aboutil tre
the House A Coinoas. the cattLe away. lhe straw was ail gone by i es i a ourwass) iii aar te tif buriL tIwh per-

wrTL U5lAUNTEi ! aprng. ceivetdi that it waus ahnot itI>h sto
No mar ivtu- la rashttrauglm.a ev puais cf
Nitt a:nt w Lo thrugh more a of, As a- matter of fact, the speech of all ledu. iraint', awl th- child, the lite dlasghter o

uch ai truggie was tu-go throu ei f eated Americans differs little from that of the Mr.iai Ebryut, af 1evel'-, was ttrhed

bufent l thue House who Caeitoustviiresit e saine claes in Great Britain; while, as re. by t;ht wheels and dragged omel istaie. The
agfnu i the hou Cmdeteminati nuenergy ga e the great biulk of the peopleaf th ee ngiae Iaving atop-d, tie tunfortunate httle
sud vil! rt-aieSiL nov underer>' diffeent co- Unitd States. there can be no question butco d ito, a oa beel t cu t in tvighfThe
ditions. Whie we were carrying on oui battle that they sepeak purer and more idiomatic child, it is surited,u aistrayedt r aihomeagainst coercion in other das w were a small Englisit than do:the masses here. ntvr sud reached te track unobsorçe<i. Tht romains

ateroof mon against,l ma> almoat literally y SLate af the Union the language of the an- vre at once tuken home.
a'wbole Hosmeof Commons. Now.waeareeighty- habitants.can obe nderstood without the

five-shall be,1I hop, eigLhty-six-ofour own slightest d ilty This le mort than can ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGES.
nubher aEngliuRad le. Ttfe a ea said ef te dialecta i te peasantry in Fis O rce Arctbishap Faire has made te

bave te work put üapon as, vo sisal! da IL ehoor- various parLa cf England, tese being lu following changea amnacgst cthe clergy under hie
fuly andi wiLt s gocd heart, and te Tory miany instantes perectly' unmteiligîble te a charge :-Rov. Abbés Guillatt ami Dluckett, ai
Governmnt vill fini thattthey bure undertaken atranger. Natre Dame, have been' transferredtoe Lte

à Lasak elmosat as difficlnt as the uphaeavinig af Stepulik tht Nibilist, telle a graisoms pariait a! St. Jai and Rer. Abbéa bard>' sud
Atla.' 'atot o!i terile crm camttedi b> Desmazures, aI lettLer pariait, ta taL af

- A RiEINrSCENOE ANDI A ESo-N t. Getrôtnre si tena D an-te Des A me ocat, cfOaus-

I reminbe oddy nughat 'naow oee of "was assasinaited by' one of my> ieonda ont Eburch,. and Rev. - Abbé Tranchemoantagne-, aI
watge aun callth huor s ofhtshue old coerikn mcrning wheun ho vas walking .wiith a fut St. Jam~,es arepinces Rev. Abbé Leelsir.
she. asome dzell rg lsot ont usob dto' wl, 'tionat>yl ite Nevski Frospeet, which Rer. 'b Dea niers' -bas been granted a
th ae misi ellrn, mbr otnet od inte vas ' ·titn- raLther deserted, My friend muait needsd i-est. His Graco has aiso decied

Vise othoe W ai v-the aea> paenut camait riushed upon' Lte Genoral, stabbedi him ta include in Lthe pariait ai Notte Dams thtat
-huios mot witih us.noè-Whose aimusenientuasti with a imite, ami jumptde inta a'. car- portion 'of Lth ciL>' bounded lby St. Elizabeth1

beho as vo 'poor feilows ivaunered trought te rlage wiic vus waiting fer .him. As pou Anhertt Latgauchhetiere and Cralg streots,
vaSt lceLia chf btti one>' Iobby, te aicl! eut Le mnay imagine, Vhs ceanatraieh drune.lashed.
thbose beii hlm, in taonesof' que fearing te be Vhs herse fuiouailyfer tapid flight. wvas thte NEW JESUIT:ORGAN.

5 rushod Lts desti-:-"KIeép hacke, bdy~ iDon't! ònly> alteruativeVto being itanged. Nirthet- - Losanos Sept; 14.-Tht Pope tas sanctieod
àdcönpiroSding.in that way' Thora wi bte-O on'hei>y friend, te assassin, took Lte wilp Lte publication lit Romte ai a Jesait Ilaper cailled

<enbouigh:'forV(s.all il pou on]y:.ill be quiet auss -cube of:te driver's.hand,:eayun : 'Dotàn':as: Ci>Wi. Catoicag Phae circusmstance has ocsa.
· sot try ta tuaIh: throurgh alj -tagthesdoin ho 'Âùioe.uh et
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WOfAk'S BUFFERINGS
GRATITUDE.

c>' a uonY r tafflu"r - --- q- -- r.uameh. nn omddt tako
a> beÊfor ise$ ,reeks.;s Getting a\li
ester fran rest an qipt, 1-o $ do meus"
work, but wai iomdaken with . pan in >'
side, whch in a little~hilensmedUtoapiend'
over my whole body. and threbbedln lver>'
hmb.'Thins was followed by a cough èhort.
nees of breath. untl finally I ould t sew
and Itooktomy bed for the second, and, as I
tnought, for the lt time. My friends told me
tbat my time haL neul' come, and abat I1conld
not.ive longer Ttan.vben the thss put au
ther«r1ubrgThn ppegp d t
«aent i tthJé«e -pmphlets.iI

r s ài - d? d r ' ndther benght me a btVtl
of SWhiéhT tOo1r axeti>y seord-
in ta diroatran. and I bad not taken the whole
ai ît bore I felt a.great changa f or the btter.
My lst illnesas began June 3rd, 1882, and ean-
tinued ta Augut 9th when I bgn te teks the

p, Ver on icould do a itaiswbed
enugh left m eand i was nomars trued

iu broat±irig. .Nov I ara perfect]>' cued.
And oh, bon ,Ippp 1am 1 I1cannot expres·tumd aenougli. sr Seigeb'a Syrup.' io

tail u tat sth doctors in Our district
distributed handbills cautionink people against
the medicine- telling them it would do tbem ne
good, and many were threby mi ueae'd te
destroy the Sigel amphlets ; but now, where
ever one e to be ound, it is kept hks a relie.
The fvw preseved are borrowed to read uand I
have lent mine Io six miles &round aur ditrict.
People have coaehe esn Milesta «et me
te boy abe hmdicisefor thea, knowig that
it cured ms, and to e sure to «et the
right kind. I know a womma vba was
lookiu like death and wo told thei there was
no b p for her, fliat se bad consulted several
doctoru, but noe could help her. I told ber of
Seigel's p,and wrota the nae doh feu
her that abs mght make no mistake. Sie - -
e>' adlceand absndSyrp, sud now hsna lu
perfect beltb sund tabs peple &round us
am anmazed. The medicine bas maide such
pregresuin eur neighborhood that people
p tbey don't want the doctor any

more, but they taes theb Syrup. Suferers
fro gout wio were confined to their bed and
could hardly move a flager, have beau cured by
i. Tere is a girl in eur district who caught a
cold by going through some water, and was in
bed five years with costivenes and rheuu eati

ains, and bad to have au attendant t vatun b>
Ser. Tires as not e docter iluthbsusrrnund-I

ing districts te voe ber mother bad notap-
pied te relieve ber child, but every onue rossed
themselves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which i rung in
our place when somebody iu dead, we tbougbt
suray il was for her, but Segel's Syrup an d
Pille saved her life, and nov he is as healthy
as anybody, goes to churcb, and eau work eve
in the field. Everbody was astomushed when
they saw her out, keing how manv dse
sha had Mec» ln b.d. Te-day aeeaddc bier

ratitude mneforod's mercies and Seigel's

MAma HAaB

Tha people of Canada speak confrmn bthe
aboya.

Ricamos Cossaas, NB., Jan. 10, 1886.
Dear Sir,-I wish to Intorn yeu the goud your

SoIgol'a Synmp huadans me.
i teughtat an temr enwould be better aead than

alive, but had the luck te find one of your almanaces
and ater reading it concluded te try your remedy.

i tried one bottle and found my health ce muchf in.
proved that I continueS It outil ow1 feel ite a new
ma. I bave taken altegther 5 bttlea.

verybody bere speaks we of it.
Joasn WAiu

Richmond Corners, N.B.

SruX nNLV ... ,Oct. lb,,1835:
T.WHr Llmited i

';entr-selgers Syrup g veB goOdsatisfaction where•
aver used. One case in prticolar (where the cure
cf Dyspepsa soemed sime.t a miracle) was greatly
bonieS by jour medicns.

Yeu respectfully.
Jso..osmoisoN.

SravusmavLL., WstasLD Co., ONr., Feb. 17, 1884.
A.J. Wmrx,

i commenoed using the "Shaker Extract " in my
family a short time Isnce. I was thon iafieted with a
sick headache, weak stomach, pain In my let 'ide,
olton attendeS wth a ouh but amn nov fat gain-
ing my bealth * my neigh arc are aIo atonisthd at
the results of your medicIne.

Yours. etc..
MANAssRU E. Ba.

FaseDaRrICN, N.B.
A. J. W rs, Limited

Gcenemen-Your medicineb as done more for me
than any doetor ever did, and 1would not be without

Tours truly
rATaea MoLusKy.

Tamoo Lags, ONT.. May 1%.1885.
J. Waur, idmiteS.
GUtin en-Your medicines hejustb what is needed

bore for disordered liver. When i was in London,
the doctors there nid I was a "gens man," and
advied me to travel. 1 cre. yd came yens
SolgeleSyrmpwhtced itSmes enttrely by contInueS
une, whtb proved that sometimes the bout of akillt
not always the only hope.

Tours truly'
W. J. Rosanvos, Evangeclst.

A.ar namnea, N.S., May 16, 165.

Gnmten-1 am 'now using Selgel's Syrp efor
Dy eptia, and find lt te be the best medicine Iever
usedfer that complaint.l I lsa priceles boon te any
one aflMcted with:idigestionoustuyTeurritrniy

Wu. BuoEs.

Som Bar. Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-1 talcs great pleasurs luni? arming yen hat I

have ntaneure by pour Siogeas Syrup snd pil'. 1
suffered ten or twelve years ith indigestion and con
stipation of the bowels, vomiting foc: lAnd bile froni
abestoncl, wich causal grsat pain. I tri o ernl
gond pbvficiaans, naons gvrm wtte able to give mte
any relief.

I tried several patentmedicines, some of them giving
reliefforthetiumebeing,e o iou ncan easily se abat I
vas dimeeragod, anrd it vas vithtlittt%4 auth tirai I
conumrced te take pour Seigel's Sprup a pills

I started wth your medicine about one year ago and
bavetaken hir ail about 2dozen botiies, itdid taiesoie

e a r t h r • ,but 1 can say htnnlItaie lime te stop tire îouhixf* bt c'xtlirt nov

I will chreerfully recommend it ta ait suffering freux
stomach comiplaints. .

I eau giv' you tire naines af several others ,f je

Yen may print tis if you wishr, a it may
acanscf helping sanieothrer suferer.

Lr'.vs Wuiar

Popth ,onrs o. JWhiteo(Limited),l7 Fan-
ri dn os, fnln Eg rnh fie:
67 St. James street, Montreal.

For talc bu cverz' druacist ma Mont rcal.

r'RICSERVING FENCE POSTS.

Tht following cheap metlhod e! preparing
fence posts tee setting le said te make them

azreoy durable :-Put a quantit> of pv-
qered ebarcoal in a lange ketie sud mix withr

llnseed ail to thea consistenay ef paint. Put on
tire fine sud ket it bail, stin a lile te mix we'll,
teks off and dip ahaut tinta foot of tire end
yen intend pntting lu thre ground ; set twoa
sd aal feot deop.

NERVOUS DEBILITAIED MEN.

Yen are aflowed a free trial e/ thirty' days
et thre use ai Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaioe
Boit withr Electrie .Suspensory' Appliances,
for tire speedy' relief snd permanent cure oft
Nervaus Dabitity, les' et V'itaiity snd Mun.-
hrooe, snd ail kindred troubles. Aiso, for
many othrer dissases. Campiloto rieteratien
te bealth, viger uandmanhcod guaranteed.
No riak is incurrad. Illustrated pamphlet,
with tail informtion, ste., mailed free by ad
dresirg Voltaio Belt CO., Marshall, Mich.1

- s a n . -. a n a~wm1 IB Jra 1~ O.
'ir REx fluE WT1+FCNb- UfllULJIi

AB4 THE TWO BRIDES.

CIAPTERV.--ontihueid.
"Gi ~ourso;IwilL" sald' ah. over.ready

~Lower- Gistan. Helre, Frankjust baoL y6nr sW"
and in ter's uanv till I have found ah. sorvtnt708d

io -

Qatn-rdeI0' f Tb me-ndii dent had,
'$ttracted' but little 'atlCe from the other
memr ofi te party.wh1k'were fascinated,,by ah. stupendona tragwith its green crownf666fQasaannd h iTIasodbi
of ,r aoak, aud nikory, as it towered aboave

-abs.m lntfünaonday sun, and ras reflocted
in the deep waters that flowe by Its, bas.
Even Hsavassee, whom Mr. Montgomery was
-plying with varlaus:uestons:abouttherock
atself and the legena conected with it, for.

t for the moment Rose, and the rmoluion
med notoallowyoung-Hutabisconto ad-.

dress her sloe. Surunded as the veuer-
able chief was by au (nager and admiring
cirale ot youngfaces,bis whole attention was
absorbed in answering their interrogations.

It wa-e juist thopportunity that ilrtchin-
con had beau waltis for, and for which he
had acarsely dared totope.

" Mies Rose," hs said, as. he approached
the two girls, "lI feel deeply pained% t havng
causd yonuand your frienda sucb annoyac
to-day. .I regret, too,, that ,my ister should
have beau o thoughtlos as to force heref
on pour company in ber present state of

"Your ater aknow perfectly how swqet
ber presene is to me and to every member of
our family; se can never force herself upon
us. My alaters and myself acaraely fel her
to beanythingelse than the dearesatofsisters
-do we, daLring?" abesaid, Iondly kissing
tie head she was bathing ilth the cool water
as it was laid against ber own bosom. Lucy
on> answered with a mute caresa.

" Baides," Rose went on, peaking ahe
knew not trom what impulse, "sth o>nly pain
caused was given to one who wabed to do
yourself an et of manly kindnes, and the
humiliation inflicted on this little sensitive
plant."

r Thecensitive plant will sen recover its
vitality," Frank said jauntilya ; "snd as to
that old savage--"

" Stop ! Mr. Hutchinson," Rose said, lu-
terrupting him. "Hiawassee in not a sav-
age. An old man he is, certainly," ashe went
on, witha slight tinge of contempt in ler
voice,- " a venerable old man, and therefore
deserving ai aou respect because of hie age,
as he would be deserving of forbearance were
h. feeble as Well as aged, and bad he been
the offender. But he la alsc my grandfather's
cherished sud life-long friend, and na one
shall light him in my presence."

"I am unfortunate," the other replied bit.
terly, "to deserve Miss D'Arcy'sindignation
and reprot, even when I mot anxionsly
endeavor to serve and plea her. I could
not think, on the ove of yeur departure
for Europe," he proceeded, dropping
him voice and loobing into the eyes
raised suddenly to bis," "that ane
who bac been your playmate froa child-
hood, and your companion over every one
of these roads and mouuntain pathn, conid be
rudely thrust aside En preence of Young men
of hi own ag, and a beggarly old Cherokee
vagabond selected to be your guide and close

"J must inist, Mr. Hutchinon," the
spirited girl said, as cre now rose to hur
feet, "that yon aal not, ln my presence,
so a k ofa m father and y grand-
father's most valued friend, and one w om I
have so many reasons ta respect and to love."

"l Ah," said he, auddenly changing his tone
to one of gencine humlity, " I wish.1 could
merit some mall portion of your respect and
regard 1"!

"Shall I cpeak to you frankly " Rose
answered,

" You sureiy have the right," hecsaid, tak-
ing off his bat.

" Oh, Frank," abs said, as bar cheeka
colored, and the tsars stood in ber eyes,
" why do you strive, before all else, to merit
your own sel-esteem? W hy do you lose c
ofted our owa self-respect ? Why are you
not like the Frank Hutobison I firit rmem.
ber, the beautiful, manly, generous. boy I
used to love and trust when I wsu a child,
and when ha loved to be my companion "

As abe spoke, Lucy begr.n to sob violently,
and this gavea new degree of intensity to
Rose's earnest entreaty.

" Frank," se continued, "l do you net see
how dear your ouly miter l to me, to my
brothers and sisters, to my parents, to every
one who know her ?And why la it s i
now so miserable and sickly "

" Because I am a brute b" he broke ont.
"Bacause I do not deserve the nasme f a
man. Oh, have pity dn me, Rose," hi con.
tinued; "you do not know how muh I
despise and hate myself 1"

" Have pi on yursel, Frank," ce an-
wered, "and yo cannot f ail towin from

othera centimenta far different from pity and
contempt. Think only what a father, wht
a mother, sud what a true-hearted little siter
you have I Luey," she continued. "would
you net lave him dearly, as of old, ifl he would
onip ho himelf again 2"

" I would, I voud, Frank V" the weeping
girl exclaimed, as she cprang up and ap.
proached ber brother.

HEopened hie arma to her as he came to
him, preseed ber to his heart, kissed her
again and again, while the hot tears chased
each other down hie cheeke. "Il'Il never
pain you again, Lucy," he whispered, "nsver!
Say yon forgive me V"

"I do, I edo, Frank !" sie sobbed out, as
ehe clung to hi neck.

Rose was quite overcome by this sudden
transition of feeling, and was allowing her
ove tari te flowv sweetly, whren Franke, vith
eue long, fervent kise, put Lue>' from him,
sndkeeling barseheaded betore Miss D'Arcy',
ho said, slawly and solemnly :

"Rose DArc>y, Ged knows how truly I lave
yen. But because tisat lave is true, I vow toe
Qed, hrn luyour preseece, that yen shall
net ses me again thI I havi van bnck bath
ny eown self-reapect and pytir estoem.

Hie noue, turnedi away', jumped an iris
borse, and vas gslioping down the rad ie-
fort either girl could uttor eue word in thiri
atonishment. Hs haL vowed te make him.
reIt wotrhy of tirs love et a noble woman.
The sequel wili show how ho topt iris vow,.

IRose, nov deadly pale, sud growing faint
ater iohenius)a oeitemet, st downe, ànd
Lucy hastened te kntel by her sud comftn
her, seeing bew distressed sire vas.

"It le ail my fanlt, Rosette, darling," sire
said, putting her arme reu lier fried's
necki. " Indeed, it ls all my fault. t should
neyer have told of iris wveaknoua ta anysone;
but I coula not bear te see him makeing love
te you, wben I knew hier t e ho enwortiy
ofa ynu."
1" He comforted, dont," said thme caher ; " I
îlehink his words cnd hais looke. a moment uage,

Imeant saome great resoution."
"Oh, if he would only attend to iis law

business and keep away from hie booa com.
panions b" exclaimed Lucy, weeplog.

" Something will come of this, I hope," ne.
plied her compaunion; "but we muet not spemakl

)as.J àttbs ne'Chudttauz seau abat ho vas,

at any rate, they rnade suocessfIl efforte to of explorors, strurck inland from the cast oft
be a joyous as Maud and Genevieve. It was the Gulf of Mexico, following the course
resolved unanimously that they sbhould refresh of the .,Chattaoooee, forming friendly
themselves before ascending the "Lovera' alliances with the then poenrful native
Lenp," and lu a plesant nook beneath the tribes, and seekimg for. gold mines till they
mighty craga that towered above tiem, they. were led tD stop on ithe western side of the
sat down te luncineon, while innocent mirth Blue Ridge There they found, in more tian
and jollity eavored- the repast, and al nature one place, the traces of precious are, and
isecmed to smile on the ploasant group of settled down to form a permanent mining
blamelessuand venorable Oid men, of young colony. Lndeed, the frigmenti of pure gold
mnahood as brilliant and as pure as the open- picked up at the surface by the adventurera
ing flowers ot the magnolia, and of maidor.s evre of tuch a size as ta fill their imagimations
as lovcly r.nd as innocent as we picture God's vith prospects of unbounded wealth.
aurgels. * " Yo, my friend, have often visited ivith

The accent of the legenlîary "Lovers' with me the stupendous shat whicha sft
Leap," toilomu though it wa mi reality, remain as the silent but eloquent witnemses of
secmed easy an.d delightful tothe wholoparty. the enorgy and enterpre( f thes carly
Even Lucy, in spite bofer weaknees and de- Spaniards. It a a -ve coluntry, as you
preeion, cîrught the spirit which buoyed up know, and shut lu as it was by the inter.
the others. £liawasace, ivith the delicate tact lockiog mountain rangcs from esy acces te

tli
taoZotssaio~'bOkta un BO; les us' Mvbû& bmmelf% *m.aûmetous. etr'.-dli'è eam

àhbrao, mndlot 'e to lier, guiding ber pny over abs
nwer ail-Gaeton'a nqries abéot your rounbest a g s,à ad when abs

brothe." coutld not ie, and aosteary.
Frait Butoblsan know that Roson aud ig her with.ta te-dne s and respect of a

had ben promiued long &go ta another, snd parnt. 3 àah unu ang la bis explaus-
tbl;".auung other thin , was ove rseas ho.tiois of the Indian legenda aonncted with the

átbils pare _, i@i maudlin intouvals eip and ail the aurrounding country, and
of bdwin debauch ad debauch, Luy l aeaopted hais a• m and

gicmg all iselfamwdaent sud al l'evly ta bis storiea$x ans a

NOa ocaupaion, It&aà,,thendrore, wth he. ias tMake the ad chiaforgher
alteiral pPMe at et now l rcbrother's lusOIühöe.

fbothRonPoseaud on'is r. e ThMui-tilnbokeo0 ito
*as determined that no trs wan ab ou aang, saton¯aibng fo' Duncau a vocal
over'gan loon down on hm with either pity won by snging sous of the
or contem - .4rilearned on tie oaats0 ot

"Bre 1m" ared ont Gaston, a'he di tany. Bt Duncan's 4as
mounted and hastened toward the ahady thrifled thonail aadà far av t
spot wber bthegirls wee nstling. "UI have ad river as p, 'ttcl
brougbt lusoheon for ail threeof us. Rave tation, A'4Saint mala, t W lor, or
I been too long, aiterRoe?" he.aaked, aslhe Mon beau peit navire, Bol Canadie, terre
amightod and'heia.out a bàakét ta ber chérie, nd sthey a ed xhlarated od

"You are ln good'time," ahê anaswered,' the L it Loye t .. " i 
"nd, as evor, thepromptest.oLmesoPger. - Mr. g o v.land Gene-

'AAUd Misa Hutobinson r" û,àa V.wiWae U- -hsstsned
"Oh,-sbe'i6 q'uit -herslf agatn,» IefL L f lot4þ d$ o? 'lh m, aending

pliedBbut vy.ymuoh.a med tobavsausaed .np , bwlopto aitr1umph at 0hauccea ofi
, so much trouble and annoyance, Mr. their oeourilon. "I. i~iiàalio rla"rb

A erclamed,, rslurously.-• " What mors bea-.
"But what ba baome of your brothar r" tifut ropect could hb àe«njoy ei'euf ird the

Gaton said, looking around la surprias. very hghest summit of the Bine Ridge or the
"Rose, where la Mr. etohinson " ho asked Smoky Mountains? Don't go tooear the
of bis siter, omewbat etartled by the evideot brlnk, GenevieIv," ho sid, au the héedlesas
embarrassment of both girls. a irl apr hed the Very verge of the pria

"My brother I. beartily shamed of bispCe w It seemedtooverbang thé rapid
ognduot, ud not withont good reson, as yo waters of the lea. tht
know, Mr. aiston>" Lucy said quiekly, "soI "I ou>'ly want te aoe," the ondannted girl
ho bas taken himsel off." anawered, as she crept toward 'an oak sþ.

"sant1ngoppedsincelftjoui" ling whoseroota clong to the edgeofithe
the yongman, equired, a h crntinized precipice, how far the levers had ta leap n
the downo looks or the two friends. IWIl order ta reach the river."
you sto tae, Roae" "Oh, Gaston, do go sud stop that foolish

"G om,*se sd, 'Luoe y bas given yeno child," Rose said, turing pale; but Gaston
the true aswr, àad yàu nedn seek no other. bal anticipated her wish, and with a swift
Pray open tils bottle of Casawba for me, and and allant step had approached bis foolhardy
do us the knghtly servico yon promised, lu- aister.
stead ofi tandiuq there motionleas like a "Vive," he said, "walt forme; i vant to
statue of Dimay. 'ses the Leap with you, and we shail brin

"Pardon me, Miss Huthinson1; I oabuld back a branoof the young oak as a souvenir,'
be more mindfii of your diatress," Gaston He apoke ln a low veie, so as net ta
said. as he brought forward the uncorked bot- atartle the girl, who now stretched out her
tie. "Now, you despoti fairy," lie said, band ta grasp the sturdy stem of the young
resuming bis woted @mile, and addreas- oak. In anether second he hd seized ber by
ing Rose, "lot me gire you nome cool water the left are, which held on ta a laurel bush
from the little brook bighet up in a little behind the oak. "Take a goad
the sade. Malke Min Hutahinson drink a look,, now," ho said quietly. But abs
little of the pure wine ta revive ber, and I made no reply, and Tell frwa-d with
shall be back In a moment with freeh water ber shoulder against the friendly trunk
fron the haunts of the moutain elves." of the oak. Had not Gaston been there,

" Oh, if I only had such a brother 1" Lucy ah must have fallen the next moment
id through ber teara, as ab gazed aiter the over the dizzy edge. As it was, her brother,

graceful form aiof Gaston. with admirable presnce of mind. only tight-
" Well, darllng, but have you nt the ened hic hold on the fainting girl's atm, and

most devoted of aisters in me and can we bookoned Riawassee to him. The bief, who
both not always depend on Gaston'a truth bad no taken his eagle eye fron the pair,
and generosity! " understood instinctively the situation. 'Jln

" Yes, I know," the poor heart-sick little the twinkling of an eye he was with Gton,
thing vent on, as he beld the untasted wine beaide snd a little bebind him, grasping him
ta ber lips. "But ta have ta return ta my round the body, sud enabling hlim t pull
obeerles home 1" Genevieve ta him, and thus remove ber from

" Hush, hush, Lucy dear," said her friend; danger. Not a momeh tao seaou; for the
these things must never be breathed te los smats of rock which the rocts of the

any one but me. Oh, you have my love, and young oak treserved ta hold laits place was
papa and mamma's, and deargrandpapa's too. pubed forward by this sudden accession of
And, Lucy darling, here art Maud and weight, and began to fali in fragments on ta
Genevieve ; and don't you know that they the road beneath.
love yon better even than they love me 1" Genevieve, however, was only dizzy and

" What bas ever become of you, Lucette? !faint. She had not quite lest conscousness
and what la sister Rose doing te you in this when sheo feit the saving band of ber brother

bsady nook 1" Maud exclaimed, as ase and on ber arm. The two gentlemen made ber
Genevieve came bounding along, hall impa- ait down between them for a moment taoen-
tient at the delay In their expected eijoy- able her ta recover bercilf.
ment, and hall unesy about Luey's faintüeas. "My little liter," Gaston said, as coon as
She was indeed very dear ta both of these s culid muster strength ta look up lnto his
beautiful girls,-more beautiful than their face and amile, "yeu are rather young to
elder sister, though lacking that undefiiable think of trying thea 'Lovera' Leap."'
char., that Incomparable gracs which "Now, Gaston, don't," che sald; "I am
attends on the h best forms of goad- snalciently punlihed," abe continueL. "But
ness and unselfghesa, sud attractsa ea I not et a branch of that littie tree,
all hearts as irresistibly as an un- after ail" a e aid.
seen mighty magnet influences neighboring " You may when we get down below,"
metallic substances. And yet they too were replied ber brother, "for there goes rock
good and unselfish, as well as most beautitaul and tree sud ail 1"
and mout innocent, these two radiant girls of The crsah caused by the falling maso at.
fourteen and twelve, who knelt down on the tracted the eyea of the other membera of the
grua on each aide of Lucy, and brought back party, whowere themselves buay in gazing
the brigbt caler te ber cheek , and the light on the euchanting panorama which the vulley
of laughter t her swimming eye., by their of the Tuelica affords in this place.
caresses, their nerry prattle, and the tender "Let un go to them, Hiawasee," said Gas-
concern which ahona through their very ton. "They will think we are sworn ta have
lght-heartedues., ail kinds of tragic incidents hefall our nyoung

"Rose," said Genevieve, who was a di- ladies. Take my arm, Viva," he contlnued;
minutive portrait ofb er eldest aiter, "you are a brave little girl. But you muit
"I think you muat bave came acros neot be foolhardy. And take care net to say
iome wicked fairies ince you ran sway a word of this at home. Uncle Richard wili,
fron us ; you look co grave, se pale, se I knew, keep our secret And you, dear
frightened." hiawasee, will you not tell us the true story

Rose only cet a glance of half reproofe at of the Lovera' Leap 1"
the innocent prattier, when Gaston returned The chief. ascented, and they ali sat down
with a vessel of pure apring water. "What around him beneath the wide branohes of a
do yen here, you pair af wild gazelles 1" ha lordly' chestnut trot.
said ta the new-comers.V

" We come ta -. admire yeur bnightly CHÂPTER VL
devotion, fair brother," said Maud ; uand "'HIE LOVERS LE»."
ta drink of the water from your en- "iii li e tiit m r&ast seen,
chanted well, fairy prince," added Gene- As ail fri reInt to point thit hitery pasi,
vieve. "Ros bas mot even a word or a amibe AnS round tieir tho bts ttc Painted wil vas et,

ta bestow on us. Are yen, ton, going te ut- That other worlthat, 'usath another law,
fuie ne the light of your countenance ?" Se elie anS d -"

" Drihk of m spring," caid Gaston, filling " You remember, Mr. Montgomery," Hia-
out a tumbler for the thirsty girls. "la wiii wassee bagan, "the palmetto branches we
bave the virtue of stopping foolish spèeeh." picked up-yur brother, yourelf, and I-in

" Now, Rose," ha vent on, addressing his a little bay on the northwest coset of Ireland,
sister," when ycu hink Mise Hutchinson has mure than thirty years ago ?"
rallied sufficiently, we muit hasten to our '" Perfectly," replied Mr. Montgomery.
friends. They are surely wondering àt our "And your keen eye detected in the floating
delay'. And I think va haL hettor lunch ho- drita tht growth af aur ewn far off Florida
lare va attempt te sosie tho ' Lovera' Leap. and Carelina cosa."
ltl isarady lak. But yen, tee, ara fct!gued, "Jusa ce," said tirs chief. "It haed beau,
my litais sister," hre caid, scanning with con- borna thither in the mighty aoces» carrent
cern Rosa'a altered featurs. " These Lape that bringe a mibd tempeuatune sud fertility
have been too much for yen. Do take a ltle te the westernmost jules ef Europe. Even so
vine and vater, with semae! mammna's flice s lat with the legends that floated de n n the
cake." slream ai tradition, repeated by anc genera

" A little pure water will ho enough, Gar- tien ta another. They hadi their o rigir
ton," Roua said, flushing up, asshes readily amougae race whrichr bas totally dis'.ppeared
did. " 1Na, indeed, _I amn not fatigued. or only left a few melancholy remuante hec
Yeu'il sec abat I cani ride, walkc, anmd climb hmncl. Ând they beiong te a social world
withr the bout of yeu. So, givo me the goblet, quits renmved, in religion and euetomsa, from
and thon weo shall go." .thie wurld ln wvhich snob taise are beard with

"I amn ready," Lumcy aid, risiog; " but I wonder or imcredulity.
won't rua a race withr Maud cr Genevieve " Tht Frenchi, who preoeded tire Englishb
to-day.' among the native muountain trihes, looked i

"Yen must ride, Miss Hutchinson," Gas. upen thris mest pictursq1ue rock with ason.-
ton said, brngingfrwardhber pony. "Corne, ishmemt, and tram the imperfoctly ndor-
Rase," ho added, "1<t me help you mount, etoed account et theoir Indlin guides made ont
These butterfiies muet try their "wiags w'.ith eue raunantic story, while the successors,
me ; unless you prefer te ride, heth of yen, the Eogiilih, bave adoptedi anether. Tire
on my herse." truth je, that tire natives themselvee varied

" Thank yen, Sir Knight," Maud said, ae in tiroir versioniet the original legend.
she sud Geneviove ran merrily ahead, butter. "BHere, thon, le the touochng taie tiret vas
flics need no0 faver from hore er rider." told me lu childheod. T ha finît Europtans

Vhen tirey' nejoined tiroir cempanians, ne vire viaited ont eeciuded upland riverasud
questions were aaked abhut the disappear- valieys wesre Spaniarde, vho bad came vith
anc et young Hatchineon. Roue andI Lucy Columrbue ou hie second voyage te the New

g had recovered their celer sud tiroir spirits; W'orld, and vire, ID a emall butomnpact body

andwrk thewer ,*ble ~ët-
Mmnt to be ant
"The fated dfl. cqpe for 4ih by

what cause broaught on, [s. ttili a
tory. ZFrir la no aant of mlaalpnary
*ork. orf*med by them; nor l1 It likely
that thsy ever oeaspd ta cultivais the mout
frimndlyrvelatiôus wlh the varions nationa inu
thoir neigbornaod. But the vrongu iafllcted
b thSxaIsd on ahe native Amerleans

rar 0eËËeme 1 1-r
werever - 1o--iuecieas4dihe horrible, impolitic, sud anti-Chriiasna

custm of rediûcihg t. Cùribees to aeiry,
ipredi frintribe to trble bilani and ail over
the sosthwestar'' Portion of the continent a
bitter ho.$ilty toward tbswhite ran

" the;ettlementa an the A pallabiaun pla-
teanu were deatoed nua sing e day. 0fthe
1ew wo esaped tra as sare, a rt flet
two young. peopWe-loverios ocall them,
huiband sud vife, aecording to others,
brother ad sater, socerding te the mont
trustworthy trsdition-were saed for a time
by the friendlyb and of a balf-ohriatlia

. g Tba h ben etlaSd from thoir fathers
home b>'the kind artifice of their protectoro,
mad aug tihe va>y ta the Swnanoa Gap,
ad thence o the moet favorable point of
the Blue Ridge, where theyhabould fnd theam-
selves among psaeferl Indians, and bave a
chance of re s g the eoIat In salty. They
bad diagulsed themselves as Indianm ; but as
their road lay amid a labyrinth of mountaine,
valleys and rivers,where every man, woman
and child was their deadly foe, their only
chance of escape lay l avoiding every human
habitation, and eeking the wildet, the most
unfrequenteam ad dangerous paths through
the foret and the bills.

" With infinite precautions, and after hav.
ing endured superhuman privations and ter-
rors wore than deat, they bad arrived on
the banks of the Teelca, and, froim the pre-
cise information given then by their pro-
tectare, they knew that they had nly ta trace
the river t itas source in the easteru bills, or
te follow it down to its conjuncetion with the
SwanaSa, and then trace this stream ta the
spot whereIt breaks through lit mountain
wall, and tey should be ont of a immediate
peril.

" Near the fot of Mount Piagah they
stumcled on a band of hunters, who led
them.» to their vill after dlioverlug
who they were. Au o d warrior ln the band,
wbo bad formerly recelved more than one
kindness fram the Spanish colonists, ifeL
them during the nigli. They succeeded in
eluding for cerai days the pursuit of their
foes, and had reascied this very neigiborhood,
when thir pursuerc found their trail. Up.
wards of two bundred warriors, divided into
bands, had set out sfter them.

" The brave-hearted young Spaniard bad
spared for hie siater the prepared food with
which they bad set out. The fre-asn which
be os rried he did nt dare ta use in procur-
lng gan, lest ie chould theroby afford a clue
ta their watchin puraners. It was only when
he had reacaed this spot, the deep ravine be-
low, and with the river only between him
and the ioped for rreans of escape, that his
loaded muaket was discharged by acci-
dent. The report was answered by the war.
whoop that every hill around seemed
ta take up and repeat like au infernal chorus.
Bearing hi. exhausted and wearied sister in
hie arme, the undaunted youth seaied this
very beight, suanning, sas hthreaded bis
way through the forent, every tres and rock
an clump of undergrowth, for the concealed
form of a foe. At length he stood on thie
rock, with the broad river beneath, and the
momentary but friendly sbelter of theme-troes
and brushwood ta conceal his half Insensible
companion and himself fron the bloodhonnde
that were closing in upon them.

a. On they came. Crouching bebind alofty rock, which then formed the topitamt
portion of the cliff, with the swift ourrent
hurrying enuit lts very fot, the Spanlard de-
posited bis aimiser ln a crevice between two
fragmenta of granite, and with is finger on
the trigger, watched for the appearance of
the huntera. One siter another fell, mortally
wounded, from his unerring am. At length
night fell on the unequi content.

"lIt le uncertain how the tragedy enderd.
The brother, It la sid, when the frkndly
darkness had came, seized hie loved
companion in his arme, and sprang
into the deep watera below. The
Indians, thus cheated of their prey
beard the plunge and searched in vain, both
during the night and the next day, everyeddy along the banke of the Tseiies for the
bodies of the supposed lovera. But the
stream, more merciful than the men who
dwelt on ita shores, gave au inviolable asylum
te the bercie pair, the mrtyrs, t may be, of
their baptiamal faith, the martyre, certainly,
of the love that binda devoted brother ta an-
geloe sister,

Luic, who had been nectling near er
tricend Iie, could net take ber eyes offthe
dark rand nloquirit features of iawassee, as,
im . voicef i utof singular depth and melody,
ha reeramst this brief tale of wholesale
msacie and rentleass purnuit of the sole

.. iring young victire. Rose, whose marm
was around the clinging form of the sickly
and sensitive girl, felt ber shudder again and
again as the Cheroiree gravely described the

eril which closed, liko a net, around the
poor fugitives. When the catastrophe came,
Luay burst into an uncontrollable fit of
veepinog." 1 an really corry te distress Misa Hutch-
inson," Uiawaset said with evident concern.
" She bears a brave liart and a great seul in
a feeble frame. But I have kuown the weak
and sickly sapling ta grow up into the robust
and stately troc."

Sa will our dear young friend," Mr.
Montgomery replied. " We miy yet live
long enough te ses ber become in ber tura
the support and comfirter of our dear Rose."

" I hope you ara a true puophet, Uncle
Richard," said tire latter ysung lady, ns sire
lient dewn te kise tire paie face abat bld
itèelf en hr sheulder. "I know how loving-
iy mny Lue>' would roture withr utereet alli
the emfoertaI may' have ovor givnu ber."•

"Weil," nsid Gston, suddenly jumping
te bis feset, cnd withr an arch loit ut Gene-
vieve, "I supposa ve ara not likely te have
sncb trâgie scenes ever again renewved ini our
peaceful valeys."

"Net whilè aistors have such warchful andL
gallmant brothers as you," said Hiaw'aseo,
witn s smile. . .

" What mystery' la tis bretween youn
thret Y" asked Rose, who sc.w Genevievo
blurshing ecarlet, antI remarked tire smiles
and looks iaterchanged b>' han brother aend
tire Indian,.

" Oh, nothrmg tih t ls worth speaking oft
now tirat it Eu aver," repliec5Uaston. "Only',

'f- 4Tbat shali yeu, Cousin Rom. !exclV'
Duncan, who now cameforward, bat in h
aud preseted th. girl with a f ragran 3st.
gay of wild owera hs had been pickia
:eto e Biawmm hadi - rative.

~.5 thiaaorVrWya,Uqensin Danesn," ahi
sald, a¯he hthe nomega>' fromuy in,

eani nd -hr4 haL utbrih t ajw o t o ha r
vith yet? Or h lI destined for Lucy ; p,
ber 'are, forgot-me-no' Item the bred
yondsr, and that li the flower acmred teSt

t olaa for poute determine," Da%
r. i, with a boa.

aspa ted the sfternoon of that d
the old mou, who looked upon the forus
faes cftheinanantyooung ,folks s hou
thom--as they looked vith etlo eya
the glorous nature spral eut before
and tried ais te peer it the darknsi
horizon of the future, over which the w
Cloud was fast gathering.

CHAPTER VIL

hiyh, sim

r a eta a tiiofmi
And love or pesos as wa u o wbroasad ahame

Ht bee ntodAnSbai ess mre ath baneof bStUs umcn,'
Ouight-hsartod "meu"ntases'ntm~

lu goaL season taFairy Dell, Gsuon adhi
anale having escorted LucyE Hutchinson t
Falrvi, uand tha ucjeamsd the fanilK at tà

laor HBous during supper. Itwva au
delightii meal For, e abere were a
atrangers preaset, sd Mr. lingLua
being looked up ta by aIl with a-d
feeling of filial affection, he was considerd
ta belong t theb home-circle. So, ban
being at case, and love lotaaing et
tangue, the table becamo a usne of ineom
merriment unrutraiaod. Frania D'
would not have the thought of the appra.
tog separation leoud, for a moment, cis
aimait sacred reunion ai bis dear ones, a.
dered still mote precious by the prosuetc
his boit of inrandssd s ehopoured forth
the stores of the native wit"I which the
exiled D'Arcy had brought with him tram
lande f the Gai1. Mr.Blugbam,whoash
there, bad a rich inny that vas racy
soil, and contributed mlarge ahare ta the
of t u and the play ofi et. Louis D'Aq
sud his wife, In truth a-il Francis D'Ar
ohildren and grandahildren, had lmbi
froin fansey, with a genuina love oa
Green Isle, a no less genuine dripecitio

droeiery and fin. And se, a atrauger
ahould have chanced ta enter, uneerni,
tat ding-room, sud listened te tie ile
sant exchange of joke and pu and laei
able anecdote, might have fi
himslf inlu n some privileged home rn
the banks of the Blackwater or the Sbns.

The peal o! laughter might be beard
aver the grounds. Nor, whena suppr teld
sD the family passed into the draiWn.moo
did Mrs. D'Arcy allow this joyos apiit
calm don. The merriest sonegt e the le
Ily repertory were ung and encorea, t
good lady herself acomanyig ther bu-vhoI alwys led o such occasions-
the Major with hi& mother, Mr. Montiom
and Rose accompanying the younger gen
mon o! tie lanliy. No one was aIlowed
remain voiceless l tihe generl ihbilir
Ganevieve and Maud, and even 1.ttle bs.
played and cas;, and added net a little
the common enjoyment and dlight of t
parents.

Mr. D'Aroy and Mr. Binganiam witd
quietly just at the moment when the m
was loudest; litile Mary saingig, an the s
amusing serio-come tones, m t Axes t Gr.
The two friends had a very serious bu
to seatle, which must be concluded that et
ing, and would net brook noise or tin
tien of ai'> kind. Sa they withdrew to i
chapel.

Soarcely, however, bad they disapp
fom the happy cioise when id tRml$
whispered lu Mus. D rAoys ear tiaM
Alexander, with two strange gentlemen, We
in the recepteuroom, and requested te
Mr. Frauda iD'Arc>',

IlOh, Ll'uis,' said ta her humsband,"
tis another visitation of politieans ?

I tear it , 'my dear,' he answered.
must give ahem welcome. But they th
have te wait for aome tine. Fatheir eu
now ben oterpted li- anvisitsr-eves t
Presideet aifthe United States."

irsThengo at once ta them, dear Loci
she laid, "and we hah do our bast lon
tsia themi a fatier is ready ta reci

Ah, me 1" continued the happy vite a
mother, viti a sigh, as her husbaaltt
room, "11ail tirece poltioal intrigue sud c
ferences seem te me te be no goa. Los
ah>' csn't veacli ge ta Spain tii tis st
bowe ven ud leavet he proeprty her
the han of soe trusty supeinteudent !

And close up the factory! anDe
all your lumberers? and - ,"Mrs. DeBv
ment.as repiying.

"And go te run ! put lu nIts. Montçl.
ery. "Como be dv ta Augueta, de r sr
vo shah n At e distLrbed ther hov ammy
tat may come. And Louis and tira ioys c
romain hert te see te everyting."

" Oh,"it ils not tie var that drives mne
Europe," sauL irs. D'Arcy. 'Te
would ratater maie me stay by my iusar
aide, md in my own home, te watrh oier
poornteopbo aundIshunethtirir ate. But
dou' et ais pacuting tra o ou al, sire C.
tiud, struglig ta ke dov thre to

tietwuld corne lu spite ai the lod loug
a r o un d h eu . M D 'd itJust then Mn. DArc>' rerned il

«eus and cterrtire usuel intraeehia

D'Arc> insisted an ancom yng thre Si

em erehe tire supper-noom , virea sie p

taining the distingnished [gntementr o
ber aching and ber heavy heamrt,
thre ove aimait ai hor departure tram Fi
Dell, sud withr ail thre happ laces that
ecireled ion beard and fIdber df
room with eong and mirtir tisat evenmie
vends o! Eve wenld came back uponmiif
'i Muet I thus leave thes, Paradliss Thmus1m lfl

'Tle, estive soil, tChue happp walks arnd ,adim

Neither Mn. Alexander, hoever.
Mesers. Pinckney anor Wallaco, tihe SN
Caralina · etatesman, could gueu s
tira noble lady, virose ecumrtly W
valua amibe, sud intereating convtre
added suchr e chonrm te honrihospitalIIY

spcrs at ircart. For as was to gui(
honie, sud ave>' te tan ail Ancelu9rml
eut heu idolized husbapd I But sire

Dm. 10, jase. 11
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"I bave watched the working of our Con-
stitution," Mr. Bingham went. on t amy,
" from its very infancy to the present hour,
and have known, loved, and lived with the
-en who framed it. A conttitution for a
federation of States auch asaoure, la like one
of those stupendous pieces of machinery
to Se sea atos rgreat indust-l exhibi-
tions. They lover aloftin luentasediflos
filled -with all the imaginable mechauisms
invented and perfected by modern science,
and one of thse maisterpices of . human
akill ets In motion the ton thousand
machines that perform on every side, each
one a wor- eitirelv diffrent from its neigh-

bor and fron all the others. Ask the man
Who invented this gigantio and wonlerful
central motor-on what principleasreposes Its
svrking se foithly, so asurely, o con-
stanIiy ?T e ,Ho l s-ll Ye1 ju; ht iI 13ioa.
system of compnçromises and. adaptations,
Local wrongs' or-local rights, tu be radressed,
mut nt h urged 1wIth passionateneas. For
puson, lu any systemu f .household or
political econorny, i like a hard body
Ihrown suddenly between the swift and

Nie Ukdid -

ota an
e he deemeasaiDivinell.

S.ye a-stee taaothe sasO b

sala aderL DiAhob ka eosd sal

look burbisaaliiou M -M adta.gon [««lm n a raves a lhdaa 'A\* g asigew ainpl la sta esi thlb
vae, r. m t ... , e-- n roene 1,

or -e st heirbu tas a e-

bkta wlsL u ~avl

ho Wi dang-S inr l iah "his
of thw sWltwtVf it0nato the

wh' aild ldalaammuladmthe oud getla'm rrivaL.
neias its wa Is towihomfewstris.

era benadmt".Bit i ,lIe
esad agt fin of the mattera to b

ia dert ad it m nas- mthat

ellelSas fi 'ifChdrn aer prtUo the fl .Maorsons. n

r )Ar. D'Arcy's work-table, with lts
OUllclc ion mfmrreOldbooks, oung a du-

1clets or mo,% admirable ceopy of Chirist at
ePlir, by Veilaqes. Thua, lnded,t a.

t r with & most beautiful old crucifixn
4 -oisa pie.dien, w bth. only ornament

Snla recat. Ornament enoghI t wvas, how-
avs-;fto i arrested and charmed the spect-.
tors ;ae with an overpowerlg fascination.

tersea va nona. A bard voodn camah
te a titis painting was covered with a

DanI alag af wood, wlIth a slight
bollow lu the Middle, oerved a a pillow.
es- a is wifs death, many yemar o-

fore, Frs a D'Ary bal -known no oother

mi "y lathe doesnot allw us oether que@-
tion or remonstrnLce," Pi k whD'ncy asi
on en'ering the ruOm, ta Mr. Puncny, s-ha
was examining with wonder and curioalty
the objects around him, "on this
mater of perMonI austerity. Ho bal
iuitt ad in thisthe example cf this friand,
Ceales Waterto, .the grua taraliat, or
CWatren bad borrowed the practloo frum

MYWatrtor. For his roon iWnalton Hall ta
the couanterpart Wf ii.Ansisou, on it
lat vigie to Amerc, Wate an amont
bers tol se us, the Iwo old gentlemen would
have the mne simpe sleaeping acommoda-
tions, rome togother to mediate at midnight,
Wore up and L the chapel bafore the arliest
bird wa atr ln the woodls s."

"I rememer Charies Watertons," Mr.
Alenndar maid•l " a noble specimen of the

ld Englis gentleman, learned, prictical,
full of anedote and jest, and an ardent ad.
mirer of the United Staes. ie va au sound
au a pl-'ce of ld Englih oak ; and so, for
thsat matter, i your faiher.''

" Ys, indeed," replied Louis D'Aray;
"aons Would think lin seing thse two men
ait down with so hearty au appetite, and so
bright and chîidlike a humor to thoir morning
mal, that they bad ben apecally exampter
froin tisa cemmon las- ofi isoIly lnfinauity.
After breakfast they were off to the woods.
Waterton cimbing with proligious agility
every tree nla wbih a bird nstled, and
ferretig ont with unerring lincs the
retreata of our wild bauts and the haunts off
our water-fowl. The afteranon swas spent in
the factoris sand workshopi, where both
gentlemen wre warmaly weluomed, knowing,
as they did both, low ta appreciate mvery
sort of good work, and how ta praise judi-
ciously ttie workman."

I saot Mr. Waterton atill living " Mr.
Pincknty asked.

" He i, and celebrates his seventy-nintis
birthday in June. My father hopes to aIbet
Valton Hall on that occasion."

I Well," maid Mr. Pluckney, "we regret
out ,enerable friend's determintion t téraivel
abroad jut at this moment. It la the advice
and the co-operation of such mon as Mr.
Francis D'Arny, snd the sympathy of Eng.
.lismen lita Chsar'em Waterton, tisai s-e look
forward to in the struggle bout a cotm-
menue."

" Charles Waterton in ne admirer of
lavery," Louis D'Arcy answered.l " As ta
my father, barehe is ta speak for himsif.1"

" Gentlemen, I bave the bonc t preent
t you my honorable friond, Mr. Bingham,"
Fraucis D'Arcy said, aq ho introduced the
cergyman. " He la to -well accustomed ta
keep other men's secrts," he continued, with
a suile, "inot tokeep our counsel on our
neeting here to-night; althought .. four he i,
like myself, toc much a man of pace to faver
your purpose, Mr. Pinckny, and too little
cf the man cf the world t appreciate your
maxims of state polioy, Mr. Alexander, or
evn to bear with My compromiuing temper."

" I hope Mr. binghaisnle not a sympathizer
with the Northern fanttics," put in Mr.

l'idrc n.
" I sympathize ith noa species of fanati

clam," ws tisa fis-m but gentie reply "I

American methsods, and for tisa besl interealu
ai ail Americmn subjects, no matter whbati part
of our- bs-ad demain they claim as thisas us.-
lira place or thseir present abode."

"Yen condemnî, therefore, sucb s-mil in-
vasion cf our- mail as that comunitt-ed by tisai
as-ch-fanatic, John Bs-os-u, aid tise further
violation ai aur conatitutionaul righsts and
local institutions, winih ha nov contemplated
bîy tisa absttens of ,John Brown,-the s-hale
puarty calling itself Republican y'

"liMy deur ais-," Ms-. -Bingham anasweread,
" I amno pajolitician, andI musat lustve to mry
friand, Mn. D'Arcy and hia noble son lherea
pr-esent, to gire you suchs answers ta yur
dilliculties, os- snob w-ie counselis as lhisai
s-ipe political s-isdom may suggest. Bleing a
clergyman, a man oif peace, a devaoe and
loyai citi-zon ai tis great coauntsy I coud
onliy wtish that w-han experieced and en.-
liqihtened sitasmesn likeo yc.u muet ta decide,
us your proper plaice of authority, yen should
ssii et you-men et tise South, tisa Nos-li, tee
Eset and thse West-consider- calmly and
conecientioasly noti so mauch tise wroniga,
real or- imaginary, alleged by ans Stbaie
an section ai Statut ras againat tise aothera, us
ter ins wa oaI righting tem witisout angry

£IONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
An honest medicine il the noblest work o

man. and we can assure our readers that Dr.
Fowler'a Extract of 'Vild Strawberry is not
only reliable, but is almost infallible ta cure
Cholera Morbus, Dyaentery, Canker of the
Stomeah and Bowela, and the various Sum"
mer Complaints, whose attacks are of ten sud-'
donand fatal, .

iThra inaa girl atLake George Who rows
ii hauta a day far eicrciae.

More cases of sick headaohe, biliouaneat,
constipation, etc., aan be cured in leas.tlime,
withi les medicine,and for lmes money, by
using Carter'a Little Liver Piill, than by any
other means. tte

smoatblyrnawing pasier aemablia Il ie.
danea jar and tendt e oaue a disruptin of
the wbole.,, 1CQnaaan, on h okather band
Md i lymows utlike theOU oil itre-
deedte.m fri lo a mm armthe qul
and afemive wrkeag ot thevhole,»

"8 f 1ar, my der air," lir. Alexander saId,
" theh thm théem exrM ofm a ho
tIm alave.halding aMd the h tass are now
eluksbe as vhioltly'md suopmny. that ne
M daims to speak »YUme o e -aLsti...
autonmanor compsemis"

"lBulles." Mr. Waldron aIdd OIrem1Ibn,
wk I ai bave m srpphd la ,Itbmuoaau
and atu au emergency m as ub the
ust the part of aamal.aer, ba bue a
mont pu " ofai sune."

ye ~

et B a nnat g ths etré m
vy Nal li, bewever, md notm mur-

Iy tebmoC I.tabValh I bave the hone- to
blang, en abe acasedI of rasin or of hoalipI
ta rise the V t prsetorm. Not that Wba
prove Ma=ery, or the property of mma
man, s oundi on any satural infuriority ai
ram a; qute othervise. But vl would have

lhe uat doctrine of cbristina brotherbood1
and the charities whih ls begt ain praotie,
taobe fre tovork here noit has vorked iu
the Old W orld, by makm thém mater treat
hi servantu a brother rodemed la the same
divine blead, calied to stand vith him abt the
same judgment.sat, and destined to mthe
mane metrnal inheritanoe."

" And that in precisely what we ca never
admit," warmly nmwered Mr. Waldron.
" Once for all, we must anert the nturl Uin-
feriority and subjection of one am ma a car-
dinal social doctrie, and the =mommry and

etual aervaada of that sme raecs a mthe
nseatal condition of aur politial exis-

tenn."
"The brotherbood of all mm, and ithel

equlimy in Christ a a social tatelo toward
wbich aL are bomund to tend, area central be-
lief In Christendom," rejoined Mr. Bingham.
"Tomake of al&very your corner-stone, a to
attempt to rear a political edifice which will
as surely bring down on the builder the
wrath of eaven, a - ifel an th earcitects
of Babel! I cannot believe yon mean ta rg-
new this old historical blunder."

"We moan," said U£r. Waldron, ' that
the relations which exist between our slaves
and us @hall never again be subject to b. dis.
turbed within our own bordera, and we mean
to protect, fros the agitation and aggresm.
&lnu of aIl outaide fanatics, the rights which
the prent Constitution is powerlests l pro-
tact,

" Uh, that le a quite different thing," rem
plied the clergyman. "AIl law.abiding men
would support you if you confined yourself
to the defence of acknowledged rightes;
and religion would use ber whole in.
fluence to prevent agitation or revolmstion,
arging, meanwhile, the christian conscience
and the law of charity ta go on slently and
Imperceptibly working ont the freedom of the
worild. er mcti'n s like the mighty and
reisties force of the slar heat, gradually,
without audden violence or destructive haute,
warming the atmospbere above the anow and
loe-bound earth, warmsng the gesiai arth
lsoîf, tlii- mtaeaputeonmber groem ventusre.
I see what isi your mind, ho continuel;
" you tbink yourselves justified by such law-
leua aot as those a John Brown and him tel-
lows, or by the mischievons propagandism of
anti-slavery colporteurs, inlterint p, auhrsn,
and school-mitreue, ta badge yourselves
and your institutions round by a separate
sovereignty and repreusive legislation. Be-
1eve an od man's expenience .rmican
freemen, even uthose leas favorable t slave-
holdin, will not countenance unconstitutional
methoda or lawles proceedings, either in pro-
moting the cause of liberty or in creating
obstacles to emancipation."

" Then you would bave pardaoned John
Brown ?" said Mr. N aldron.

"I sbould una have mAde a martyr of him,"
replied the priest.

"What i encourage, by a quasi-promise of
impunity, aIl the fanatics of the North and
West to invade our homes and stir up a ser-
vile insurrection ?" Mr. Waldron continued.

" There ia no fear of a servile insurrection.
The slaves are not ready for it. It la not
among the green forest-treos, in April or
May, that a spark iu likely to kindle a gene.
ral conflagration. The attack on Harper's
Ferry was but the act of a half-orazy
fanatic. He and his abettors could have
been starved out and captured with-
out ahedding a sinle drop of blood. A
few years in the lunatia aaylum for the
leader, and ten years of hard convict labor
for his followers, would have been, at the
utmot, punishment enough."

"What, then, would have become of the
sovereignty of the State thus invaded hy an
armed band o assgasins, or of the authority of
the United States, when the invader dored
to proclaim a new constitution and a new
government T" asked the Majer.

e lo Le contiuc±d.)

CERTAIN URE.
A CURE FOR CHOLERA MonBu..-A positive

cure for this dangerouse complaint, and for mUl
acute or chronic forme of Bowel Complaint
incident to Summer and Fall, is founa in Dr.
Fowler'a Extract of Wild Strawberry ; to be
procured from any druggist...

AN INVITATION TO JUSTIN McCAR-
1LHY'.

Tonovuro, Sept. 10.--The local branch of tihe
Trish National Langue have, it is said, decided
to ask .Tustin McCarthy to come ta Toronto to
deliver' an address ini rep>ly to Rev. Dr. Kanue
and Mr. Smîith,. the loygl fri4h delegates, who
adldrsed aL pub!c ucneeticg last msght.

0F VITAL IMP'ORTANCE
It is jnst ase essential that the humian body

should have pure blood, as that a tree or
plant should have rap to nourish ae n"mIg-
orate its growth. Nearly alii our bodily ills
arise fr'om unheaslthy lIoo~d. Bcurdock Blood
Bittera purifies thau foun tam of lite, ad
regulaîtes all the vital organe ta a healthy
condition...

THE SITUATION IN IRELASD.
flaN. Sept. S.-UnUdIa ens, e

lrds' tribute" mu Ireland me face of an organ-
ized, unitedi and level-hseadedi people. The
Catholic bishops assernbledi at Maynoath sent a
meunorial.to thec Englishi Government urging
the adoption of temnporary measures ta rehseve
tise Irishs tenantry andprevent the outrages',
whmih they resort ta in sinple desperation.

OUR OTTAWA 1ETTELt

(Preosa aur osrs ir a'snodet.)
wra- p. 3.-l tarquirs nether pro'

foandallakana Mor mmch reading to arrivea u
lIae aanntnain. tant knwib"g hew lawri le
the muet dagr-us of ail aanpn.h....a.

ises saeAaa'wsets--
w e w tat tbm nort'"o

Thbm m prindpla pOW taoovem.
Wmlp gnaS Je la .sblhbl the b onisa
of mon as Ihe bat thing for mtas -what
right hba th mos wis.eu au to aume
th right of vernmantW muatbe gaided
by ont goadltiloas, sd earry lisanont.
Mwoa ta sucomed a myvem. Elith la
adaa ar goverument. Tbhuma ought

la b. syao.ymusu.
If se conusidet thm severa governmmete

that have been attempted by mas, mve will
ad thai

ALL IU%73 FAIE

axcept the government of the Ignorant. The
moment they became aligbtened they wera
kat

Why?
EnligbtenUen amm knowledge, and

there laDsnob chthf•
Sir John Macdonald ia enlightenMd, and hiab

government la a fallure, sa far as thm true
objecta of government are concerned. The
true objects cf government are th happineun
of thei p l The people upst governmenats
shen ly do nIt ans-werth iprpe. Some.
timos a dynuasy or a persan obtatmacontrI;
keep Up

ra FACE G5oVE3IUNT

and fils. A sia I. cove -with the brick ad
motar of governmnenal f alures, And
Egypt which bas given the mot en-
during monumenta of lest afvilamtion
to aueceeding sceptical ages mita, like the
sphinx, "with calSm, etermal eyei,' gazing
into futurity. The minute particles of sanie
of th desert killed Egypt long aga, as they
are even now slowly cutting te throat of the
sphanx• .

Ait Govt rament perish by corruption, as
ail men perish by vice. The true secret of
lmmortality for men and institutions is ta be
honati. W e cannot look for perfection on
this earth. If I condeman the goverment of
Sir John Macdonald to-day itis because ho is
untrue to

THE GnJECTS OF LiF.,
A writer concerning wbom I bave had occa-
sien ta speak lately bas ventureto amake the
assertion thIat, " anothing succeeds like
suD»es, nothing fuall like failure."

Lot me attempt t asuggest som of the
fallures. Uistory is full of theu. Adam amd
Eve, to begin with. Buddah, Gonfuclous,
Christ, God himself, for John Stuart Mill is
authority for the stataument (vide lecture on
Nature) that Haecould nt be perfectly bene-
volent and periectly just in creatlngj a world
like this. Ifthis dictum b a scientific truth,
what ur e ta think of the universe.
Order existae verywhere li nature. De-
signnowhre, ta the compreensin o
tis ignorant ndh saare ht ignorat. Bud
iseing endos-ad wvu judgmnt acoordimgt a
on lgisI, asti. at are,n should-we be

SEItINGIN saUR S;PHER.
We are nt resptnsible for the mistu and

storm and cloud thai Intervene between u
and the earth on which we ought ta walk as
the lampa of Heaven shed their beass.
We muat be true as the stars, whether
we be kins, prophets, governmenta, o- work-
ingmen. ser can be no alvatinn outside
af good conduct. And con we date Imagine
that a law of nature so well utablish as
this bas no purpose boind it? We muat
acknowledge the power that makes for
righteousnems." It exists in ont hearts, and
when we se;t At defiance we
suffer-if we continue we pe-ish. Ras-
cal, have succeeded, do sucoeed every
day. But doe raucality succeed T It may for
a while like Macdonaldism, but the people
who committed the crime of sustaining it can-'
not avold punishment. The moral law le now
subtle, but net leas t<trrible inl Its operation
than the physical. As a child must learn ta
dread the fire by having its lingers burned, so
must peoples. Should they peraist, they muet
expec ta a buarned to cindera as the Eaterai
Empire was

FOR ITS SINS.
The bout of Oisman, 'he Bonebreaker, was
not idle. If the spot of earth where hie
hrse's hoof once struck never after bore
grass, it was ot the Min of Osman, but of
those who were untrue to God and them-
selves that are to blame for the long
misaery of Turksis nule in the East. And
that rule will never disappear till those who
would wipe it out are capable of restoring
the Euatern Empire ta faith In goodness.

Bow can we hope that Canadashould escape
a visitation that hansnever failed to overtake
the nations tha t have preceded her, o long
as we are as false as the ennuche who brought
about the destruction of Cnotantinopa T.
making lie utat advanced scientifo ageostic
argument, ropeted by tise poil-parrt- of h ie
magazines, "the survival of the fittest," and
it tall os exactly with the lessons of history.
Success obttined by evil methods is terrible
faiare:-.

I rn Ozrmansdias, kingt of kinsgs; i.
L.oak au my work amuS tremble.
'Ta hare ad leval sands stretch'd Lac aw-ay.'

UTTawA, Sept. .- Cr-omwsellians like Gold-
wile Smnith are rhe inhseritos- to-day ai Chat cold
spirit wîhich animuated lise s elgous s-asof tlla
aixteenths ccd sevenutaenths entesnes, wh-iich is
emboadied in Cr-angiimn and fmuds occosional ex-
pr-ession in snguinary outburmsts, like Chose

.Vl wii devst Be'lfast. Cr-aei an5d grni tho ugh
thli spnirt be, it lhas its samu udig featuarea. But
as Goldwm'i Smith.displasys uts educaited aspect
tise Beltast s-iotas its s:îrguu naiu y s ert ord mind
tisa lpres:nt gouvernuument i nîndhe toeor es
tyranncy, sa cmay w-e lind ausurg Lia-ai- ilF
af Irishmnau its coamical andi luidicroaus illuistras-

ins5.

somna years ago there were a ser-geanut aInda
private wholi baelonged toi tic one cumspansy,
Ser-geant B3utler anud P'rivate Long. Tise for-
maer waîs fromi bise Couînty Lc.uthm, hadî ses-ved
several yearu ma tise Irishl constiabulaîry, w-here
ha sied a olie-l b rt-g h sch gave his

deon. After la tiigi spinLTise Gararnsnaent s-hidi Ms-. teisb ha mesa-
barhie daclurel %var igeinst thimaCatiseî
Church, and against the French people. It had
declared war against the Irish people before.
Ta respectaole Protestants the spectacle is net
less alarnfiing than • to Catholies. They kn-ow
from history and experience that nu confilit canu
abe more

DEOOLATING AND FUTILE
tien a reliioum ana. Among the:peoplono2oueulà
cotsiict arta. Vhile'Appeai vas made la the
praumed bigotry of a Protestunt audience. Il
may find favor among ignorant and besotted
Orangemen, but among resonable beingas it canf only excite repudiation and disgust. .

s And why should Tios. White make thia
s brutal exhibition ta roues the p rions o th
, moi H feas to losa his prmiiting

"4YuSe t;'utnler, rmhere-
". A gfi' en tako him off to the guaàrd- 1
" But, sergeant, I's doing nothing. I'm in

my bed, poaceable, suber, never saysag or deinganytsu la anybod. Vhat are you arseting
me fer?

"Sleneso! Sir, when you're speaking te your
ispeli olBe.er. Mamch him off M"

'1But, Sret, whast for?"
"Nevar mm d,march! ftij i yoar dan.ed

Pa it hert lb. heamne."
anadotàais an excellent illustraion ofi

T«7 poliy towards the Irish. Thero inno dif
fugace except in mannes of apru.au, b...vun etsi tier mmd Pufem S sii
"M h bnoff," say iUs serseant .oVote
him doa," ya the Pmofeso. 1ecause "it
là sn bris Papisilboutl SUllb.han%&

i b gratmyiu to Gud lhaI tb osurstakrsen

ueaaresoaution ?intainedin Elm ea Ma
and upheld by e I bouaparty mnd lb. I ri
peopla af Canadm, hbu.understodan mdc
apprecated by the Home Rule leaders of Ire-t
bÀd Notiles gratiyi s it te know that thuen
leaders and the p Oo af Ireland properly
e&uimaB Mr. C4Atigan'm amendment, and the
reman wh the Tories supported that despi.-
ale party doige.

i Lsd in the Irid Canadian of the 2nd inst.,
a letter froum Mr. Jlames Brady, in which ho
adversely criticise those correspondents of that

aeho a atempted a defeme o fise
cars alu M3r. CaSui a nmd cher Iris

Catholics in Parliamnient agmit Mr. Blaks t
resolution. As Mr. Bmdy' lettercontaina
csbstantial and dirt-cI proof of the sounaneus
of my vieie expressed in previous letter., I muat
be room for the following extracts:

" Undoubtedly Mr. Costign introduced the
grat resolutions adopted by the Cnadian House
of Commos amiot unannou ty n navrÇ i
Home Rule for Ireland ; and if he bad adheredt
tu hiiifist lov e no one more titan myself would
bava admnirer! bue pinci and onaseno ; but
when we ind hin alwndoing is pincples lort
the saie of Party, he subjects hisnself to the de.
served contempsof !soneat Irish Cathotica-in-
deed ui %ll honet men

" Mr. Blaàke upporSed Mr. Costigan's former
resolution, thoughs s'pposed to the latter politi,
cally; anid this not merely by silent vote. He
aupported it in one of the ablest and mu tt

igorous seeeche ever delivered before tbe
Canadian Parliamlesnt; and, consaistently, wen
a similar resolutiti na w smost ca!culated ta doc
good; wheu it would bave reaïly strengthened1
Gadtone'hands swhen tiere va.afair prospectt
that Home Rule would b. granted ta Ireland ;
when the expresin of opuimon by foreigis coun-
tries, and more stil of Britius clones, îwouldc
have exeated mural pressure on the British Par-i
liaent, Hon. E. Blake brought forward a rmse-
lution which did ionor toam is ma statemmanà
and a man of heurt.: and this was the tinie
chosen by Sir Jolin Macdonald and tesrs.1
Costigan and Curan to oppose the resolution of1
Mr. Blake.1

" We ail know that it (the Costigan amend-
ment) vuas upported by the avowed enemies of1
Home Rule, because t(from their point of view)i
it was perfectly hradess.' Its very wording'
shows t at it wa se intended to be, for it wsa i
refusma t interfere with Imperial leg.alation oi
the subject. It was regarded iu ths lighti
also in the British Parliament. In proofa
of this I M1ay maks public the expres-1
sion of opinion uf Mr. 'sm. O'Brien, ex-M.P.
for Souts Tyrone, and editor of Uniteud Irdand,
and one of Ireland's delegates to the great Con-
vention just closed at Chiscago. When the
delegates to this Convention were pasing
thruugh St. Tsuseaq, (Ont. theyvserg met ut

rhe station by the welikno we, patiotic
* arisis prient af St. Thomas, Rav. W.

}lannery, Who ccorded to them a hearty
Irish reception and welcome. Ve have Father
Flannery's assurance that Mr. O'Brien told
hima that if Mr. Blake's resolutions had passed,
the cause of Mr. Gladstone and the Irish pa-
trioteswould have been greatly strengthened,
wbereas the resolution which wa passed (nir.
Cstigan's) was oi no use to them whatever."

Ths closes the argument. I don't think any.
one will be found ienta'ter having th hardi.
hood tos revive Costigan's loat cause for pur-
poses of part ydefence or exculpation.

Orrawa, Sept. 7.-Before this letter will
have reached tge readera of Tiiz Post the con-
test in Haldimand will have been decided-de
cided, I hol, against the .men who have but
one excuse for al their ss of omission and
conmiaSion, viz..: "W isanged Riel."

Careful attention to the progress ithe cran-
paige in Haldimand as convniceldme ttat
this excuFe for alil Gvernmuent ill-doing s-as
likeise ued as an apPeal for continied sup-
port. Ail the speechesof Tory orate rs were
pitched in this key. But woud Mr. Dalton

icCarthy. for instance, repeat in any French
constituenscy of Quebec, the speechi he made at
Hagarsville? In thaIt speech he calld upon
tise elector >of aldi mand to stand by Sir John
Macdunald in his effort

TO cltSai- Tu nFRENCH NATIONALrTT,
and at the saine time lie condemned the Liberals
of Quebec for uirging the French to resist this
infamous attemfpt of a moribund minister to
creas a war of races I But the French may be
trustei to take care of themselves. Hitherto
they ha- been able te do &o. A great
danger menaces them, howrever. The ane in-
siiducuteIdager whîiaesenceaevery section cf
snadianT. Tin danr'r nay b.briefly statel.

It is the certainty of their being asld to the gov-
ernment by thieir assumed leaders. The French
mtinisters who ap>roved the haging of Riel,
who ssisted Sir Johni Macdonald in his attacks
on Provincial riRhtiis who helped him to plunder
the country held their warrant as reresentatives
from the Fiench people. If the Freach people
are prepa-d to declare such ,conduct
was right, was in ful6lment of their wishes that
they will endorse ir, that they approve of the

" NO POPERY," ANTI FRENCH CRUSADE,
carried -n by the colleagues of Langevin, Chap-
leau and Caron in Ontario, then let themn vote
confidence in these men. By doing so thuey s-i
pass under- thse yoaud a etime r last uballoyas freemeen. Thnsa iasinfugb

Sloci at tsVenetiauis, apply w-ith bitter

"ibclu ank n-u ais aaud yeur ogs a:d eS,
Taos use lu aiject and in slavish paris,
BecauseO you ioughti them."

Thea Frnch in Canada have ev'er shoawn ac
drop attachîmenut to thseir ianguage, thseir laws
and t uir- instituion. Tro the-se they havev bee'n
credited wiith anc intenset, nsay, aL fanetical dei-
avion,. Yet thseir chosen hsoad mern in tihe

D)ominioni uk~I thse-n to su<tauin a governmient
wilin avsowued poneuy s to subhvert all thi e
Ons what ptî sible theories cnli su startling a
propositison be miade is one or othesr of t wo
only. Thsey, msust beli.-ve-

1. T] mt Fruenchl Ucmians have beccoine dead]
to thse traiditionîsmd sirations of their rae-,
or,

2. Thiat the-y arte ignorant and corruptible.
Tise bare suggestion of either thought oughît

to be enouîgh to drive every Frensch Tory polit1 -.
ciani int

ALL ABOUT CAPTAIN J. W. WILLIAM-
SON'S LUCK

In drawiug $15,000 in '.1he Louisiana State
Lottes. He is a prcsperous farmer of Wil-
low Give, this county, and before the June
drawin somethinZ seemed to tell him thatha ahoul luve tenhe -which he did by a

1coupla ai dollea, c.nl in duo lima raeivel
ticketsne, No. 18,145, enled him to one

tenth of the Capital Prim. of $150,000, and
wich.ameant he has reoalved tbrough the

Bank of Ravensawood, W. Va., troui M. A.
e Dau hin, New Orlean, La.-Rcauveswood

(W Va.,) Neta, July 21.

oe...,bod doubtthi.? Wh.t.r.thelories1
dul u in to-day ? Orgaadng to carry i
the sotons with money I

Thera wa, a tine whon tie fathers of the
pmatgenertion of Fennch.Canadian faced i

iah iiUtN, withot tinchingimdefene of à
their ihbertie. Bali it be aid ç?thew ous that
tbey bartered thosa libertie, sanctified withi
hetroo bloud on field and scaffold, for British
goldI

a'rs sometb in thedsrmor rarse,
n=osa itas asmea a tenres race, 
AvntminTseftus. mîtmem

nvem dd r the wedy preu of tie immeint i mo my hat have bes ised fat Tory
alecion purpou..Date va it ks-hatlp, if lth.
French paple hal beenu t ta btiita.anq uoiiaolaor party voul bave Ibthe mtI
to enter Quebeo yut a hope of success on l

Letw btnh-Canadians who heiate between
theirdutyad aà bribe, ma thenmnveos-bi but
the Foui Fiond himeellcituld maa amocyni.
cal demand on their manbood and conmcmence
tha to o er them money to aquit the murdar-
era of thirs brothers .

Murderea, convicted and coniessed, offer
money for acquitta, and ot an acquittai ouly,
but ls ta b. ac where the nay repeat
their criantsiithbatimpuuityvhlic a verdict
in l iseir lavor wol eSta bUh as arigit forever !

nRvrasu I cas,
Supsa Sir Hector Langevin were to propose
the ru.conqusat of Canada by the French,
threaten to subvert British instittiions, over-
tthrw tha Protestant rrligion and estabish the
laws of Quebec in their place. And suppose
frther tiat lir John Macdonald and Bowell
and McCarthy should go thr.ughout Ontario
wyl money, e eizing a party and sakisg
aesuechea letu iduce tise peuple ltu sutain
the LauRavin crusada dona, syana doubt
the sort o eception tey ould get? If a
bullet did not overtake theur firat utterances
they would dangle from the nea est trio se
quick that they wouldn't have ime to plead
benefitof clergy. But they wald not dreaum
of dang s ch a thing. W hythen do the ak,
bow caii thy expect, the French of Queo to
do what no eoile on earthii wouldi do and hope
tu esoe jubdu dt-tiof Sextuus and the dainais-
lion of à anstlreusgla

OrrawA, Sept. 8th.-The Citi:ernofi yester-
day devotes two columnna to the most extraur-
dinary effusion it hms ever been my lot to read.
1h is signed "John Francis Waterm." This is
the person, I believe, who hau onjoyad tse re
patation of being, as Mrs. Maiaprop wold say,
two gentlemen at once. B-t 1.think lie bai
only furnised another ilstahittion of the sa-
ing, *Fool rush lin where ange s fear ta tread."
"Arthur Nineurenais," wbila unknown gave
annoyance to the St. Patrick's Literary
Association. Now that tbe peronality bas
ben revealed the members fuel like the
Dublin VCllege professar in Ciarlev O'Mailley
when le was led tu exclahmn:-" May the devil
admire me, it's a rat hole !' Mr. C. Neville
bai set evrybody in town laughin by askine
in a brief note to the ere Prcrs i ex mont
Widdss la in town? Father Coffey of the
MCthoie Record, gave this perion and i1 Lso Who
prompted hiim stowrite, the benefit of a complete
expounre somte time ago. But I would
mayr if the reverend editor will permit the pro-
farinty, as Satan maid to Ausaodeu-s iin Byron'sa
"Viai n of Judgmeit,"

surel)y it was not worth your wbile to fold
Such trash below your wiust.

And now t buainest.
THE rOLITICAL CAMArtIN.

People her&ae becomiig rrifoundly distar-
ed oven tise chanactes- shuci tise Tarante Mail
and the Tory orators in Haldiansmd have given
to the political contet. Business men,
men of propierty, and those whose wel-
fare depend altogether upon tranqulity,
view with dismay the attempt made by the
Government to give a sectarian complexion ho
the political struggle. Men of aIl religions,
(athoics rotes- cita; meno all nationalities,
En lith, irrench, Irish, are dweling us peace
and contenitment. They have their business
relations and dealings, their associations and
friendships, and ail join in deprecting the
raiing of issues that may produce the direst
result shaould the Tories succeed in rouiing the
pauions of race and religious animosity.

EvEnRTBOD NXows
that neither Catholher, nor Frencl Canadians,
nor Ir shien will tamely submit ta be "con-
quered" or forced into a position oft uferiorit,
os classes, to any other clais in the country. Tie
nature of the contet is therefore developed into
something approacing civil war. By appealing
tu one section of the people to combine si
os-dotutacrahsanothar sectiona, havais,.
tley conger support hietovernmnt is
regarded by ail sensible men wit whom 1 have
conveaied as the last act of a political madman.
Already, a bauk manager told me yesterday,
the incendiary appeals of Conservative papers
and speakers have seriosuly affected publie
credit and the danger of civil couvulsion arising
froa

THE "NO P-oPEuIY" CRUSADE,
inaugurated by the Tories, may create wide
spread misery. There is no joalousy or ill-will.
a fur I can ascertiam, between Catiholies and
Protestants, French or English, or Irish, in
titis part of tise country. Then whiy seell to
stir up ba blood aaaong then? The Govern-
ment, even fromt the most purblind Tory point
of viewa, m not so great a blessing that the
demuon i civil discord should be invoked
and one half the population driven
to despeaation to retain it in sower
Had the French do e anythmng ic the way of
an attempt to violate the law or ver-ride their
follow-citizens of other natioînalitie>, there
would be soie excuse for the attacks tiat bave
been m•is su min theuand tissthrcala ta con-
qua a them and ake away Clisir treety rigis.
Buitt the evii which has been done remainiPe. A.
deep Ieeling of undeserved wrong and ap-
prehunsion that

wOsEs cB iN STORSE
lias ros-cda a feeling of resistansce whîich only tise

ovae of iog as hua s lui apositi ta nenan
ce any sections of the peuple with conquest
there cani lbe ne hople of î-nrhrring tranmquillity-.
Thisasentimeent hacs beeni exparessedl in nsy heam-mnii
by several af hua furmuer supponrters. Tise wa--
fat-e t tisa country uitucanmds tihe remoesval of dis-
tumrbinsg elemaents. Sir .Johin has shoswn hsimself
a disturbler of tise worst kiml, ands hie muiist be

HiON. TISaS. wJiSTE"S OUTAGEk.

lin a speechi at Cayusga, lst w-ek, lieun. Tholis.
Witeu inade ais imuendiary sinleal tou tise P'ro-
lestants pîr-est to sustan thse Governmuent ii
its efforts ta susppre-ss the.inthuience tof tihe Castho-
lic Churebi, amu snbjuigate tise F'renchi Cana-
dianis. )Uiring lhis basrransg. lie had thue shocek-
in' usnpndudce to esy, as hes iunrolled a prstraîit
of' iet wih a nope rosund hsis une-ck:

" Turs 1s ONE OF TH NEw- saINTs OF THrE RSOMAN

plsemiy; thsa expression of feeling wshichs cii
only rise in tise huearts of the nsost deps-avad,
aed which ahuosa that tise speaker msîsît have
sounded tihe toulest depsths of political infamny,
cans alone account for conduct thaît wvould dis-
grace tisa memaory of Titus Ouates. iel eus
tise seaffaold proved himself a mian. Tom

Whit on he ulaticrtm has pored hnnseif e

ontraot, hi. e glht thouaand dollars
a yar as Minister of the orownl hi
friee rides al over creation, his shares in ranches,
mines, timber limita, and ailltM e pickinga and
stelingswhich foil in the way of a man, with-
eut cruaple or onsolcence lu a place where ho
cu belp himuelf. This i the oly an-
aer ; for there a nu principle of pub-
lic pnlicy founded on responsibility fer
publia good whias coulid pasibly in-
doc a m aun hia posationg to et in
se outrageon a mnner. Vereh h posted in
Virgil I mig h fancy that ho huaadaopted as hi
motto for bhoding on tu oer the worda,Plium Yc i nsugue guper AY 4'alna .marbol or,
as se wonîlsa tiiEngluah, -If I cot hum-
bn the Almigbty, I eaunraise ali HelL"

o greater misfortune could befal iim tha

TrA wA, Sept. 9.-Do oiksure wm theTories of Ibis city af «ig e aldlumal u"a
amy soont ofb êes oaffermI by the snoetog
mambes-m fathel pa-y, 5 ta 3,tha Mefrrit
vroul b.hele. Inlaanticipation off the vie

, the sUMI Housi s-as cro-ded by Toriesa
sa e floue d fer the reception or the

but mixed, crowd I aliso
amnblsd is îte inity of the tlegraph office.
There as a god dtel ofsuppressed excitement.
and cousiderable auxiety was depicted on the
coutenances of me, for it was eorally ad-
mitted that Haldmmnd would give a
fai- test of oHiical feeling in Ontario. Liberals

pressI madlha s-nd b.satiaflhol, cosusmerag
te onm t or se by t e Govens t
and the "No Poptry" cryin

A nSsu-sNCTLT sr mau uTCOSITM MOT,
should Merritt Save lem tha a budred ma-
jority. Of course, the election of sither candi-
data would b agreat triumph ; but his majority,
as it miglht be large or smal, would give unmia-
takable evidence of how Ontario w-ould go at
the general eleotion.

While the Tories a tihe Rusaell were merrily
chatting and keeping their enthiusua bottled
for tie expectet explosion, tie naing cae dos,pentiy ahtfirst, but isou iueraing te hlaiten
Wath the first fall of the rain cme the expocted
telegras. There was au eager rush for the
new. Nobody goti up on a chair to read it. as
usual, but one couil see by the sudden ceisation
of smilesa susi-cceeding looks of disssmytha
the crod bal !received a painful ishtck. Tere
was nocommand togo, ut thecrowd went, in
the same way that the rain cause, gently at
first ana then with a stanupede, for a detach-
ment of radiant Liberala appeared with the
lataset news -- " Colter eloected lby 180 uajority ;
two places to hear from." No demonstration
was attempted. The Liberais were s tisfied.
The Liberal -as elected with a maoniy whici
declared, with thait eloquence wlrucls figures
alone contain, that Ontario wa safe.

" NOw nRING ON TOUR C.ENERIAL ELECrioN"
was the Liberal cry. "The Bocle Gai lis
bus-si," s-aanother joy e exclamation, "On-ta'.l jois aQuebe ,i lusieg tieascls eut,"mi athier "Tisat breakt ta bck ai Tery-
lam," doclared another. And se, it went round.
Ts mormng the general verdict was that thise
dys of the Governmuent are numbered. When
the views of the resut watis confirmed an intor-
mal meeting of Irish Catholic Liberals wa held,
when the following telegrau vas sent t tahe
chairumian of the Liberal Amociation, at Cayuga:

Or-AwA Sept. Sth, 1886j.
The Irish Catholic Liberas of the Capital

congratute the Liberal Protetants of liali-
mand for nobly rebuking Thomas .White,
Miaister-of the Interior. for is brutal isault ir
exposig the portat of Riel, At a pubie euet-
lise, as '"tisalent ces- saint aifbise Ronmanu
Catholie Clhurc."'

(Siged) C. NEvI.s.E.
THNE "GAZWILti5" SSNIAL.

I observe that thse Garrue has gaven an asu-
thuritativ'e denial to the report of tie Globe that
Mr. White used the language attributel to him
ad repeateic in thei abve telegram. Nothing

would give Catholie everywhere greater
sleasure than te find tise denial subsistantiated.
It i unfortunatm untbis respect thatsimsc the
k party exegencies" incident, the veracity of the
Ga:ctte and of the Hon. Thomas White himîseif,
is not regardei as suticient without veriuication.
Meantimen 'tis but courteoaus to accept the
denial and wait for wlat the Glatbobas ti say in
support of its original allegation. The incident
lias caused a profound sensation am- eg Catho-

-ucls in ail parts of the country, and huas been the
more readdiy believed because of the extremaely
hbigotted utterancesi of the Mail andi the Tory
speakers in Hlaldimnand.

THE EFEcT- r Y STEiRDAY S ELEcTION
ca hardly be estimated. But the poit most
interesting ta reader of THE PosT is liat the
Protestants of Haldimuand have condamne-d and
repudiated the Tory attempt to iiidethe
peop eun a question o race and relgiar. Nu
clas-r, uno mare essiplacac, au ga-eahv eb -huke
could be given or deired ta the msen whosouglht
to turn public indignation against thir publie
crimes into, ppovai on princples of bigotry and
intolerance. The result of the coatest alo
laores that the people of Ontario arc too sen-
sible. to generou, to well educated, to cast
thair ballot min faor ofi prejudice matead of
principle. Leit ushopetht theToriecwill take
this lesson htleart and fighit fusture elcetions on
the strnngtim o!

rixitE rOLIcY ANa> THEr ItREcORI),

not upîon anassumed relugious ainimosity. Every
bodty kcsos-stIse lypacrsiy ai tisa "Naol'pem-y"
auy. For, though is hemembrs of tie miusistry
inay each be taken ai represetnting a certain
cla, they have ail aband ned ali theis- ruij -
dice, long g, retainingn ae passion only, apassion whici thea share in commoi and with
equal intensity. That is, the passin for placet,
power, pitronage and plunder. ''iey raised tIe
"Na Poiery" cry, a tfey traised the Protection,
cry, and vould raise a 'No Protestant" cry.
or a Free Trade cry tt-morrov if they thought
it would secusr the rotention of thei
placeR. Batil y ls avuse neoas-y ow aed

stand or falu- fail they will wiistmout dubt-oe
tise anti-French, no -opery, anuti-lloeu fRule
issue which they enuncat' e inlmialduramand.
Ant, eas they se-e routed, iose, foili airtil-
las-y, ins tisas county, so w-li they' be istrughout
tise Dummini.

T H E c'ROaTEcsTANT iHO1tBE am H AMSiTIUNo !

l1. isas the blindt stiaggers, lis liad w-ith gilander-s,
blind osf boths cyeas, is back ia brokenu. lis wll
bau a me-rcy whleun bisa geuner'al aeV.cion puts a
bsusllt ins itis-wates-y brtairs anrd ut is draugged awayLs,
aidt the lathsing anîd exeeaistionss of thme
speectattors, Cc tise knocke-'s yard ofl dead
pulitical bcks.

aimi suai'.
Ysuter-day wr-its we-ru takens out ja i ih Su-

1arior Coîurt biy thea St. Patrick's Literas-y ansd
ienevoii'.iut Saciety oft this city asgaiu.st Jlohn

W'ases~ at (" A rthunie N iasgarenssi") ansi
ran- Etir T/f 'I i 'tiyt n fr libmI lin

oauailus ue-rlsmin l-tt-ru aleet ing mus
Vi' oi-yandi ut. nwuui-iUi. Tlw ation l5 aS

e-Su ns. A wv'rs- coa- of lis-I sil rnniun

ins tii - l -tter puuibli 1î hed flas< in / C sn, s ild l'y
J. F". WVaters. Tj.he thresiat saisd liuiinuitaions ins
thatu letter sire abominîable. A s-s-iters m-uployed
by thea Goernment Ca defesnd mrinisters befo-e

soresec dn cîtisority luurlher ut i s not
reutation an ratrk at arasant. Tise persous
ciimasstsa mer nner described kisows bos to

ati sibis tIse asailant. I may mention thsat
tisa Si. Pactrick's Sociaty, of Ottawsa, wias nevr

rO ps- erus-5 as it is nos. Its s-ail o! mombe-
iip i large- thmaeer beore-, its finances area
flsraissi t i eLd la its objeta, and ia

stalswart pas-sous a vary ).Rsmig sat16Ï 1 - làyEVlArSTING, DISGRACEFUL EXILE ;off. Entiewad with a comuplaxion ir- vir.SIG IscAE-U xrE

red, and a moustachei f the same bar- Alas, there are many men, lik Jose pli
baric lhue, hi.seiatiurally severe prognathous Tasé, chouen by the enemies of the French
countenance was but faintly illumsinated by a peuple ta reiresent themn. (Vas it Senator

pair of deep-set, pale blue eyes that looktd from lenov, an Oraaniai, wlio advanced 82,000

tir sshaggy penthonses. wli icy unforgiving ta induce Mr. Tas to resignbis situation in

comnand. Sergeant Butler sas as Orangeman the Civil Service and run as a Frenc .Tory
of the most uncompromisig character. He al catndidats for Ottawa?) makig cen capital
no iLUI ill for tise pour papistu, not ho. Ha neves- eut of rasolutioas and othas- lod es in paslia-
gave and s-as slow. ta suika offence. But his nMent for lise giotification oiet tia 'unch race.
%-es- on Protestant ratdencyad tie ciaîac-Nos- h e isn Dra statue ta Catie, agan fo c
tes o tescarlet womnd sen imuutablyhike Freuci Senator in Ontario and se on.
lhe mnan, bis mind and his habits. For Ps-vate Is all this parade of patriotism for tiegood of
Patrick Long, an unfortunate papist from the French people solely?

Connemara, Butler affected the most profound NO ! IT Is NOT
ocntempt; Paddy was an illiterate little crank, It l all fEr the good .of the representatives.
but full of that quaint, soamevhat cose humr TLey trade upon their nationality, and the more
peculiar te people of his clas. Yet the sergeant French votes they ca- obtain the bigger the de-
and private weregreat chumaisnmtheirway. The mands they mak onl-the governilent. They
lofty condescansion of the one as met with have something to.sell ià the politicalmarke
psoud huiliay by the other. On ras-ahccdons and are rdtetmiuel to get th highest priceo
tise sogeant wold invite tho priveste ta aplut Tsirst iaunt
ai sina rnt tise cmetau, s-br. liseimmeeunmble T"5i 'la theMo- t

distance between their rank would speedily nA Is Tu MAXN wo ws A COUtaTRY

disappear in the heat of relgious argument. TO SEL.L.".
Oua night, after -an unusually bitter diacus Langevin, Chapleau, Caron and the rest of

Siol Buler entered the barr-ack-room.l the go about the Province cf Quebec with
"lu Private atnok Long in theasquad to heap iof inoney, buy up the enoutans in drovea

night ?" and uell them ta Sir Joha Macdonald at Ottawa,
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WEDNESDAY ...... SEPTEMBER 15, 1886

TE Ofleial Gazd e of Friday announcd
the dissolution of the Legal are. The date
of the nominations wil, it is expected, b.
October 7th and the elections on the t4th,
not the 5th Octobcr and 12th as anticipated
in these column.si

Wz are glad te see that the organ of the
Minister of the Interior bas authoritatively
denied the truth of the story, which we felt
compelled to refer to in terms of everity0
yesterday, as to his reported conduct ath
Cayuga. We said it was "hard te belleve,'
but it is atrange that so important an organV
of public opinion as the Glob sheould haveb
given currency te se serions a charge withoutc
nome foundation. Probably that organ was
mialed by political exigency.S

THE release of the British schooners seizedT
for trespass in alleged Aaakan waters had r
to follow as a matter of necesuity. Net evenIl
the usual adroituesa whth which the United m
States authorities sometimes interpres w
treaties could be brought into play f
te justify the monstrous claim of jurisdic- d
tion, which was the ostensible cause of seizure b
and the very arguments used by American
Ministers when their own ex was being gored
on the same pasture could be turned against n
them with fatal effect. CI

ti

IT is, of course, "officially" necessary to ex
deny the truth of the story that the military l
mnutinied against performing any eviction th
duty in Irelrnd. The fact is, it was never P
said they mutinied, but that on returning te t
their barracks protested respectfully againse Oe

being employed in work se unsoldierlike and Pr
hareh. But it will in all probability be
found that the seedy customers of the bailiff P
clas, with the police-whn like the work as p
little as the soldiers-will have te do the h
dirty work in future, at least until the present C
barbarous treatment of the Irish tenantry in c
dropped. _ t

Il
IT is only reasonalble that Mr. Gladstone la

ehould oppose Mr. Parnell's Land Bill. Ha 
bas a great love for his own bantling, passed t
a short time ago, and no doubt regards it as p
an absolute panacea for all the ills of landlord TI
and tenant cureable by legielation. But for v
all that, the Goverunment wifl have to intro- q
duce a much nmora sweeping measure ta ha r
effectual. Tha debata on Parnell's bill will •
certainly giva the direction in which the
clauses cf tha Governmnent proposition muet i
go. That je Parnell's abject in raising tha t
discussion, and his purpose will he according r
]y servad. c

il
THSE phenomensal " bum.bailul," who, dis- y

gueted with tha duties ho was calle-d on to f
perform at Gweedore, threw up hie odious l<
calling and refuisedl to aid further in the evic- t
tiens, bas now become historical. His example t
is contagious, and now we hear of soldiers t'
openly refusing to aid in the work of cating d
"helpless, infirmi and staving peopl&eout b

of thcir hovels into the roadway. Certainly P
it is not very soldierly work, and it is ne d
secret that the cfliera hava led the " pro- p
test," though net in a way to be interpreted ti
as a mutiny. This is nothing new. Tha lata n
Lord Clyde bas told how, wben acaptain, and t~
raluctantly engaged in tha sanie dirty 'work, a
ha found that the soldiere could searcely habe
induced te "aid the civil power ' in its workn
cf ejection. Tommy Atkine was not as intel. fi
ligent then as now, and the recent conduct sh
of the military is certainly a sigu of theae
times. _b

p
TuE M6todiet body bas decided, by a i

large vote, to coufederate their colleges in o
Ontario, thus a irming % desirable principle. b
Nothing can be more detrimental to the use-
f alness of univeraity education than a number
of petty degree-conferring corporations. This
example may probably ha taken to heart by 'p
those of the Anglican communion, who have t
been attempting to obtain a charter for some o
local college of their body in thi city. The t

v.ry torcibly summ a inre UnitSW*Sst4.5
the result is that degeoo arkber reap»-
ed or miudd"dmmanothing. In thSta
o! New York adesemineld efort la bol
made to placethe Unliersity of New Yor*k
the position it was intended te oompi-the
oe b. mol d o gonorri oorporaen. -

T» "%ster relu= &Is. Mr. Coulter1
Tuajouito et 117inHaldinssd olya ine l.

tajrit ofre 7 b amajority for tb lae m
D. l'occupsin 188g. The lcraeul vo
of Indians, whieh w expected toe I
for tir. G@vernnieat, may or Puy n et bàvi
donose. aIn &lprobabUlity ftd, or aear

u the vet lies inlocalities whore )
Mers-it obtslne omajerties. But I s lI
townships where other votes prevail that M
Coulter rloed upIis majority, and thirs
the defectlon that il the n n signiflcance
the election.

MA oR GF.RA. TO'TTNHAm la sending a
aver the Empire, which heo desire te ms
confedorated, copies of the Hobart (New Zes
and) Mercury cvntaining the scheme whicih h
fancies would acaomplish that end. In dm
courueonue bas reacied TUE PosT. SeSing th
abuse that h. he heped on thoe who bavi
proposed a very modest schane of eHem
Rule for eland, General Tottenham ss
te us t go te the extremast edg
of boldnes, and h may expect to b exeente
for high treason if tried by the canon of s
critics. )le demande nothing le. than th
practieal extinction of the Imperial Parlis
ment as at present conatituted and the sub
atitution of a Federai Asembly from ever
possession, and 'Home rule in loal mattera o
the mont absolute snd uncompromiaing kind
The Federal ministry would consint of seve
members. The General states that "no doubt
the sinking in name of the present Imperia
Parliament from supreme authority, thoug
a saevae wrench ta ils self-pride, i yet pos
sible in the presence of a moderate initial de
mand on the part of the colonies for represen
tative votive power in the Imperial Federa
Assembly. * * * Gueat Britain must now
content herself with being the great centra
stem of the gigantic Banyan tree, &c., &c.'
Here' Home Rule with a vengeance.

PRINCE A.%ANDER in playing the part of
a sphinx, but rather an injudicious one. In
one breath he i reported te bave said thaIt
he muet keep his mouth closed for three
menth, and in the next to have made nome
very candid statenrents as to the ressons for
his abdication. What can be the significance
of "tthree month ?' December in a bad
month t open a campaign in the Balkans.
So perhaps Alexander look for an immediate
settlement elther by peaceful or other meansm
There la no doubt that Alexander expects te
eturn, and his progrese bas shown that pub-
ie opinion is with him. This is perhaps the
moat significant circumitance in connection
with the case, and cannot h regaîded with
avorable eyes by Rusia. It is evident that
iipiomacy is hard at work and high feeling
aecoming openly diaplayed.

THiE Canadian Gadi points eout that the
ew parcel post ystem is saverely handi-
apped at the commen::ement of its opera.
on. Parcelsareceived here are subject te
xamination at the Customs, and under the
aw this examination can only take place in
hue presence of the person receiving the
ackage. The Ga:ei amys that, in view of
ihe fact that there are only 125 collectors of
ustons in the Dominion, the system, as at
resent arranged, cean, therefore, only be
upposed to render anything like the antici-
ated benefit te that comparatively small
ortion of the people of the Dominion who
happen t live within easy reach of these
entres. It le suggested that "ali par-
ela entering Canada might, with advan.
age t tihe Customs House officials, te the
Post Office authorities, and to the publie at
arge, be examined at fixed centres, such as
Winnipeg. Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal,"
ihe duty fixed and the parcel sent t its
postal destination, the postmaster to collect.
This ir the only way out of the difficulty, in
view of exiating Custome laws; but we
question whether the parcel poit will be as
mucir used as its admirars tink•

THtERE vill proaany bre maDy more floode
n tris city hefore tira muchr talked et protec-
ion ie found, tiraI is, if mono expeditione sud
ror-oet tire practical ie net broughrt to bear
n thre ver-y argent subject. We ara credibly
nrformed tirat a priaa meeting was ire:i
'esterdJay et tire lnndation committeea
or thea purpose et dissolving itself, anrd
eaving a renoomrdation te tira council
o appoint a special commnittee to consider
ire hast means ut protectingz tire city against
hre fîoods. le tire event ef nothing being
oure hy Dec. 30,-and of course il wonî't
,-then an " appeal " is to be madeotoa

arliament for menaey te enable tira city toe
o something. Thie je net s pleasant
respect. Wea would advise the city
o cali ton tenders fromn practical engi-
oaa-s setting ouI thea requiraeet cf
hre case and wheni tire plans are sean
md tira coeil is known tire difficulties vill
e easIly removed and lire money can be
ased by tax. We hava in tis office letters
r>m engineers bei-e and je tire United States
ihowing that the work is a comparatively
asy one. But, as we have said, there wili
o3 many floode and corresponding lose of pro-
aerty and public inconvenience before the city
s protected. If Montreal had only one year
f Baron Ha.ussman, wha a city she would
e!

THE LABOR QUESTION.
It has been an open secret for some time

ast that the Dominion Governtnent has had
ihe question oi the estublisihment of a bureau
f labor statistics at Ottawa under considera-
ion. The matter has been trifled with for a

The "Union" vote of the Liberals, which isprahihit tie defandant frein eanîieuing tbe

baund only to the Union and opposed only business ot brawing, but haforo it Ose do se il

to "Home Rule," will be in a very embir muetpsytievaluette property destroyad.'

rassing position, but we doubt whether MNr. Tie use attie cm>'initiraapproauiing prai

Parnell's ahopefal anticipation, that the bill dntial election is certaiuly net eusily acconu-

wifl reunite the discordant elements of the ed for.

Liberal contingent, will be raalized. There
is, however, no doubt et the correctness of JUSTIN MoCAItTRY.

the view of Mr. Parnell that the consent of Il muaI hiduty of aur Irisocietias
the Government to the introduotion of iis lu ses tiatris eminenî author se'l champion
land bill was the "Iturning point" of the ot Irishrigite visita Montreai during iis ap.
question. Whatever measuremay.be brought prcachiug visil 1 Amena. Alîheugirlots
in by the Government, it is clear from the emoustrativa traem f tir nenbars ef
concession that no bill will become effectuilira National parayli services irve been
law viricir dace show tira influence cfMA,.h ee ,mdpriie the work or borait fotire Inih

the last general election and a corre- TE UNTINGDON FAIR.
spcnding change in the vote. Tihat is mainly Ttia tain, viicirwill ie beld on tie 15th
due to the Irish Catiolic electorate, and the and 161h instint, je alwayan juaporlaC
signifluance je cloar, Th elcation, howeverlis avent for tira oighoring canties. Auuong

doubly significant. Uni der Lhe cirumlancas ethcr attractions Ibis year viii be an addrel
Iby Prof. Brown, etftira Ontario Agrioinltursî

it proves that not even the gerrymander, college. A special train (tickets single faffl
the new franchise, th anti-Riel platforn, ihu becraarrangad for tira151h, loavifig the

nor its I" pricelees services" are likcly tu ioniéventure depal at 8.40 amr., and otir

istum the growing tide of poplar diafavorstations abceg tie lne as foihova :-roint St.
yCials 8.55, a.ma,; St. Lamnbert, 9 05 a mf.;

which threatens to sweep the pres- j3r.esseaus,-ai.20 a.ai. ; Laprainie, 925A.n-;
eut Governmeent from power. Il St. Cannlant, 9 37 a.m. ; St. Iside, 9 46

may read thr handwriting on the a.m.;Si. Ragis, .57 an. t M

wall in yestcrday's. vote in an unnistakable 0 .. r;.qO~7 amn-.;,Orinstove, 10.46 -ma rri';O
manuer. Otario has ire its firat gun at the - u , . e I eave

adrmuniùtrati9o, tand tlie uados16etnot tiret.Hnntirgdoni6.10 p.m.

is IMM emedoubflu ae*r" M OI uabe r .Pa 1nmlpeu', l tdInvu'auom.-

e beatioen Govuupeat.has now determlied of he Irish leader i grantd precedunce an
te th preed sanesVwithe rni-salnothe viii b. discussed at lengtb.there la O
Og first step taken blng thl appointment of a doubt tiat th. debate upon it vi
in oumitàe of manur. this committe to b. fomh* thibasisof auy J þiùwob, the Govur
at omposed ofl arsetatve workinguen. In ment ay introd . if they expect te fram

aIl probamu, M. r M ahbieti et b eontha e sn'o i"ng oreIb a a l

Kalgt tof lAboi af Ten«to, ' ad paper or praýbte n Ireland. Virtuel]
a Mr. Reakes w be gliv - pises Home Rule, ln e etain, sene, heu oo

on e the o.msSidoa,.pàd l*,te'leaders p d, and the "eIghty-six' ferer, withoe
r' the oasrmtive pAt nla til.ity bave ob4 styled, oue'ef thos' "csommittem
te ben omuited ai to'tbe proper Jetre-mi e odur e iart et Johb gight, sadd 9

represnalation, bat "a far witòilat nah m a y resssred thatIrish aiNidtloo wil
va rait,« as reported. Whoever - aap- bei thoroughilevened by it-orehe bous
,y palaesd, the labor iterest dmraneds lns. This wedge of ome Rtuie lai hl

r. that no politica eigey - mua In- driveheaeo4d thosplitingo the obstructfo
i douae the matter. A strict Investiga- only a question of a very brief period, th
r. tion of the varions points conhoted with papor unionistesnotwithtanding.
la the present labor movuemt la demanded, but
of It ost be made vithout regard t, pollisM OUR BELLS.

else ita purpo.. may b. misohievously divert
ed. Thas.vwho have labor nterasts aI stkI How few people living in large cities see

wili need te bevigilant on thipoint. to b. aare that ther sla snch a thing 1
ll campanology or that there is a science in bel

ee ad bell ringing. What la really a beautifa
l. SIR REDVERS BULTER RREPORTS. a-t i nmade repulsive by the horrible abuse o
ho 'lhe cble despatches Indicate that Sir tbe instruments which in skilfrl hands can b
ne Rodvers Bller finds inmlU somewhat la the usade a charn. Yet, veut of the Germa
ho 'osition of the old Hebrow sent out te aune ocean ut least, campanology eeu aln'ost t
e but who founad himmulf oompelled te bles in- b. a lost art. A persns may stand entrance
e stai. H. was aInt to Kerry with extraor- as he listens te the sweet tone et the chima
s dia powert to meet mm etraolrdinary inome of the Belgian towers. Let him cros
e eonditios of rapin., violence, consplracy, te London, snd the twenty-four belela St
id bloodshed and lniquity genuraly. The Paul' Cathodral m a discordant conglom-
e soldiery wer at his back-if truti eration of hnarir harmonic, the keynotes al
e h told unwilling agents. What i the being befogged. So, mlso, ior the mot par
- resait ? The general bas entered cn his duies esewhere, thoughire and there may h
- just long enough te be able te ferain an- found some old hbell, frm iwhici oven villag

y thoritative opinion, and his first report leihebrs bring musical changes. But what doei
Af thiat in the Western part of Cork and al the traveller find as soon as he ges te thi
. Ferry h fnds a les serions stae of lawles- ade of the Atlantic and aits down
a neus than h. expected te find. Why did he in un American city, that peculia
t expect to find it ? Simply ln consequence of depositary of privileged noise and uproar
l1 the fact thiat h ias taken his ideas Surely enough te drive him distrActed. Bell
Ih from the exaggerated tales of thos.ei o ii aizes and tones ; ill-graded chimor
s- whose interests have led themn te ":ast" in a manner, and with regard te the
• propagate falsehood. General Buller funds, scientific aspects of trhe case, thet would do
- however, little more thIan " widerpread de- credit to a tinamith, and at ili-timed intervals
a moralization among the peaanty." What a a discordant clamer, making day or night
w vonder 2 le the face of poverty, barah bideous, and humanity vicious. une

i treatment and terrorismn it irhardly reason- result of this in seen in the fact
able to look for placid contentment arnong that in the 'city of Philadelphiia
the poor people suffering those conditions. injunctions have been aobtained in the courts
Altogether the firt report of General Buller prohibiting the use of bells ein certain locali-
le of a character te lead ta the belief that tiem. Men hate the sound of a bAll, and not
his mission may be productive of much unnaturally condemn tait as an obsolete

t good. He i. net the first who bau had the and needlesething in our ageof cheap watobes
scales fail frein hie eyes when the real condi- and dollar clocks. In Montreal something
tion of Ireland ras been opened te his vision might be said of the mieue of bells. Many a
by personsl Inspection. poor invalid la tortured by them, and aIl

owing te ignorance of their proper

PROMPT ATTENTION NEEDED. use. If one of Michel's grandeet

There can be no reasonable doubt that as organs wereO used after the style

the city grows as il i doing, and telephone, of our modern bells, men would hate the

telegraph and electric light wires increase in arnme of an organ. And a Broadwood piano

due proportion, the demand will be made for is net a pleausant instrument when the keys

their removal. As it is they are a diefigure- are thumped by a child. Se with bells, and

ment te the city, and in caseu of fire a source if they are not ta ha regarded as a positive

of danger and obatruction. The mandate ha nuisnce, some greater attention muet h paid

gonie out in New York and other large cities firstly to the science of construoting belle, and

that the wires muet ho placed under ground. secondly to arranging them in accordance

It would be visa policy for this course te re with the laws of sound and thirdly

initiated in Montre!, while the operation of ringing them. This is no new

would not present the difficulties it will if complaint, and we know, ta go ro

delayed for some years. As it ie, the exten- further back, that, in: Shikespe.re ldtime, it
sion of wires is net only becoming a public was felt how odions were " sweet belle

nuisance, but it threaten the safety et thaI jangled eut of tune." There a the rub

motnecessaryelement of our street economy, "Sweet belle" they m:y indeed be made te

-the trees which grow or ought to grow ba soothing, peaceful and cilm. But, oh !

along the streets. These are chopped and the horrors of the other side of tne picture.

backed at thie uweet will of the pont and wire Wilî some musical priest take a little r.terest

monopoliats ad damage done in a few in the subject, and put forth some lit•le

minutes that yeare will net repr.ir. manual on the subject for our inAtruction in

More than that, il Ald. Rainville be correctly this country. _ _ _.

reported in the columns of a morning contem. PROHIBITION IN THlE S rATLS.
porary, the trees are altogether attthe mercy
of the the Philistines. That civia dignitary is In the Estern States of the Union, whera

alleged te have stated that ie very likely ad- prohib:tion ias been in existence for years,

vocated the destruction of the trees on S:. or at leat supposed existtrnce, the comical

Catherine west and they were a "serious oh- spectacle of the principle as a "plauk" in

struction to the erection ai electric lights. It the presidential election is seen. An ant-

tins tie citizens tek Ibis malter in band. har-room ticket has now been formed by the

Tireais no earthly reaon forsucir vardalisn Republican party for use througlhout the other

being encouraged. The most beautiful city States. This in said to be a guarantee

on the continent, Cleveland, ibrilliantly of the asuccess of the Demonratie party
..igbtad .itirelecticity-tar niese Iran a the next election. In fact, one

Mihe 1helcrct-armr ota organ of the Republicans asiserts fi-.tly
Montreal. But had it been auggested that that the whole thing ins a device of the
auycf athe magnificent avenuesof trace enemry." Whether the prohibition vote iviricir are se juet a source of pnide te tire eay V trrtr rhbto oej
citfzens ef tirat place, shroud ha sacried to enougih t serioualy affect the conmting clection

tire vina Molochr, tirera would have been a muet ha nions than doubtful, tend tirs resuit

Ehigirt social stormn in tire municipality, et Mn. St. Johrn'a muddling at tire recent anea

Monteal need not ha beind its republic:un ose scarcely bre deemed encouraginlg te tire

neihbospary. .Non can tire offiaal mreras efth r
neigibons _________- United States Brawera' Associatiaen, now ine

PARNELL'S LAND BIL L. session at Niagara he r-garded by tire Pro-
it is announced thraI Mn. Pannal! will~ inibitionists aE comforting. Tire relient pi-e-

troduce hie Land Bill to-morrow. It is one sented shows tiraI tire sales of breer for tire

drafted by Mr. Bealy and is not intended for ycnr Cu'iiu Aug. 30' 1886, were 1,072,499
legisilive purposes. Il simply emGies n bar-rais in excess cf thu previotis yeacr. t

principle whviich tihe Nr.tional party a:rt andi tira saine time aeemns thalltre statistics

determine sirall be tire ons whrichr wil! heore. et drunennes show a decre-ase wichoi

after mule in Ineland. Il wili put the reverr.- seems te show thraI tihe aria cf light beerme

ment, tend party, in thre Imperial Il nue of su wines is as bus been so ofteni as<ted,
Commonse betweenx tira homns et a diim-ma- oue of tire best prevrtivee cf tir dise-ase

It il je accepted by thre Hlousa il practical!y of inebriution. Tire tceeî nocf lthe Amern-

means tiraI it has confidence in tire measure can people see againset te prnceiple of total
and aIse tira nover, tend by constitutionalprhbtoudttcytr£> r'poab'
usage Mr. Parnoeil would have le take an im- ieol ti.dfrpltclproe.Tr
portant placa in any governmrent tirat wouldcorsbv -intyernilaiicetra
coma int ollce. If il je rejected tira very trr uîh iei u pntr tait
principle et justice which tirs governmenltaefneporityhastdigdsno
bas, in a measure, promied to accord hvaucfppryjeiri eiiatj-
in ils own methrod cf dealing witirvh neîia aemae eatjdme

tire ind anstlon vihi a aseaiî be onas raisred or polacistiral "tirpe. Tes

e sa bt h t tlP d.e n t h .fl ui!' à taeiahdibybla le&dqr, uid. Abthe, beasp tb oeezt o~î~.
d à t nt I stulshe d.Irish 'aillt1foa the rdng. tIt s1o t di lrne

o a e no Wednes- for u, ' r d r &0to'understand what auMr m. k""t
fl dafnilght, M. Parnellsxp.rme is beoming th forces ' o r -'-eh a inuch~ a coa.
. terme hi. appredlatt e ot(ahm i itanat', tes T .The rsUt ,R.n"and the l'son
e ffortu. pròposing bis1 he tlc 1r. taught ilbia the politieel Worh which s

te PataéIg .aid;:f é l ting bbw .eigh the foerunner of thepolitical sdan.
y 7esa mgo, nt. -nt . tty , I, ."t"Ottawa, ad

a saI.,Irih meeting .3;,th w er no dogbt ree lnatisn.udhe result wll have
Ut Palace HEtel, at a tuiinlg point c IrIsh poli. a domrndsizlng efféot-n the Ontario suppo.
S.tien i son of greadisouregement, ors of theGovernment1 and the number of
e. whenthquestio was, "OW. ohe.i iofls- t il be rased' and thej je
ml our Oountry, "w.eput-'Justin M,hJy i ietween;the pesent tine and the
s. the.chair.,ecansehawasnDot apoliticita $be codg sefnonwilî be numerous.

g -ord enre but a oq

n remember bew b gave encouggnme tçs OM
e ani h4w I egnad his dded.al te our The cause of whaia.Igenerally but er

amili aiks. "I als not m itak@-in recog. roreou'sly called'" Tîmpdrxnoe"ha
nIn l' bis lugu tehbat day 'nor inee', his d .~ re-amzn à ubled »uýe-ba a, nr #L, I s ,celyed Whit -is.probablï 'ideath ll
truth and sine.rty. lie ba, the bbief, heng h r ncmpi dthe bOWdure
had the high literary Mdsocial position. Main. Foryens tegreatrk the rîioMaine 'Fo yffl the- rcrck, cf the,i.

m These he biavely risked, indeed for a time esalonal advôcstes -of prohibition has been
s wa bovotted. Boyctting did not.originate that bttat. I has been heldp te the ad

lin Ireland, but in London' society. Be miration et the worid, nd if all tie woe
ul then joined us as M. P. for Loor or, attriutabe to the abusetof liquol ee

f and bas since taken a great part in our work unknown within its 'bordera «ertainly îbe
e -adeed n so much that hea is tired of being la ed adote i t
n an English P'rliamens and wishes t, become o 1 to lead the publi t be eve thath

a member of a Dublin cns. For eht yÏe" were. But now itseems they have anoth
he has bena one againat whose honety and tale t> tel. The i'eent election bas brough

s ability no man can utter a syllable. Ah ! to the surface sine evidence of falIty. To
a what triumph those elght years have brought quote the words of Mr. Blaine :- "G enera

him ! We lend him for a time to Ameica. Neal Daw, who bau for the last quarter of
' e i literary, he i dirtinctly an a century stood for two continents 

l Irishman, and he i. a mont true ex. the great witnesu of the value a
tpoent of Home Rule and our naticnality. eflectivenes of prohibition, no" declares tha
e We bear just now much about Bulgarien for thirty years it bas not done a bit of goad
e nationality from ithe Tory papers that plead in tihe suppression of the liquor tralil of
s for it and deny it ta Ireland. I the latter Maine. This is certainly a remarkab e.

jean than the former ? Why, thon, i it de- fession from u ne Who has but,
nied ! Because thé Engliai people do net sidered the greatest advocate of the PecOliar

r understand fully what w mmean. Bot we are legislation prevailing in tha S:at eî
educating them. They no aay we talk Maine and elsewhere. But it je the natura

a treason ; they Say we use the harp without and only conclusion. The extraordinar
, the crown ; but the ceiling of the Commons acknowledgment of Mr. >ow ought t go fir

la studded with harpi without crowns, and ta rove the utter hopeiessnees <f nuempta ta
athisi s even in the halls of Tara. We im remedy thecurser f tatietsee cof drink to

ply wish ta see our countr3'as greatnese based a-.Iptu-& rlaw. Such anattempî je imr4
on government for the people, of the people, tesome extent, apart frem the vil it doe sa
by the peope. fostering hypocrisy and fraud. It je egin.

ning at the wrong end, and la aimply an et.

THE HALDIMAMD ROUT. pirical treatment of a serious aisease. Mr. Nul

The Government organe will, no doubt, Dow has been agitating the question for years

generally say that the election in Haldimand and obtsined legislation alter his eown design.

ila of no importance whatever, and that the The resalt is sean to-day. We have no bell

constituency has always been Liberal; that tation in saying that Father Matthew did

the Thompsona, father and son, represented more for the cause of sobriety and real tem.

the riding in the Legislative Assembly since prance in a month of bis worr than hias b

1841 ; that the late member was elected to accompliahcd by ail the trading advoctes

Parliament in 1867 by a majority of 369, and since they began to take the stump. But the

at each successive election by good majori- practical surrender of hie lcgcontcsted pos;-

ties, and that, therefore, the return of Mr. ntie y M. Dow je a sign treatanycne May

Coulter was ail that was ta be looked fôr. interpret.

This probably, with a few of the customary FÀNATICISM.

hinte at corruption and a moral victory It is clear that the age cf fanatics ie by ro
thrown ln, would be the wisest line means pat, and that in spite of the loud tåk

of argument for the Conservative press of' public education and the wonde ra it hu
to follow proparatory to sitting in acomplished for humanity in genera.l, igai,.
sileace and chagrin. But wo ob. ance i etill rampantly stalking rouund. Te
serve that one prominent journal, the following letter is a choice apecimen oi iatr.
Gazette, goes further, and accepts the result ature and exposes to perfection the sphit
of the election yesterday as a direct Govern- which animatel the covEnanting uni peree -

ment defeat. True, it says, the result was cuting Scotch Protestants of the fourteenth
"not unexpected,' but it procees to express 2nd fifteenth centuries, and which ii eividently
such bitter disappointment at the resuilt that net wholly laid yet:-

it is clear the event was regarded in Gavera. " THE SuoTTsi PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
ment circles as a direct test vote. We are "No. SI r. GEor.S' IPLACE,

officially told that "the Government cundi- SLASGOw, Sept. -, ISS6. J
date and bis friends thought, not unreason- "To Right Hon. L3rd RNDoULPII CI[unccu.

ably, that the enlirgement of the franchise "ILL on -"IMv LOR-I hav~e the hon r- te infolrm
und thea success which has attended the ad. you that at a meeting in GlLsgow yesterd&y
ministration of public affaira in recent years, of the directors of the Scottish Protestant
would have produced a majority in his favor, Alliance t threcent appoitmentetH a Roman

but t i maifes frm te otcom ofyeser.Catholic te tire Cabinet office of Home Secre.
but it je manifest frem tie outcome of yester- tary was ccrsidered, when the following rec.
day's contest that the new electorate pre- lut on was unanimouely adnpted: -
serves the balance betweeu parties. The Riel "'That as the Papacy claims universl au-
question, it is needlese ta deny, was also ex. premacy ovr a' sovereiger, it eubjecte, as
peoted ta work te tire advantage cf the ?,inis- Roman Catirolica, caunon longer render ant uo-

divided allegiance te Protestant rr:nces, and,
terial candidate, not hecuse the law was as the avowed aim of the Papacy is ta reduce
allowed te take ils course in tie case of the Great Britain t3 subjection to the Vatican,
I ader of the rebellion, but necause of the use this meeting proterts against the elevation of
thrat has been made in this province of his Roman Cathoiice to positions of power and

trust la tire Britisir Empire.'
execution, and the inference is that the hard- "I have the honor te be, my Lord, Your
shell Libarals of Haldimand have not been Lordship'a most obedient and very humble
affeted to any extant by this issue." servant,

This is then why the great army of mission-JAMS KERR.

aries of all sorte aud conditiins, froin minis- But it is ta the credit of Lord Randolph

ters down, invaded the riding. Thie ie why that he had courage to administer a fair,

the recult je "disappointing." The "en- open-handed snub o the ignorant and

largement of tira frinlise," &c., anrd tira narrow.nmnded clique whoa have esposed
Riei question have, it seems, net " worked thremselves by their representative " Jmes

le tire advantage ef thre ministeriai Kerr." Tira Chanceler et tire Exocquer
candidate." Concerning tira "usea" made wrotle as tollows, with ne beating about the

et thre iel question tire crgan hrad periraps bush :

bú hava been 3rlent, brut, breyond doubt, "WITEIAL etC',IiO
the decision of thre electors et Haldi:and, in "oJMSKRt s 1
view et tire "use" made of tire exacution T lIerclto o
d]uring the contest, caunnot bc v-ery agreeable letter eosi a copy ofea rccit ol ai
to the defeated Coverr'ment. All thrat tire by thea director.i of thre Sinottish Pn testanut

Governmenrt could hol h efore tire eyes of the Alliance, and in reply te il I bag to remar
electCra as a testimnonial to thremselves n<l thut I th er. ent atri rumnt a i liri

thei ow deds hil inclie pove oftoleration persons professing to e edneated
ne avail, arnd therefore it is not lhard aend inîtelligent can arrive at conclusionls Si
lo appreciaete tire " dap.pointmnent." Tno senseless ad irrational as thouse whnichare
moral is placin. Thioermnvent ou r, ale forth n tire afrrai t uotini.

wnagreat victor-y wiche!, gained, would " Rar>otru II. C:uUncliU
unquestiunably bave beenr a ver-y great vic-
tory. It r-eturns utterly diucomforted. Nt'ot mI ofr ieaeneeeadirti
only iras tire ald county stood fastî te its pel aercio rmLr ~noP
traditions sud elected a comrparutively un- ~~tas aoe iscmstrsmt
knowunman, but the returns show thraItu tt ia ia aesn aîyn ei
n Rainhram and Northr Cayuga tirere atrlle.Bti etie paetyO
bas been a langn revulsion of feel-io aaiel tie uvene ince aeta theyhavsena_ ullyngepl
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ou~~L&~VÂ bI~TTER.
1FroDh~ ~U c~vt4oâiii.fL),*...

Jon Maconald,i t ý this country
Johnlits allegia--neo rëi' oglad of the
frngnrandt expensiOf defsading an indeftn-

da pandenay, a win lthe friendship of
tie UnLitra Statei.byq ithdrawi ber fiag
ri,,the continentof Ameries. epopular
io îhat'8 î John là ai doiperate poiliticisan,vies nqucoi"-edor«,paris'an, dl
dt htecain hi' lafAl
dotwn n10 lat ithu mn ths'
atie t.ioiw ,n tt ubsol iî ré, tt S'~ Dw: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a utobre th enngpromeu

lis leeu very slo. .

TULUrRUSA ST.TUGGLE.

Aillthe tiat rcIgihturé a
En ~ ia ta ud e ble; •The- firt-'lini iàii . I

Naploon fat. heenature ad tremdindous.
conse uences of >iataf.ruggle, andi warnéd
the British.a't ist k was.not Fa-te

that Europe and western civilizaton
had to fear, but the great ob.
sacure poer of the North which haid been
salowly gathering strength through generations
for iti final duscent on lthe fotile
plains and rich cties of the West.

As the barbarian borde aoverran the Roman
rovinces and finally Rome herself, &o, the

it of soldiers and satesmen predioted, the
armies of the Czar would some day swoop
down upon Europe fromI the north and saut.

h would b crediting British etatesumen wit
little sagacity to suppose they have anot meas-
ured and are not preparing for this catatro-
pie. Turkey has ben fed piecemeal

to the Northern monster t stay hi
appetite and keep him amused. But

it is his nature to grow upor. what he
dÜvours and get stronger. Taking this view
othe underlying motive of British diplom-
a:y, it stands to reauson tht the firt object,
the inost paraniotunt purpose 0 ithe eyes of
Enîglish stateamen, is t. secure the friendship,
ait i at leaist the nentrality,of the United

Stter. vow is that to be securi

CANADIAN CONTENTME'NT.

Under Britian protection the Canadian tax-

payer asu no army or navy to supportand pay
foi, no foreign consuls ta maintain. Ht bas
all the benefits and some of the responsibihl-
ties of nationhood. Vhy should e net b
loyal and satoutly determined to main-
:ain a state of affaira where aIl the
benefits are on it ownr ide ? He
makes no return for the pratection of the fiag.
On the contrary, h ta:res British gooda, vhn
imported into Canada, with the saune delight.
fui impartiality with which he taxes tioue
coming from Ynkeeland. No wonder it is
hard tu weau him from so indulgent a mother.
But the moment may have come when the
mothen thinkas it time her son sahuuldlet go
ier skirts, and stand up fer himself ; especially
as hie hanging on hampers ber movements and
einUngers her livelihood. On this theory
alone, can e reconcile Sir John Macdonald's
manifest efforts ta wreck Contederation wiath
his professed loyaity to the Crown and Con-
stitution.

- SAcRIFIcE OF CAN.iDA.

By the acnifice'o Canadian intereats n aU
di.putes wlitbthe United States, sand, il ne-
cessary, of Ca nada "iseilf, by the gentiest
means consistent with dignity and honor.
Glance at the h tory of this country
simce the war of 1812-15. H-ans tihere t

ever been. an instance where England
bas not yielded tu the Unitld states
whenever a difficulty arose? Leaving
out minor affaira, consider the Ash-
burton treaty, 'the Oregon question, the
Washington treaty, and now the Fisheries
dispute. ln this,uLtter'. affair, England bas
practically yieldvd, for everybody know
that our cruisars are keeping out of the way
of .Ameuriuan p tachere, urder mystertous in-
structiona fromt Ottawa.

TiE RISING SToITORM.
But time presses. At this moment Ilussia

is knocking at. the gates of Hermt and Con-
atîntinople. Cnadians are tou happy, too
contented, too loyal, too busy making money,

giving nd taking iu marriage, to heed the
riling of the storm. Nu s as Sir John Mac-
donald. ie is in the secret. - e sforeses the
inevitable outcomeof ripening eveints. Hie
wild extravagance bais a method. Come
slong boyn : help yourselves; uoidle is the
cry ! Like the a s'atgu, a carnie, a itets, of
the Spanish legions in Netherlands, the Tories
adopt the cry, lby hold of all they can, for the
" Chiettain" would not be so recklesas did h-
not believe that alter him would come the
deluge. Now we understand the courue taken
by hie principal and pers:>nal organ. Now
we know the meaning of i"so much the
worse for British connection ;" i ithe threat
to "smash confederationinto its eriginil
fragments;" of the "No Popery," and
" Down with the French" cries. What matter
if Catnolics and Protestants take to e hoot-

ing each other, and English and French
C.-aadians go to civil var. It is ail right. To
smash coiftederation, braak up the Union and
lot eich province seekz in annexation the only
retuge from a centralized tyranny ai Tory
boodlcmreni is British policy. England must
get rid of iCaida atoecure the friendship of
the United States. The work muaI b donc
luicktly. Sir John Mtacdonald has been en-

trutd with the task. taishae rade the

fortants of himself and friends while lie hatd
time. A peerage and Westminster Abbey
await the accomipliesirr.ent of

HIS MISSION.
It woutld ho impossible lo imagine Sir~ John

Macdontld would Ire a traitor to the Britiait
Crowin, ad coldily eacrifice lte Nwelfare anti
indepeîndence of lthe Canaditan people whoa
bave tmusted anti doua so mucht for hlm, The
foregoing theory', thereforo, can alona account
for a lina of policy anti a course ai conduct
obherwise irreconcilable witht layait>', justice,
h imanity' or common sense.

OmAV, Sept. I1.-I have bin given to
utnderstnd tat a ca.ucus ai iending .supporters
ofllhe Government is ta lie hueldi oner befons lie
l11h instb., to consider lie adivisabihty> ai bring.
la it onite federai generatl elections Ibis fall, tt
the same time as lte Quebien elections. But, if
bte reportedi statement af Judge Wurtele Io-
da>' at Aylmer la a dieputation a! lawyears via
waitd on him to pay hteir respects, hi correct,
the two avents cau hardly be broughr, togetheir.
Hie said lie writs for lte provincial elections
veto ready before Le lef t Quebec ; nominations
lo lie on the 5t (Jctober, pîollîag on thue
12th. Titi Dominion electi ns couuld not ha
brought an wutiia liat lima. Bal as lthe
Quebîc wirils, aI .he 'presenit Nwriting, are sti
unpuîblished, tihey may' hi delayed to siti lie
ne-t arrangement. A simultaneuus poll, havi-
ovin, would ha bad for provincial ministere
whmo, il they' arae.wîise, w'Il keep clear of lte
Boodle-Pandard party'. Tii fate af liat gang
is sealed, andtihey'un inadlay or

. ttiUtY TjP UPHAEtSIN;.
it will be all the same in the end. They ara
like the man sontenced to deah, who had the
privilege of appointing the day. cf bis own eX
c':tim. 'Like athefellow in this plight, who

* ___________________ T T' - . .L. --WALh& French exftlnrrnra, sud wau wvltten wltbout theknowladge nid con- th~Ltberal parlf and Mr. B'.ako~-Toi-onzô

fixed upon the Day oi Judgment. they mayT'do«
theaae ;for it will be a day of judgment- for
th-The cuTe Di Ire. The cnrent -of
popiardisaproyal of the Government i' rin-

Wng.S:sft and strong, and if thegeneba eleetna
sdiAld be precipita'ed this full the fact wîil he
owing'tn fearof defeat in a testin the Houseof
Conmons next session.,* Sr John fears

A Br.3V. STA3MPEDE.
anà would sooner dis olve and go to the country
with hie chances au they aM thmn be corielledi
ta -ale the constituenoica a defeated minister
wih aIl hi. pleitge «oite. Od the other haitn
it li urged that, should his: Bleu supportera
deq.rt him, the fact would intensify ani add
stength this cry of French Comination.
Thene are the.chances he -must balnce. But.
in. any case, another session can only
tend tu weaken him and az@hearten his
fol'owers. The Oppoutiop. flusbec with a
series of sncoceels, enthusiastic, sggreive,
with wind and tide in their favor, and the coun-
try at their ba, impatient to get rid c.f. a rot.-
ten parliaient and an.nfam ustadminmtration,
will build up a record against the Ministry that
will leave.it witlhout spirit.• r hope for the con-
test. Go tobt country when they may,

1Im E TOUiS HAVE No Uiy.

They have notlng to say why sentence
should not be pronounced - acaimt them.
Thir only hope lay in the "No Popery,'
French donrninatinn scar'. Htldimand having
k'lled these outright, they have nothingleIt.
Under these mnelncholy circustancev, I woùld
sugg.est that tiwey inscribe

BOQLLE
on their banner. It is short sud sweet of souidf,
would make a good rallying cry at an election
meeting, and exetly describes their policy
and wht they are fighting fo-. Theymiight set
it ta munie and sing it "lan tbey go marching
a loner." I will volunteer a vere, to show how
they ca do it:-

"a aoon.a asa

(Song and Corau.
The Boodle Boys are bound to wn,

googe I unBOOa1
To rob theO Cstr l. on sin 1

Boadle i Boodie 1 Boo 1
A titaber limit, ranche, or mine,
Raiiway charter cloak ersine,
Al we ca ba laur ine.

=1ooi z oodll ueo! Bo l0
J.oodI-at IloodloBol lOo/Whiuo!ad i sntintum.

Sir John M'acdonald a nur king,
Boodiet Boodle!

He knows how ta do the thinx,
Bootille! Boodie! 1to0!

pile on taxation. ratie the debt
niviede hie spolis aiong te set,
The country' btig anl young yout bet.

Uodie! T l inoitl ! Bk o ! Loo!
Boodlet j ood'le |!oo

Vell dîih ilie ritg,. defy the 1'cne,
linodie iodle!

We are the 1.arty ,t ther. ope,
R sttlinodie! Vot

we 11 llCore trtnT ainusi ;
fit.laýke ad aluwat make a hias!î,

For vots we liavte the ready enshî.
loti: T le itr'ole ! ITu T 5!uo ! -

1ioO1x'ltjtxii)w e!T Duo

Then join ithe , a.d take a share,
Booute 1i Bo le 1

Just n:a",m your . ric., w'l 1pay It *iquaret,
E1Ba'tdicitlttlet BoT

We'il stiek at nothitut. iome along,
And sweil the chorus of our song,
T send the echoes lou. and itrong,

Boodie ! Bodiei! Bo t io ! Boa
Boodl! T Boodle ! loo

THE IILUTY OF Ti S SONG
i4 th,t only a few verses are nqded. The tune
cimesntatt.àrally lto the words, and everybody
that lkes can ard alIl the verses hm wishes, winh
ex pressions to suit himtî-lf. Aliilhands can join
;a te chorus which, the reuaer wil observe,
arries the singe-s up to a peint wher e nthlusi-
asm bubbles out and burts int a natural,
spoitanrous whoop of hilaritus delight.. Tiis
is a very nec essary thing in an election camptaign
song. I herefoîe commend nîy effort to supply
a Ionz feilt eant, with the mo;,tde'sty of a pet
and the assurane of a newap p.r man, to lite
kindly em-nideration of Sir John Macdonald's
central commiliittee. I mak t'eiim a present of
it, "f fce, gratis, for întihing.

A ilENS'ATloNSP'OII.ED.
It will be roniembi red that a great noi.ne wa

inade in the p-iper la: .July vr a report that
an attnipt tu weck the Orange excurion trin
oi the Canada AtIantia Ra.lway on its returu
front the celebration of the 12th at Kingston.
The coipany went fti great troubh- to rift the
affair to the Iôttom, and-lts now pietty well
cleared it up. Thi companiîîy employed a deter.-
t ve i t wrk on the caFe, anad tthe p* eoplet of the
loc dity where hlie obstructioni was found alo
nided in the inve nigation. It has heen acjr-
tained that on the e eniF bif . re Lte obtrîuctlon
was found a suiiiy train wert uver the line,
throwitv of tie iwher'vtr renetvi.m were
i ep.-rted to be netded. These tis am tlhtown
oif carelessly fr -ni Ilat carr, ai- s tm et' stick
tiin end in th nsoft clay by :he sidt. ff tht' track,
ail fali haek n the ail., to bi lift'-d tif hy the
sectiot mieu. The investigtt titn11 tbws that thet
rep'orizt tirt publied wew.ttly exaggeraud.
A i iwas found lying wNith oni-' c'nd ton oi" of
the rails. The engince stopi- I the t'win not
knowin)g what the claracte t th t uction
w-s, but he is ntiY o"f oinion tliat the
sleeper, which was not fastened it anîy waV,
would Iive b'en niitcked oi iad the train
.goie straiglht alhead, and it daage .weuld
have been done. The general suppo)isition is
that the tic feul on tiit track iafter Leinîg thrown
fron thmle supply train, and tht st'ction men,
wlotse dty it wa otak' i; off, n , eglcte'd to do
so ; though some thr nk iit te leetter wa
t laced an the track ly berry-pickers, who uqed
it as a seat while they tootk lunh. The latter
view is that of the c ief tif p1'lice.

Rînst.

THE LATE MR. MctLANE.
TUE LAST SAD RITE-S iERFOR31ED THISNi MORN-

ING.
The f.nriral of the lats James McShanie; Pr.,

took place this miorning and was one of the mîîot
largely attended tnat has evertaken place in
this city. Long before the d.p r.ure for the
chuirch. the late reidence tof decease'd, 1947
Notre Dhamet stree't, anti vicinity was thronged
witht old and young, rich aî.d poor,
without distinîctiou of cr.'td or nîationaity,
ail anxious to foflow thet remaints
oif thteir old and 'esîtmd fri-nd to thteir lut
rtestinlg place. Shtortly afitr tiglî t o'ctlckthe
f mtîteral c>rtet.:e' slowiy wendted u s w'ay to St.
Pateick's Chîinch, whereit' thît iurviceu was stîng.
Th'le bail. ht'arers, were Ahl1. 'sr'.nier. ae ng
i\iayor. Alessrs. Fi. lG. MciN.nît'. Anîdi eL-

pilrre, Th~ as M t'lie:s, W mî. .\l t- rinanî anîd
.1. She'ridan, ail ttld nad ltong .,tatling ft iuînds
of tihe dactn-tii. P rt' t ling the' hea rse
wetre' thet ltu inu trs' ari l--.t-, atnt . monutg thei
hitf m îourneîtrs pîres'rnt w-r. Il .t. d .ilr'. .1me

Mc 'hait", M.P1. P., ani' M s r. M îihael McShtauti,
sos of'tu thet dtecease d, Itryan Me i.hantît, brtheltr,
and six grantdchildre'n, aliso Dr. Kan
non, Dienis Barry, ILv cate', <'T' J.
il. Isaacsoni, notary. Over one thîousanîd
persons folltowed thîe remin:t.s, amotung thmem
Mtsses. J1. J. Cutrran, Q.C., M.P?.; M. P;.
Ryan, Ed. Muirphy, D). Metlirr, O). Mictar-
v'ey, P. Kennîy, W. E. D.)uranî, W i-. Cuinniung-

Benny, Samîu'l Hailîtîn, Hlugh M'rn.y, Thos.
Conroy, and numearous othars wvhweo names
could not bie obtainied, incluthing mîany prom.
inent Protestant citizens, whuo liad been inîum-
ately .cquainted with the dlecemned gentleman.
St. Patrick's church was well tilled wîth friends
of deceased long before the arrivai of the cor-
teze, who wishied to attend the performing of
the last sad rites over the remains of the oLd and
prominent citizen. The icred editice was
hievi y draped in mnurning, and a majestic cata-
falque erected in the centre aile, and
surrounded with bundreds of lighted
tapv'rs, presented a mont solemn spec-
tacle. The levée du corps was perfurmed by
the Rev. Fatber Dowd, af ter wich the solenai
requiem luass begun. The Rev. Father Dowd
oficiated, assisted by the Rev. Father J. Qui-
livan and Jns. Cllaghan. There wa a power.
fol choir of forty-fiva voices, from St. Patrick'n,
St. James and Notre Dime churchîs, undir the
direc ion of Mr. J. A. Fowler. Tmy chanted a
brrmonized Mas'. There wert¶ also three choris
ters in the ;anctuary tiiih powerful biasso voice,
Tih Rev. Fatlhrl- 'owuui p tforme th iilabsouie.
After the sermice the remaintiwert again piacei

in the hesrse, which procetre'dd slowly to th
Cte des Neiges cemeteiy, foillwed, by a vwt
nuniber cf persone.

years pastrua ien.w'ero urgsprertdb aiaif olcele h ahnOnalie river shore-jtet above the pavil- we hte ao outrage. perpetrated by' capitaiîsta The election of Mr. Coulter, the Liberal (<86.75), amount collect il the Lachine

lion, between the rnad and the river atandtis on the workingmen in their employ. Thei oandidate, indicates that the anti-Riel cry is Cr.al nid af the Irish Parliament îry Fond.

lie countryl house of Mr. Joseph b ielle, ltest occrredP Athol, mt Masshousetts, n ct of so much consequence in Onta-i as the 'Ihie sum, with a smal halance on on hand,
arhiec. le grouisr mtfuy it wr a firm f cpitals lok ot v ail ould hav epeople believe. h is will be remitted to Mr. Parneil shortly.

out, it le a charming spot. The day wil mantiomaniahobilnged alabortrue Haldinand has always been Reform ; Nove.-Thna esflithe ubsrh s t th

come, and is nit distatnt, vhen there wil lt torghiiiiitioi.-Catholichlie-aid.the Government party however mr.ade a det3r. abPve sura are pablishetinlaTuBPOST tuf7th

tmany suh cozy, cornfortable country villas VicTOR EMMA31N UEL AND TUE JEUITS. mined effort to lredeem" it, and, though they August•

ln the Lower Lachiem raad, which offcra so Tie Unitu Catholica relates that the late sent their best men into the conttA E

miny invitinîg spo t) bli td tpon. Victoar Emmanuel hai, as his father Carlo have not succeeded. The Reformera CALLED TO OME.

Wu canrot p.ay Mr. Rie:lliV higher com- Alberto alo had, a deep affection for the'ca centaitly cbuim liai hiy have muae titan In conversation with a îîominnt clerryman,

pliment than by aig itat h hs isiplayed Jeanits ; and that there exista a letter writ- hld their own notwithsiasnding thenewly- a ewat dya ago e waere iformed ay-

g' Od taste withut aXtra-anO. tn by Victor Emmanuel a few days before creaed Indin vots anti te Franhtise At, a priee oent Hai Ljusi been Arrwaried b

The bank of the St. La irnen and thj old hie at, to one of his most truste d friend , bith of which they ay are again t them. t e ou OSertaw c is Lordsip to-

r iad whih tuiti ed thte wNiding iof the river in which that king records how the Jesuita The great battle of the next ela' tion tas yet roaat oicO toa om, to ol a osta-

,,hure fur b-uttv., m atupwrdi iit where always deserved well, not only of the Churcito be fiought-mot likely now n t befoi-e the ion withlHi oliness aope L ao X oi. regard-
stoud the , Oi Khiiga I'm ii truly sttoritd and of civil society, but in a Apecial manner the esummer of 1887-antd me fail to see how ing th, fuitmre division of the Ot tawa Diocese.

4round, .thiougb the history' mioy be un- of hie own family. "l And there will comne a the electiun of ym.terday will have much fis Lordship wil lkely eail for Rome about the

written. day," continues the Unita, " when this auto effet thereon. Tho maat that cat be aid is latter end of Septemiber, and will bc accom

This was th ::oad by which al; the early graph and unconstitutional letter-becauae it that the prestige of yesterday'.s evnt is with paiied by hie ecret r;-.

ßQE 0 N AIA4RgSßFrench exorers, French missonaries and wauirritten wIthout the knowleitge and ton- tis"Liberal party"and Mr. BlakeýToronto4t>tI9. UND ý .thé armlsof Old France founi their way sent of his minister-wil be published, aud lorld.
.E.weatward. .If i doua not absolve Victor Emmanuel, at AN ASTOSTINir v:cToRY.

Nearly three centuries have rsed away leJat it w constitute an attenuating irm Despite the Franchise Act; deospit she
mince Champlain fqond hie way y this road stance in the .very @@vers jndgment that in- Revt-ising Barrister ; despite the idian vote.:PART BBCOND.-le the head ot the rapid-the oid Saut St. extrable ahitory la preparing for him. despite the personal help of .the remier,
Lonis, and had hie first Al, in au Indian lion. Tho. White, Hon. Mr. Thompson, Mr.
canoe, down those nov far famed Lachine THE RECANTATION 0F MGR. IAvABESI. Dalton McCarthy, and a hast of leading CouRapids. Mgr. Glovani Batteata Savareso, whose servativua; deupite their efforts ta kindle mcc-

. 2o. 26. . This visit of Champlain ta the bead of the retractation from the sect Of the " Italian tartan ha'red and to infime the Wornt pas.
This lu the River St. Pierre wherewerestad Lachine Rapide occurred some thirty ysars CatholiaChurchil'and hi return ta the true idons of mankind ; despite the.operatiosl of a

at the close ofOur lait article. It i aome before the foundation of Montral by Maison- fold, was announced a few weeks ago, bas borde of briber, tfour at leat of wiom have
two males from the canal brtg.e neae in 1612. published hie retractation ta Incite other been caught redhanded; despite everything

la the aid day. it wu 'a romantie lt. Champlain &heu estaàblished a fur trading apostates to repent. lt is as fIllows:-"' ln that monoey, unrivalld electioneeringuskidSpos sore two amiles above the Lachine humiliation of heart, and profonndly repen%-. and almost superhuman unscrupnlousnesastream, meandering, lu it curves and wind- Rapid. The old building still stands. ing for the grave erroiiand hereie. held and could do against them, the Liberals of Haldi-nges, thrdugh meadow, woodland and marsh; This old trading pont was oceupied, soie propagated, au weil as for. the ,normoué mand have held their galtant old county truebut a stranger would now naturally ask: fifty yeara later (in 1666), by Robert de la scandals given for over thirty monthe to to its glaois history.--Toronto Oobe.
Where lu the river? Salle. lie remained there nome four ears Roue itself, 1, movd by Divine grace, of t u LEsso< FOR ntLLE e.

The'hi nów no river toae sean here; it anti then left on his celebrated exploring ex. own wili, propose ta make aiendl. I re- On the Nvry eve of General Iiuller's apira--
has dlaappeared-dried up. Even the old peditionswestwards and sonthwards ta the tract and deteat aIl the orrors and heroaies, ance in Kerry, the nuctutnl malnde'lmtlaeitiîdt' t
bed can hiardly b traced. The bridge alone mouth of the Mississippi, never again to re- ail the maxime and prtacties profssed and demonstration in force, jn! ..a if triholiiîw th. t
remains. turn. taught by me in the heretical congregation tLeir operations are not iklv to beat ff,.. ia

Boiore the Lachine canal wsw built, and We have now reached what May be aet no af the so-called Italian Catholic Church.. I hie advept. A darinigoutréog nas perpetra' i
even in itr dys-in the mnemory of the very distànt day an important boundary out- reprove and condemn the pseudo worahip on Sanday night, in the course of which a pour

vriter-the River St. Pierre was a noted aide of Montresi. This i the second mile aff tht abuse ai sacred thinku, and of the man naned Broanan, living at B.liradori,
làndmark, or, rather, a noted watermark, o pot on the Lower Lachine road, the proposed very Sacr.nments, practised by me d .b r nCali- ad, was abut tig taii., rahera nted attrark on O pactied b meand oytial>'. Tuere . ta no taittîve an yet st«t
the Lower Lachine rond. lbiit of extension of the embankment ta b other apostates in the aid congregatoin. mised for the attack on Brosna, as h e is

It was e runuing stream the whole yesri raised fronm Point 8t. Charles tu thi spot for reprove likewise, and condemn cvery writing an inoffensive man, and not mixed up,
except for a short time during winter. It the prevention of future floods. And under of mine wh:cn contains errors and scandalous sa far as is knîown, in any agrariuîn dispuite.
had a -depth of several it at its mouth the shade of that stately Old Ehr, which hua propositions; I chiefiv rejout the work pub. Therm was a other outrage at (Gortata, but
ha 't t utond there beyond the memory of living lisied by me, "l The Excommunication of an thre was a far worse one-a cold-bIçloded unir-where it emptied inti the Se. rrence. Man, we shall aclose thts, the second part of Idea," and I uabmit heartily ta the condem- der of a helplesu yùoth named Flahive, nearThis was a favorite resort In other days for òur "Sommer Morning Walks." nation ai it made by the Holy Sm. Illumi- Ballybeiguitc. The c'rcumntancesof this nurder
the sportsmni of Montrea, where they fonnd nated by Divine grace, I humby ask pardon show it to Do an atrocious and utterly in-
goad shooting and e:cellent fiabing ta eason. of God, of the 8-avereign Pontiff and of Holy excusable crime. There is une fact wlicih

The mouth of this river wa a noted phe.e SPIRIT OF THE PRESS. Church, for the evil committed and the secan- cannot fai to strike General Buler, when
half a century 'go for dock shooting, but the dals givin." ie gets a_ grasp a the -situation in
march of modern improvement having n - craTsTON1's 4A3urnteT. " PA RTY EXIGENCIES" A D REL's p ITAiT. urry g a i mt h di taict where
croaohed apou throir hatching grounis forced ti TNC. 1N111E.PRYEIE'CU ADREII OTLI.outrage,4 anti motnli hting Mnat abaunti
trhe il dupck thsek a quieter homfo, i1 Mr. Gladitone's history of the growth The ingrained dihonesty of the Minister of are tho'a wh-rt. landlori oppression is felt mot
twid tram thenose f uieta era o th t of the Home RuIl e idea shows conclusively the Interiori t.ahown whenever ho opens hie bitterly; whilein thos,, place where peaceable
way ytraimbthe noise of the railway and the the power o tihe moral constitutional instru mouth, puts his peu ta paper, or charges four- settlemeitsand fair dealing are the riule pro-abods ofbusyman.foitud quiet prervnilti. This ié nothinoe new. [t

o cbusy man. mentalities succeufully employed by Daniel teen prices for Government printing. is a oru uait n!d ait Tt oiithryiof land.ordist
It hadl its source Or fountain-head supply O'Connell, and subsequentily by Mr. Parnell The Globe a few days ago, having undoulbt. itoerf that is tyranny ant iiiso stiy are ita

somewbere at the heai o.f the iland of Mont- and hia Irish coadjutors in Parliament. cd authoriry for its stitement, printed the direct parents o agraran crime. The latrZuurosi ; its courge or channel was' through the They sesmedi ta be accomplishling little. foilowing :- King, Ct'eswaytî. wanted to know wîy, if thelow lnd in rear of thevillage of Lachne, lu reality they were accomplishling mci. "At a meeting at Caynga last week, Hon. Entlisha Governmeit wiaahed to sîtolb drunken-crossing the Upper Lachine road noer by the They have succeeded in couverting ta Thos. White accentuated niincendiery speech Bn amiiongst thetpol', they ditit nbolish
• Blue Bonnets." their ides the grest bulk of tt.e Liberals of by producing a portrait of Riel with a rope ditileties and brtwers. General huriler
Thein, throughthe centre of that low land- Gre it Britain, sud narlv a million and a round hi. neck. As be unrolled the portrait ought t lbe as shrewdi au a ZIIIu, but theI q(ues.

ones a lake-which lies hetween the high hall of the voters. 2 Mr. lhIîdstone ex- ha sneeringly remarked :_ tis tiwilt heo s outspokn ? If tli- .ivern-
lands of Cote St. Pierre and Cote St. Paul. presses lis full conviction thatI "Ireland ha«s ''This i one of the new sainte of the nmt.t wmitutrogittts sitoipil, hei iiu'st sogn per-
This low land or valley is now the highway now- a broad and even way " before her "in Roman Ctholic Chur,: '' "cive th.'y :n have the etsi l by t"Ilihmtl ti-Rornn Gthoic hui,:h1%111isi 'rda to tuiy tlt .- 'itrige'4 anti ifiing 1t.i
for railway from Montreal .o the West. which to walk t3 the cnunmmation of her flon. Tnomaas Whitevr e in Toronto on the .tlliîu 1i

In its onward course it crossed the rad wshes. IBere tis "she was downtrolden day the alàitve appered in the Gloel. it i
between the Cote St. Paul bridge and the al ged." Now "she lia fuil con.t-tu thr-refoie rceaseîîble to suppose that the
Tanneries, as may be eEn at the present day tianil rt'ti;pinpent for raising and det r' Mîîifs explani itit of the incident, which ap T} HEBE111tNfl .SEA SEIZURES.
by tat deep wattr-cot, made of late years, in mninia the eof mora force. ;hle las peared the ne'çt day, was written by hinself. RIiEls I0VEN TO ilt.E.m: TIIE t!11 EtEIt
the bu'l of the old channel, which h.an st rve also the sitr :.;ett sympathies within as well 1I e anil said :- .vr .N FJTANIist -ittN. Mit. I'TEl.s
tu drain the nk lcakie or marah ren'lerinLg it, as buytnd titee lores (oi Biitain) to ch"or, "' He lMr. Whiti) further produced a por. orîS los mi.-'ru IE ,Y.
front it deep deposits of centurie, the best ntd<iote u.t guid' hur....She haq trait of Riel with a irope round his neck iand W.dnt so-ro, IU, Sept. 11.-It i
producing vegete garden of Monitreal, ud only uto r n . '.L Mc. Gladton argus bunch of immortellesin his brcast. . . .• at thte Tre'asury Depar t aitu tnt that the three
is now spoecially famed for its cabbages, tur- Oireuously and ws clearly that the gr lt. Mc White pointed out, whatle li ite true, schtoars -seitî by our revenue cutters for
nipa su' celery. ingf of lrne1 i to Ireland will lit u that the Riel leeliug was being carried a far trespassing in Alektnm waters will be relerased

Drains and new watîer coursas mde of lite cr tl tori r . a eparation of Iti hoind in Quebec that the Liberali werù actually on their arrival at So nlFrantisco . A vessel
years, and epeciay the Tail Race of thet from the Britis -pire, but will crette nio- having the rebela portrait framed sn<t placedà seized on c.milar ground eighteen months

Water Wrk, have cut off tesulieso a tives whyrtlan mu will have no desire for in their houses besidethose prt raits of holy ago ws promply releasted. Tait ow

water which, in the oltilimes. fouud theiru ouch eparation.-Catholic tandard. min which d te French Canadi homes ver, wil it prevent their owner
outlet by the chautl of the St. Pierre to the t:AVE AND PLESTY. anti are pliced thero as incentivea tu good front asking dtiges ithrough diplomatic
st. Lawrence, îeaviig itias at the present It wa perhaps juet as well that the United liv ig..\lontreal On rettlth of September S gives bihany anen he querstione an i ted
day-a river of the past, known oniy hy States backed down from its high ani migbty mn extract from the ame Mail article, but it the only defencec our Governmentrcan uake

name, sud notiheg to mark were a rer had attitude in regard te the demand on Mexico carefully nuppresses ever word which we islttde pAil urcam of Araska rom t.

- toir the surrender of Cuttin. Charlestoin have quoted above. That istosa, Mr. Thomas certaimine'!f-e knot-lita " t'

On the river bank, just where the St. asked fer the use of snome tents fram the War WnV'ite is airaidt- bùadmit in Montreal thlia hle ceiin are to watersnw aaseth. t" t.'
Pierreemptiedinothe Sit. Lawrence, st.nds Depaitment, and can only get the use of did p-oduce theportrait of Riel with a rope Thiohas butanthe unifurna ja ing aitieti

an old building known in the early daysof sevezity flie. This does not indicate a very round his nek, and that ha did make the re- Treasur' Department cversincethe contractthis century as "Capmans aBrewery. The advnced stage of readiness for wa.- -Lowton marks concerning il which, even according to w.înmdU lun1860 Wit tit' Alaska Fur SeulKing's highway thon passei close in front of Adreir. Th, Ma'ri/s version, are miotiensiv'e. was ina e t t

it. but the present Lower Lachine Road rune A oRRErT VW. We repeat that the version of the incidemit Ch lits b d ri .t roteut fur semis

nome tva acres micad tram if. linhemihtimitiand previint distttrhatoi

'he bailding is nov used b Mr.Money in lThe peope of Ireland are not a lawless given yT 'tre t i isubtantially accur- which wuld, it was claied, scatter themi

connection with his wool business. but a law -obeying people. There is no other ae. - oroni ' ,and cmp them to t'k other ireedin

Thte Pavilin-th e olt race course aoflbon.country on tuhe face of the earth in which A 1001) IPEl'. grouînds. Tnr econtraet with the present

treiP, iP about a quarter of a mile front tha- there is les crime and fewr instances of Tha chur.h belis in Oakhn, Cal., are lesuses expires in April, 1890.
St. Pierre bridge, bordering on ie roaid that violence t personsdand praparty. Such in. ruug at 9 o'clock each evening, and children nlos, NR si. ios-Tra's omiNIoN.
nowr runsfrom Lower Lachine to Cote St. stances are fan more numerous im England fouiti on the treet alter the belle are quiet 0rzr'%NNA, Sept. 11.- lion. Mr. Foster,
Pul. This old race course was a celebratedt and Sioiand and Wales than in Ireland. are arrested. Thia wouldn' te a liad plan inilstu' ai anmle antd taheries, rewtutl t-

place between forty and fifty years ago. The They are nive-fold more frequent in this fer other citiem.-f uicwo leral?. dai fro a trp to liitish Clumbi. l eg

annue .races were held during the second country.And when uch instances do aomcr A irnT1-i'T. interviewed concerning thei eventofb th- trip,
week of Septr. ou teidrtincIend, theressihe exasperatiect or The Irisi landlords colieet their renta witih the itiiiister was iirst. taked conrnin thie

uTe racEngliehodu-ce nd ttrcted desperation, tenants who have toiled and a hand of iron and shirtk their duties with a recent eizaures of Binih v'essîl oil the
rules ofEnih r-ring and attracted stri eantre and starved themselves ta pay impos. face of brasa. These are atrong worde. Alak au os-oast. lie said : ' At Vic'tlri' I per

sportmrnen with their horase from ail parts of sible rents and then find raemciselves driven They are not oure. They are the wc-déan aiilly took the depasition niof severai t thi'.
the United Stater. The large numbEr of froni the laii their toit has made capabb of of th" Tin', quoted b y Canon Doyle ati seanmen iot anwera on butarI the veasa lt thetlt!
officera of the liritish'army then tationed in cultivation, and the homes their handc i- New Ros. un .ily. The occasion was tine the eizure was made. AcIr. nto
Canada, patronizd those races with their thos * of their forefathers have built ; whilt the hotailig .of a meeting to express con. their atemn s, which I have no ri t to
prcsence, which gave them altogethtr ur, allthat th-y have saved and aill that they lulence with a colony if martyrs to Shylock doublt, t'ey were tn the cetiain west (if the
Einglish character. This race course watt have made is swept ruthlessly away, and l'ndl im iwha ltt elien escorted tht day Aleutisu ni. înds at. ma p'. aihnitt sixty makli

'losed up over thwity year tgo. ., they, thir wives and childreu, and aged from thair oihornebteîd, from which they iuad front land. 11h. seizure, accorling to oui' "%e,

fThe old house known as the " uvillin fatheis anîtd mothers, ire turned upon the etn Neviet'l, to the mrirkiute. Tne paupera was unjust. FullI r¡reet itîie n a Il be

till stands, and is now used as a 1private roiaide bec.us eif insatiablelandlord greed. are housed in a " ivard of honor" aasigned made t thue Imperiail iauthoriti':s. Aimong
dlwelling. This aid house could teil tales aiT The reasons why the Irish tenantry to thel iy the guardians. Their poverty is the quietaons involved in thet, mt

miany Ilfortune, or large su neof money cannot pay eiher the rack-re' ieretofore loked tupon as no disgrace. Uanon Dayle ::ent of the :daiir are tht of in'w-t".ry in
m ide ailost during those cldruacing daye 'impoied upon them, or those that have been mlde a vihement speech-too vehement, ages fLr tht: frteit'tre ot( :Ir::ht -r-L mid il - tir

It was aso a celebrated carousing place, reduced (ntut instllii ntly reduc-ti) buy legal prinapi. b.ut he was tilled with a righteous tention o! Nsettela, tie r':1,itl iti tiA A-tit
juit outsida of the i city limits, for the tawna- pro'eom, aie pin na daylight. Those reasolns indignation, and is excueable : t i i ioludo our lis!ti'intîeu bru,, 'fr t.. .:ciiai

people during the whole yeir. Thrae was are nit porlticil ; they are not based t ail on I-le asied the men of W'aterfnrd, Carlow or "roîu" iu" 'ui.g t l vt vati'r' ' 'It

always plenty of spci-t to be ad there during unwillingness of the Irikh tenants to pay, but and Kik runny wre thry gointg tollow them- . tne llie lmita I t cn1 ; th "e',t

the duck shooting and fishing seasone. on tteer inability ; and that inabilityle ithe salvest> b hiexteuminate-l't No, he continued, the l cast adatoceet.ud a oi
The celibrated Hadley farm, on which the reault of causes that are heyond their contrai. enphatically wa,. lie would saytothem that irinciples î (of: 1i81.ia i

father of the ladley a firat sttled, lien be- It is simply impossible for them to psy rients -f the l ttdlords attript to extetrminate the Alexander, the ttii Czr - i. ' oIlici
twetni what was the old ract course and the which exceed the value of ail that their hold- people let the pple externinate tem. Ha ut th.t lirâti wned Al'ka, e:

River St. Pierre Their aid homestead, which ings have produced, without regard to vital had preached patience;; he iad alwayn donci eitive te-itorndii r.:ght lito ''

strod near by ChaIîpman a brewery, on the they muet neciewttmarily consume for their own o ; and he had once savd tilt agent's life, the l'aciti abova 3 g ee.
rivera ide,l iowa pin, having been Hurned subsistenze -Catholic Standard. But their patience was .it everlaàsting. lie Tlh entir ,ett tiof!i u -- t- ' , r.
down within the past two years. OH4 Mr. wl elCurhl ewudtelteln-a "ls en',aseR yconat
flîdie>' va. a fine stampof min Englisit farine r 'T' W(,1);AlrE FULL OF TiIFM. wr.uld tell Churchil, ha vauldtl iiitheu'land-.~'cai tî,'I'catse' - i 1 t

Hadeywasa inestmp f n Eglsh are r TH "G" ¤ " " TU'' lords, that patience lhad ita limitë. lHe di- with" i Rusitanterritcry. The Uni*ted statce
and was famed for his stock of gond cattle. The Athenta Constitution receiitly publish not say thpatlit>erty was not wiita deop of It the tne w@a the forei oL ti uto wth

Oo tis farm, betve n the Cote S . Pul cdithe itfoilwing card signed ly George lack blood. lie would baythat it was worth itict detlurmtion. 'Later on, ioweatr, the 'amet'

road and the it. Pierre bridge, occurred la son, a newspaper correspondent of Millen, blood, and le vou also euy tht th epeol t(;oiveinent purhantiited A lnak tand 1n-r lta
fail durl in the sring of 1838, we forget the G-.: "1, this day, Aug-ist 25, SS6, atate andI î1uýt n oti exter.ninated. t annu Icousideration of $00,000 gave ti- si

exact date. This wase the duel fought he- give nmy signture in the presence of wll- rig ht tofish or traipon the rio'hibiteim uatti
tweu Major Ward, of the lit 1{i4i91, and know i ci t'zens of Milen tiat I have proven SrN.V s nnOi. to a private trading company. Protectni %of
Captain Sweeney, ofi he volunteer firce. myse.f aliai- and a mani who co.nmuiticat's There is a Suniay-school question, and it the interests of the itrdore was guiaranotteed

Major Ward was instantly killed. His lies to northern journalism for a support." It s jur-. tis ad nthing more iDo t need and bthe seizure of the ritish vessels wta ane
death ci a deep gloo uver the whle muetnoth suppased that when Mc. Jr-ac Sundly-chools at rd Sunday-school i. o tthe uttural resuts. It must be retiol-

cilty. Ha wvas a great favorlte both in miii- son made this public panade af htis abilities strîmction -we hava long put dlown as the paar. le'cted thaI lthe United States at ana ti-no vig-

tiry' anti civil cirabes. Poor Sweeney fled lthe as a liar lie yielded ta thn promptinge o! ego- est-, because tue hiastiest andl inicompletest of or-ou'ly opposecd the' very principle which

coutry andi sufferedi a thousand deaths for tism. Far f rom it. Ha yielded to lthe promtpt- ail instruction, Ils nmethods andt resuilt hava lthey tara nov attemapting to enforcte. Mc.

tic death he htad causedi. Thtey hadi been, ings of a guni in lthelhandis oh a fellow-citizent been slip-shoad and ltrn'ary, and lime han Boultiel, secretary ofi the United Sitates in

we bmelieve, asworn or close ftris btfora lte Therei are someo correspcndu 'îts of United dcmonstratead ltuit lthey imprttv- only in 187-, wrîitinig c-n thtia q1uestiou n îarpiy to

unfortunate causa 'which gave rime ta States paîper, stationed at Otawa anti WVin- spots. A tEitoI hteld <on Suday foc tn e'ni1utiry nilei taI mtai perit, expresa-

liat fatal meating. iipae whot are enîtitled lo go and do likecwise, nt tour t, leeh lthe h tu1 tof religiontt ta a edi the beliieflthat thtis Govt îînenct did not,

iTha Lowver Lachine road from the canal -Toroûmo Wioriil. -hild is firet cousin to thei- systtemn whichi lays posses the rightt to exclumde tihe vet'îii of

btridge lo lthe pwsiict un, runms inliti fronm lte J (AttrAL AND AmutCdiY. î,i'ie ail r h liin nutil Situslay t.a'r-ves, anîd fishe rtn o! othier ntationst from thet Alasîkan

SIt. rLawren. c t-arly api lei some' partia- Capiualists and mtonopolists aimply look tc soner thet idoi wliuch sulp[trts it im ban. aes. With r.speî'to 1lthe codflici iî:anks re-

Theroa ian: vtrive apoahehot. uponl the-ir emîploydTs asi tîlavec. Eqjuiality isî i:hr:] bthe btte r fuir is and tha uhiir~ten. pourted to exiat ini Blrtuh Coîîîlum >, l]i.n

near t taihn .tuiiiii aln.a ie ' ituitnt ta temi, and, wh'Ien occasiont olare, - Whe're ai Cathoulic echocr ifl'turishes the' nedc M .\ i' lt- talîd tht hi tlat connecti, i ani ex-

Oppsit thet P-vavlh, taltoutti a imI te use the lauih of powier w ithi untseently' of tec-ih iumg Caîtechi' n otut ide cif smchool htours lorming p rty, wicht wmill nretr . a'lit six

wa n-thte S t Lawrence, S îthtIbeau ul. pro~mptituide andt untwaLrante so ty i m îi- is pue an ilitalt ntml t rainiitory. 'The dlae- mvi k't :a jm a': de u n lt:îihr'd. h. îîad
ilntugi-te îce "Nn' ornotîPu's-t tatIing lihe feumdal lorda ouf bte midle a<ge, triu'tî i CI:ristlint tit are st .ught titre tr Co,:Til- A in a i'40 irni-tion t. th' ivi

a> mu.gfixat sh'eet c f. Cmotthu watiîei altl- to the i-ui ta h-ave the' lives ai their- deptiî'antt mah~t to be to tîtauht, that the hiu , i-hitlt tt itl y 'i '' - it ' T. ' ,I lt't tit!uatt

walpfoa on .Carl ttwee uuthe at their dispotsiai cil trample an tItemu at wil!. wmtrV a t a loi- ta expîl'in to himîelb fis~ih bare t-h thu .. .tl isi knou itu lr ccr-

îiland andi the civer shoitri, upito th edo Vhaee mauly feeling or independatit ideta ori tot othersr the' de-manda whicht faitht t tin that cutliilthlhu:e beeni uau.'u ty.hni
te islandi, a distance o! nomne two miles. theiir serv-ants may' entertuin, lthey seek to makties an him. lThe truths cf Christiaity naina, but whiethîr t-y will bei d1iluier a~t

Titis Iandii (thut Nunta) wais poierl toeme . b< ately tc! rush and muke thenm more m.- tare yr tf tr<l on hit heart as lte Eoglishin ay~'vinu u.atttas ci noît ts yet bu t -e-

years ago, andu thenu apokenv of as aut ane chines. The tyranny thev enforce spurinîgs ianguaittge is grafted oit is miemry. T1 i neid. ita immeri'dlte ob'juct <. tht lm-

future day becomning a suburb ai Montreîal <'r ironm seldishntss aînd gured aif gain, and is bar- special instructtions whlich itay be given him, it't'a v'it to tha Parhle cosit mmas ti e e bl-

ma west end paîk for the peuple .nf Point St. barons ln its dletails andi accomplishment. to mauke cert ain pointa shîaaper, mor'e clear, lishmnent tut needud lighthouuse, amtt Major

Citarleas andi St. Gabriels. This mnay' yet Amuerica, which aboya ail iîan should bte 'nao empahi--, are given him by bthe pries. Auderîson, engineeor of tihe 'dapartmeunt, was

htappen. lThe island ailere avery' indiucemnt exempt fi-cm titis hybrid montler, ismas mach a< tie childrenes Mass on suneday. Hihus unt of the paty.

of becommiig a favorite sumtinor resoat accursedi with il as the lands ai Europe. It no .'eed o! a dote of catbechism an tot or cold ... -..

Te larget anti lit rmotvaer be NUtw alee ' tas apigtevtala o! lar, witheritng the Sonda>' afternoons, pour~ed int him as Mirs. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
te landîdthe rvr ho horcia wla.d mae arnaarrow in ils boues, anti estabisehing de- Squir'es usedi lo pour the triadle eulphnr lnto Mr. Edward Murphy, general treasurer,

sufiabee segtt r haat-rem pva'e. Itha'l gr-nudation anti slavery' vhere, eretwilei, the boys o! iorkshire.-Cathoic Jeie. i.aknowledges, with thanks, the receipt ai
infc,-enusdi smlca o eea eigned content andi independence. Every day THE IIALDIMAND ELECTrOT{. eighty-six dollars andi seventy-five cents

yar tun m
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PARNELL'S IlIS LAND BILL.

PROBABILITY THAT IT WILL BE RE
REJECTED BY THE COMONS,

OWING TO, UNIONISr
OPPOSITION.

The Trade iIion 4mngress. Ileands Pr
ment ornesnberasofPrirtaUmeit andstate

Aid te EenCandidates.

L Sept.-inae te tre
tween Lord Bartingtiý a&Iod.aUbr
&11 hope of a compromise betwätEp Go
erament and Mr. beenshando L
Lord Randolph Churohil la als to bar
gain with Mr. ParneRln-the bais ofGover-
ment spport uoftiesingle clause t! Mr.
Parnell's bi relatnUg -to the enspension of
evictions. bt the m ority of the Cabin t. are
eppoed tp. 1"iwhlaelultlon outil next
7ear . akngtoInited that there
.hould be n.> tampqr wlth ,th Parnefl bil
and picomised LÔird Salisbury tb. vote cof thse
Unioniste if: the Government absolutelyo-
posed the bill. The Chamberlain section wvii
not vote on the bill. Mr. Chamberlain, who
basRoee-tu-thecoeuntry maye he Win
takemo pi leu the debate. He adherss te bis
dete«ination lb do nothing to embarasi the
Gov rnment in dealing with Ireland. Lord
Randolph Churchill will offqr 1r. Parnell
facilitiea for thé second reading of bis bill on
the 16th mat. on the condition that the Par-
nellites offer no obstructions prior to the pass-
ing of the whole of the estimates. The
Parnellites, aiming te retain control of the1
Government, inslst upon the consideration
of Mr. J'arnells bill before the estimatea.
The probable isuse will be that Mr. Parnell
will acaept Lord Randolph's offer, knowing
that the defeat of his bill in certain. Mr.
Parnell bas sent a draft of this mesaure ta
Mr. Gladstone. Lhe first clause provides
that leasholders may apply to the court to
fix equitabe renta, the second that the
tenants whose rente were fixed a vear ago
may apply to the court for a revaluation, and
the third that the court, pending discussion
on application, may suspend an ejectment on
the payment ofa such proportion of the rent
as the court may decide to be proper. Tl-e
Government whipe predict that the debate
will be short, and that the house wiil ad-
jaura on the 25th instant.

The London &ardard says Mr. Gladstone
bas announoed tbat ho wili net support Mr.
Parnell's land bil.

WUAT TRADES UMONISTS WANT.
Hu", England, September 8.-The British

Trades Union Congre erta day adopted rasa-
litions declaring it teobe thse duty of thse
atats te provide for the offioial election ex-
penses of regular candidates for Parliament,
and that it is the dt of the tste te pay
salaries to members of the House of Com-
mons The congres aise proposed that|
the workingmen of Great Britain and Ireland-
form a fond for use pending governmental
action en the subjecta of the resolution to en-
ablt candidates representing the industrial
interest to enter contets for seais in the
Commons and te support themselves while
sitting in Parliament. A labor electoral com-
mittee was formed.

THE CHURCH SPEAKS OUT.
CATHOLIC BISHOPS URGE REMEDIAL MEASURES

oN THE GOVERNMENT AND DEoLARe
NOTHING wILL SATISFY IRELAND

BUT HOME 'RULE.

DUnLN, Sept. 9.-Tie conference of
Catholic bishops ai Maynooth adopted resol-
tions declaring that the Irish people appre-
ciated Mr. Gladatone's efforts on behalf of
Ireland and they still adhered ta their demand
for home rule, and indignantly denying the
Tory assertions that if the Irish people were
allowed to govern thonselves in domeatic
affaire the Catholic majority would abnse
the power conferred on the Irish parha-
ment and haras the Probestant of that
country. The resolutions further declare
that tue troubles and disorder in bath
Ireland and Great Britain will not cesse un-
ti. Ireland'â right to administer her own laws
la rEcognized. drabbishops Walsh, of Dub-
lin ; Croke, of Cashel, and McEvilly, of
Tuam. and twenty-three bishops vere pres-
eut. They alsot sent a memorial to the Eng
lish Guvernment urging the adoptinn of tem-
porary measures te relieve the Irish tenantry
and pravent outrages which they resort to in
simple desperation.
JUSTIN MoCARTIY DINED PRIOR TO

VIS[TING AMERICA.
LoNDoN. Sept. 8 -A fareuell banquet was

given to M r.Juetin McCarthy this evening
prior to hi- depdrture for America. Mr.
Parneil.pr'-k 'e- I le biaspeech Mr. Parnell

galaC A . 1frweceM. Mc-
Carthy MR t- Fermost Irishnan of the age
and a a avýnt trutrnul exponent of the Irisb
question., Great Britain'a first duty, he said,
was to L ve effect t the principles upon
which vw:v own gretnaieus was based, nanely,
rule of ris -,eople hy the people and for the
peopl-, -d Sleo, if she pleases, to guaranteu
lair pli 1 he Protesttnt conmunity in Ice-
land, rs-.ough he doubted there wtre mnany
whoe feared that 1he Prostants would nlot
have fair play. A majority of the Liberal
party huad supported thse Irishs bil, and ho
hoped with meas af legality and moderation
ta enable Ireland ta take tbe position for
which God bad destmned her. Mr. McCartliy'
in reply, said ho was not goihng ta America
on a political mission, but merely to psy a
friendlIy visit, as he waes extremely fond of!
Americuans.

THE ST ATE OF KERRY.
LoxooN, St:pt. S.-Gen. Buller reports

count-y Kerry, Irel:ud, andi thse western por.-
tion of~ c-unty Cork luins 9 erlious state of
lawleanuess the.n hie expecte-d to find them ln,

tmth the 1 er.d demnoralization
amoneg the. peasanty wicih will require eer-
getle ri termiedu emn~,t taocorrect. GJen.
Bulky r .. s:" S2.tilciartery progrou is ù-ing
made' ln the work of erresating the spread of
demoralization, cad the local sources ai crime
and disorder are being appreciably chsecked.'

SOLDIERS RE FUSE TO HELP In~ EVIC-
TIONS IN IRELAND.

DunLsN, Sept. 9.--Tho troops engaged in
the WVoodford evications, on their return toa
lte barra-cks at Birr, proteated agoinst the
work cf forcibly.puttingc helplees, infirmn an-1
etarving people out of helter ito tht road.
way, and declared they would in future refuse
to perform such obeoxious duty. No effort
on the part of their superior oficera coula
quiet the determined indignation of the sol-
diors, twenty of wbom were placed under
arrest on a charge of mutiny.

IRISH LEASEHOLDERS.
Losns, Septembor 9,-In the House of

Lords thia evening the Earl of Leitrim moved
that ail leaseholdera lu Ireland have access
to the Land commiion for adjustncnt of
rentv. The Eari of Cadogan, lord privy seal'
replied for the Government, that it was im.
possible at the present crisis to accept tho
resolution of the E%.rl of Leitrim, and it was
bereupon withdrawn withcut further debate.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE,
DUnuN, Sp cmet-r 7 -At the fortnightly

a y, M

There is no question but that Dyspepsia la
the national disease of our country, and when
complicated iwith diseases of the Liver and
KidBeysala the caese of untold misery. Bur-
dock Blood Bittera viii almost invariaisiy
cure the wort case known.

A PRIEST NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.
QUI.a i.c, Sept. 9.- nv. A. Benudry, our

of Chareisbourg, who le le towu attending as
retreat, was found asphyxiated from gas in
bis room in the Seminary yesterday morning.
It is supposed that after turning rff the gas
tise revereeci gentIeianîru uuel have accideni-
aly rturned it on agate before retinng for the
night. It was some heurs alter he had been
found that the reverend gentleman recovered
coneciousness. Lait year Mr. Beauary dis.
i-cated his knee attthe entrance of the Arch-
£-iehop's palace.

inaeemuch as under Alexander's reig no
enrnity exiated betweeis Russia and Austria,
althougi Alexander, lm a secondary seuse,
ruled under Russian influence. The Germasa
nation shares in the conviction of its Goveran-
ment that the events in Bulgaria do not ulffect
the national interests of Germany, ad that
the Germau policy follows the right path.
lhere need be no fear of liimarck sitting be-
tween twostaoli. On the contrary, he has
choEen a sure foundation and has threie atoole
for hie polioy."

INIGNATION IN RUSTcUUK.

RUsTaituu, Sept. 7.- The Cza'a reply to
Prince Alexander'a letter of August 30 was
iet made public here until yeaterday. It
sraised ta storm of populatir consternation end
indignation, Many officers of the army ad-

O'Bn1ros annaunced tbàt UO0bhail bemn re.
ciatmifrom Aâariâ.setàoieis ait mmeeting.
Mr. Kennyla wspoeilhasi, ::6On nu co.
dhtion Wil we llw Our feil )V- cum. k ymeon
te b .thro into, theo-idedd during tae

o g uatesry. 'We w oppobe suoh
attempte s4 by lawfui meaus, and ibese fal-
ing %e ill -risort te other meauswhich
oannot, posaibly. fa! if Mfr. PereI'a bill'
prove anasuccesfl." . .

5A BOYCOTTEDSTE 4MER...
Deu~rSap: 7.-Mr. Taylor, agcat for

the Marquis of Ely, accompanlied bya polio
esoara; to-day boarded lthe Waterrd cocm-

any's steamer loading, it Duncannon for
aterford. Ailthe other passengers imme-

diately lof the steamer, taking. with them
thir eattle, gooda, etc., with which they
aflerwardu prooeededc toIheir- destination. in
fishing boat. The boyootting la due to re-
cent evictions on the Marquis o Ety'.s
estates.

AN IRISH CARTOON.

A POTRNT wEAPNor I BT RIA D.. o TUE
FEIKa-I)S or HOME IEUI4b..

DtuLIN. Sept. 5 86.-O'Br:en a-id the Othe
returned Chicago delegates have been. making
this a holiasy, receivng the- congratulations
of a very large number of citizens. Ta in-
quiries whether it .wLs true, as has been
i ntiateci m a, racont speech ian tiseflousesai
Com as, a it mht prove to ha te cue

Sthat RedmNnd ad easey would be clled to
accouristä membere for utteranasa in Chicago
shieged t be. inconspatible with their, relations
toward Parliament, it is replied that euven
treasonable atterances outaide the jur;sdiction
of the realm would not be cognizable within
the malin by the courts. Nor ean Parliament
now take up breaches of the privileges
of its memberti committed outaide the
housse, as when Sir Francis Burdett was con-
mitted to the Tower for writiog a pamphlet
egilst the SpEaker'a outrageous conduct le
mprisasoning John Gale Jne, who umaide re-

msarkisi,, s club about certain, Parliamerntary
procs hnge. Cleary there are nci)procedures
proper for an alleged breach ofI privite outside
the reaim.

O'Brien's rAturns was tignaliz-d by ain xin-
ususlly cheery yet pungent number of his
weekly paper,lUnited Irdasnd, just out. It has,
aiong msany clever thin.-.i, a cartoon of a
stalwart British workinigmsan and taxpayar,
who standa before a Uni-.rn w.ýrkhoese in the
bckground. Te hina bows Sailbsiry,
iwearing a green Prince Albert coat,
orange colored trousere, with a jaunty Chster-
field top coaut thrown open and holding a Pica-
dillybat out, froua which ii dropping a paper
labelid ' Landiord Relief Sclsei-e." RHoiii in
trodutini hottise taxpayer an obequioun p -ron,
Who, with a white bat held in bath bands at his
brsant, is seemingly bosing. lie wears a acarlet
hunting coat and top3iaots, into which bckshin
b-Scbsaretucked. T iais arepresentalmveiand-
lord. Behind tbe stands Joe Chambernain le a
ude costume, vwith a glaa lu Imipye, alsoainl-

iag, and visa haé; juat droppuiri usturn documtent
indorsed "Gladstone Land Pnrchse Bill."

Salisbury is saying ta the taxpayer:-" Dear
air, I introduce a deserving person who sadly
noeds the relief of a couple of hundred mil.
lions."

Chabnerlain adds :- .rhe security inasa ex-
celent.",

Te taxpayer remarkes -- " Why, you be the
two chape who a coupleof montha ago told 1
not te lend a bezgar ai hilling."

Chamberlain adds:-"But he'a such a good
friend ta the Union."

To that the laxpayer, jerking his thumb
toward the worch'use, rerpond :--" Then let
him go to the 'Union for relief."

The cartoon iâ beig nultiplied by iundreds
and thousands, and vill be sent by O'Brien to
all parts of the realm, togetier with the penny
edition of Gladstone's pa;mphlet issued by the
publisher, Murray, yeaterday.

WRirrEN oRe"LE BAzA " AND PoST.]
ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

AICrOiTIU.

Build it and guild it with the purest gold,
Under its roof we will in faith bahold
In lowly state the Lord of Heaven sud

earth .
Lavishing Hi gifts through her who gave

Him birthi.
Do aIl we can te beautify this sacrei place

And add t aMarianapoli ha ther grace,
Not eas gorgeous tiane prototype t

Kome,
Decorate St. Peter's miniature at home.

Give cf vour mean s to build this monumen-
tal pile

It will add new lustre ta this holy ile.
Lookinsg ta the future we will >ehold,
Down the hing ages of time untold,

Immense the light that will from it flow;
TellO ur childrens achidren t keep it aglow.

M. BERrÎN.
St. Antoine St., Sept. 1886.

LOWEIR PROVINCE NEWS.
COSYIDlENT r TEE l TN TRADE 1R(LES-TIIE

Ftll ERa ItE IZU -A D RF.UiLT OF

HAL1FAx, N.S, Sept. 10.-September
finds trade matters in excellent shape and the
asslrance of a very prosperous fall season
strengthes as time approachses, Allindica-
tin-is ini tht lirection continue te grow
brighte-r and the mare cettin ; il i evident
that values in alt lines reached bottom some
weeks a, and aince then soma staplea have
shown marked improvement. Tise expert and
interior trade sud large crops ail fully jnstify
tise bucoyant feeling tisat has bae growihng
aince tise commencement of the present year,
andi promises c-ontinuatic n. Patyments as a
rsule receiv-e prompt attention andi bankrupt.-
cies are unsually rae.

The cruiser Boulett is on tise marine slip
at Port Ilawkesbury. Six Yasnkeeseiners re-
passed throughi the Stratits of Canse yestar-
day wsiths 1,500 barrils of mac-kerel, cas their
wsy haome fromt North Usy. Thse Govern-
ment bhas gin tîsn days' extentsion for en-.
tering sa de-fence for tise Higliand Lighît,
cartred by thse Honuett,.

I>eta.ils of tise \\ by-ocrrmahî trage-dy show
thast a younîg man ssasaed McLumursn wras
st-abbed tao d]esth b.y Alexaettr McDoanald
durinmg a drunkenr frolia at the hase of one
Alexander .Mc-Leod. Thse mîurderer isubse.-
queetîy surrender-e ta the atheios.daws

missed on tise liat trp of that bîat ta St. .
Jeohn's, Ntld. 11e eitheur ll or jumped oer. -
board just isefore reacing St. John's.

A NATIONAL EVIL.

A MOURNFUL CERRNOINYS

ATXANDER'S PATHETIC FARÉEWlLT
TO -MIS OLD SUBJECTS.

Sas aecat NOt lmpmsolpie-ne Wil Go Back
. ir Abs iational Assembly wishes It-e

Explais -mis Seasens for Remigminé
and Wishes al-gaa r odspeed; .

BaoLA, Sept. &-Prince Alexander"hasu
signed the dud of abdication and ba de-
partedifroa Soaf. A compact mass of-people

r witnessed Alexander's departure trom the
palae, and thousands lined the, route taken,
by him throulgh the town. - The Prince stcod
lp inhis cairalge boitg to tbe-peoale anl
saying "Good-bye, my bretiren." The
-populie wre much affected. 'elrs sprang
to many eyu and bearty visSes vuno ex-
pneud for tise Prina'ra spea.dyr u.prince
Alexander viiigo iraIta oLom-Palmnis..

WMnDIn, Sept. 8.-Prince Alexander was
welcomed Sere by an enormons crowd with
the utmost enthusiaMs. The Prince
thanked the people and bid thein au revoir.
Prince Alexander la accompanid by M.
Stambulof. The Prince will go direct to
Darmstadt,
i A manifesto wa iasued by Alexander pria n

to his departure. hIt ay. e We, Alexander
Prince of Balgaria, being convinced that ouri
departure will oontribute ta Bnlgaria's libér-1
ation, having received assurance fro thej
Czar that the Independence, liberty and
righta of our country shall remain intacti
ani that' nobody shahl interfere with
Ils internai, affaira, inform ont be-
lovea peoplo tha w renounce the
throne, wishing ta prove how dear ho us are
the intéreste ci Bulgaria, for visicis va are
vilting ha sacrifice th&'anhich is more pr-
clous te us ethan life. Aler expressing bis
affection for his aubjects andb is heartfelt
gratitude for their devotionh hesays h will0
pray God to shield and prosper the country.
He concludes by asking the people to obey
the regendy andiministty to, the end that
order and peau may bh pre•erved,

w.ILLING TO RETURN.
VIENeA, Sept. 8.-The Nieue Prie Prese

says Alexander, yesterday, when delivering
bis fareowel addreais to bis offlers and in-t
forming them o tie urgent necsslty he aws
ende te leave Blgaiis, ni ti: "If my de-
parture is nt brever, •it la unilthe national

ssnmbly of Bugarias decidus tie question."
COHITÂTIiOPESept. 8.-Diplomata here

believe that the Bulgarlan national assemnbly1
vii ru-lezt Prince Alexander.t

COSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 8.-On the definiteC
abdication of Prince Alexander, a Turkih
snd Russian commission will be appointed to
form a provisiaonal Government to condacta
Bulgarian affaira pending the election by thec
national ssembly of a new ruler. The Porte1
has formally declared that Turkey willneverc
consent ta any proposai contingent an the1
h!aais that Rusaia shall occupy Bulgaria,
Eastern Roumelia or any part of Turkey. 1

TROUBL IN SrRA.
CoNsTANTINorLE, Sept. 8.-The populationj

of Syria is almost in a state of insurrection
becanse of active efforts of Turkey to force
Syrian recruita to the Turkuisharmy. The
Syrian reserves have been called out and a
general conscription is being eforced. Sev-
oral thousand recruits have been sent to
Damascus. People, generally, are much ex-1
olteci, ride ila stagnentt, uost ai tise peoplet
are very paon, mndrecita mso ar sentaway1
from their homes, ai a rule leave their wives1
and families destitute.1

SoFIA, September 7.-Messrs. Stambuloff1
and Iadaalavoff appeared at the Russian n-onc
salste in this eity in the name of the Gov-.
ernment, and demanded, fint, the name of'
the candidate for the Bulgarian throne whom c
Russia favors ; secondly, a formal promisei
that Raia will not occupy Bulgarie;
thirdly, that the present constitution ho
malutained, the freedom cf ligaria respect-
ad, and the country allowed to manage ita
domestic affaira; fourthly, that if Rusia
sends a general to Bulgaria he mut at
merely as the minister of war, and a
organize the army under Bulgarian, not Rus.!
sian officre. Tises. demands have been tele.-Il
graphed to St. Petersburg. Prince Alexandert
has twice met the oficars of bis army, whoa
called ta persuade him to remain on the Bul.
garian throne. On each occasion he besought
theie to refrain from opposing bis depairtuse.a
The officers promied t follow the Prince's
wish. Prince Alexander wiii leave Rofia on
September 13. The Russian consul bere has
informed Prince Alexander thati

TUE CZAR ACCEPTS THE PROPOSALS a
made by the Bulgarian notables as conditions
of the Prince'd abdication und that the Czr
viii secognize tie regency, the een f l- 
gaia Bnci Roumelia sud thisudepeedeece et ,
the country, and will appoint a Russian mili-
try plunipotentiary resident at Sofia. Princet
Alexander to-day visiteda the camps and badet
farewell to hie aflicere, to whom h dolivered
an addreas.c

ilsiIA's - WANTs.

ST. PETERSnURG, Sept. .- The oro
V-rmya adivocatos lise formatio.n ai a Bul.-
garian regency vwhichs shalh enjoy lise cou-
tidence of Rasasa nd inrt Prince Alex
ander's righsto ge overn Eastern Roumseihe.
Tise same paper discuss tise unmon et Bai-
goria andi Russia, descente_ upon tise asdvisa-
biity cf 4 temporar-y Russiani military occu-
pation" and refera tro tisa palhey of Rusis
affording mateial andi menai support to tise
new. Bulgarnian Governsment without interfer-
ing' in tise internals affair-a of the counstry so as
to_ har-mamze tise Buligarian foreign policy
wilh Russian pan-Slasvic intarestt. "Buî-
iraria's vassalirgg to Turkey," acdde tise Yor-
lrmca, "would safor-d convenuient con-
ditaons to realize the above comar.tion,.

mti]SA n s iosrio<.

10iaî.i, $ueptemsber 7.--The Nrtha <,naan î
GYazette disputes thse assertions of tha Britishs
press thiat Austrian andi Russian interasts lu
thse 1 aik îe are confliclog n Teyt ca ,'siiy

'azette says, suad te reconicile them iu Ger- 1
msany's aims. Prince B ismarck can unhesi-
tatinsgly express tise conviction that Bulgarias
is of ne importance ta îiermny. As Bis-
march plays bhis carda sur la tan/ie with fiendly
imporiail paotes, il is erronousi to suppose
tisat any etrangomeont wvill arise between lise
thtres empires vison lthe question of Prince
Alexander's successor is up fer discussions,

vocate rs't' ce if Rui.a forclbly deposea
the Prinoe ixains* the i cf thi»e people.

LoTAL TO ALESbAEn.M

SoFLA, ep. 7.-Another neeting of army
afficers was held ba-ni tK when they again
favored the retention of Prlice Alexander.
The commsndont -of the .Widdin garrison
te&egraphs tisa le laredy to march on

tofia o supprus ay .cabinet that acqui1omé
lu the.Prinoe's abdiaation. ,- ..

: 'rEE PEWCE's RAEIELL. ~

SorA, Sept. 7.-Prince Alexadir han
atarsedk cr the frontier. Russia agruee to all
the prinaipal points of the demanda of the
notatles, and further declares her, intention
of notifying thePowere of ises.nga menti.
The Bulgaian goverhenat as adreed a
demand taothe Powera signatory to the -Ber'

lin treaty to guarantee Russiaes promises.-
MM. Stambouloff, Karaveloff ad Mukurof
constitute the Regeny couneil. The S.an.
bonloff cabinet ba resigned and a new min.
istry ha beau formed.

DXPLOMATIC DOTS
iltla catt in St. Peterabnrg that as oon

a Alexander leave Builgaria Prince Dolgor-
oakSilvil start for os, taking with him a
large amount of Rusia gold.

Prince. Alexander wa suffering from in-
somnia, and i veak and nervous The Zan.
koff party refuse to join the Regency couacil.

It il sstaua thet Russia ia cont ouing bar
endeavors to form an alliance with Turkey.

The Nieue Frie Presse says : Many -oopa
are being ashipped at Odessa, ostenai f fer
tie Crime&, but really, it as beles..J, la
readineas fer action in Bulgaria.

It in rumored that Servis and Greece àre
mobilizing athei armiei. -

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.
IR. STOCKWELL'S CLAIM TO SALVAGE ON 'ANTI-

COSTi nisMIlStaED Y JUSTICS ANDREwS.
QuEc, Sept. 7.-Judge Andrews, deputy

ludge and surrogate of the Vice-Admiralty
court, bas just decided the case of F. W.
Stockwell vs. the cargo oi the ateamship
lirooklyn. This is an action promoted by
Mr. Stockwell, owner of the Island of Anti -
coasti, for salvige services in conneoton with
the cargo of the ateamaship Brooklyn, of
the Mississippi and Dominion Steamship
line, for which he claims $2,000. In Ne-
vember lost the Brooklyn, when on a voyage
to Quebec, was stranded on the ost coas t of
Auticosti and became a total wrebk. Sbantly
aftrvirds an agreemnnl as made iselveen
the agents of the veesel and Mesure. Farqu-
har, Larder and others, practical salrao, of
Halifax, under which i e latter agreed to
proceed to the wreck and save the cargo,
their remuneratlon bSeing fifty por
cent, of ete net proceeds. The salu.
ors set ont in a wrecking steamer,
the Earl of Dufferin, arrived at the wreck
about the beginning of December and began
operationc. Prom the position of the Brook.
lyn these operations involved divlng for the
cargo in a cold and inalement season and
were necessarily attendea iwith difficulty and
danger, as the proof abundantly shows.
During their labors the Earl of Dufferin was
driven ambore by n violent gale and totally
lost. There was ne insurance on the veuse].
After this lois the salvors continued te save
the cargo and to tore it on the beach, some
above and nome balow high water mark. As
the seasonwva for advanced,they telegrapied
to Halifax fota vessel to take them off the
island and a steàmer was sent which had tu
put back in distres. Beiag thus let to
their own resources and obliged to pasa
the winter on the iland, they built a but
partly with wrekage from the Dufferin and
partly with fir trees growmg in the neighbor-
hood. Their provisions wre procured from
paities aon the island and they used as fuel
coal from the D.afferin. Itis needlesa tosay
that the winter was passed in great hardship,
which was certainly not alleviated by the
conduct of the plaintiff's employés on the
island. In the pring they again resumed
operationas on the wreck, and about the mid-
die of May lat, having hired a schooner,
brought their salvage to Quebsc, where it
realized a net saum of about $2,800. Of this,
by their agreement, they wers entitled ta
hall, which, of course, in no way remuner-
ated tihem for their time and hardship.
About twenty-four men were engaged
le the wrk. On the arrival of
the schooner at Quebec the cargo 'ras
ueized by Mr. Stockwell on a slvage claim
for 82,000, and te meet this clais the pro-
ceeds were lodged ins court, where they stili
are. _Judge Andraws, in summing up, said :
" It is not pretended by Mr. Stookwell that
he or his servants contribted la any way to
the saving of his property. Bis pretension
in tist aI ela suttietuci t noant!by va6y ef
dtage on the use c hisieach and iisland
ana for the trees which the sailors used in
making their winter but. Thesae pretenuions
plainly ektablish no salvage claim at com-
mon 1-ev, but il vas arguedi hat under tise
Dominion Wrecwnmg act damage occasione ta
property was assimilated ta salvage and
that under the provision of this statute
the plaintiff should recover them as uch.
Granting this te b. the case and that this
court bas juriadictian-a point on whih
under the view I am about to take I pro-
nounce no opinion-I etill hold that the
piaintiff's case fails, for the aimple reaso n
thsaI ha is not proved to have atainedi any
damage whatever. Merely placing a few tons
ai cargo on s rocky beach, miles awa.y froms
any settlement, bas causedi him sno injusry,
nor has any vitness ln tise case venturedi toa
affix a mney value en tise Itrees taisai by the
salvora to buit:i up liseir refuge during tise
svir.ter, Mn. Stockwell bas not been rendered
s renny puooe by tise salvage operations in
que.tiran anal il was nover intendedl by tise at
thatas thea usere fact of tisa owner-ship of a cast
on whtich salvasge operaties were Seing exc-
outed sisould entitle such owner te compensa.-
tien. I accordingly dismiiss Mr. St-ockwvell'a
acatin withs costs, and pronounco thse solvars
entitled to remusnraitiont asccording to their
agr-sement." Messr. Perîribeî-ten amnd Langirue-
îdoc for Mr-. F. W. Stockcwell ; Mr'. Cook,
Q C., Mr. Penstlrand asnd nr. A. H. Cook forn
the isalvora ansd thse ownera of thse Brooklyn.

FR'ENCH CL{JI TION.•

5in, sIONaAnTE wTss NcoOTIATING. FORS A

OTTawa-, Sept. 8.-tr. Bonraparte Waise,
thse Parisian gentleman visiting titis country
le the intercst of Frenchs colonizatisn, is, it

UPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL -
SDame Matisi Elitri Oebert, wife com-

mon as toprovert nf ubin Duparnreuol, uoftie C1I>
and Dietriet or Montreai, rostsurant IcenPier, has aet-
ti"tud, Oui'antlorized lJoor sapera-tien n otuoprîerty uatslst lier miisald ubuti.

Montreul, Mh Setoîmber, 1811.
MEInciER, »jEAUSoLEi Lt.MAIITINEAU,

0-5 Attorn ye for the PlaIntt.

Hard Rubber Pocket inhaler
lias stood the test for 11 yeare. Nos thi acknowladged
"Acisir Il Pokekrt p 5,lkaIler. The only nseitillo
ad egffctive Intrasing uppaisatus iiisnua. A positive
Cure for Catarria, 9ronchitit. Colas untu 1ungAireetleps. Price reduced froni ".O to rj1.o. Sold
by dnsgit eo by mail, encli Intie'cr a-coitipanledvith boeatiotOr iitdIr isaler, to at tiane iontbs.
Sond or r IaVh' t . R. crumle, M.0.,

U-U t. Cathaurlnes, uOnt., Canada.

t.n... wi .Wie vill retura teOtavala
about two wvie., and i the affair la..ttled
will Undertake a trip over the -roue.la ordér
to ascetntie engineering diflionIties to be
enicuntered.

- IN SEASON.

nIt la wa season t *ara 'oe readers
&aat the audden aileoka of Ch6ler,'Cramp,

lio and the varions Bowel Compàinuta i.i:
dedt to the amason tof ripe fruit, vgetablies,
etc. Dr. Fowlr'a Extrat of wil8d traw.
berry là the grand sp6cigo for those troubles.

WARRANTS FOR TORY BRIBERS.
CAyvoa, Sept 8.-Warnts have hen

lasued against George Smith, Uharls May,
aui John Linday.gfor bribery in the Interst
of the Tory. candidate during the elections in
Haldimand. «The actual money resived by
the parties la nov In the possession of the
Reform Uommittee. Word bas jhst been r-
aived ber. ta tthe deputy returalsg offirs
In Caulter'a strongbold have nez benuInitial-
log tise ballots, wbuab viii tact bu conete
vben the ballot box se opened and the bal-
lot cunted.

A WORD OF EXPLA NATION.
The liver socretes bile to move the bowels;

the kidneays secrete urine to carry off urie
acid, which would poison the bloed; the ste-
mach secretes gastria juice to digest or dis-
solve the food, etc. Bordock Blood Bitters
act, up l thee organs eand purifies the blood
by cleansing all the'seoretions of the mystem

THE TRADES UNION CONGRESS.
Hru., Sept. 9.-The Trades Union con.

gress to-day adopted a resolution deularing
that the reform of British land laws must in-
clude compalsory cultivation of waste land.
A committee Was appointed ta prepare a bihl
for submnission te Parliament, embodying the
point embraced n the resolution. The cou-
grees also declared itself unable to apprave of
any scheme of emigration for thes elief of the
poor and unemployed until land reform, with
the aime object in view, had first been tested
and found Ineffective.

-''Well, well-thsa wrld must tum up its
axis,

And all mankind turn with it, beads or
taile

And live sud die, make love and pay your
taxes,"

le the way Byron looked at it but "tAs net
all of life to live. " A healthy lite i. the only
one «IWorth living for," and that "depends
on tise liver." if tise liver la net ia good
working order pimples, blotobe, akiadiseus,
sarofula, catarrb, sad a long lit of danger-
oua diseaes ruait. «Make love ; pay
taxes," but above all, get Dr. Pierae's
"Golden Medical Discovery," and free your
system of ail impuritiasE of the blood by
restoring your liver te healthy sation. By
druggste.

A nev fruit destroyer bas commenced its
ravages on the orenarda lu the vicinity of
Taylnrsville, In6. Ilt i nearly black, and
eliRhtly smaller and similar in size t a waap.
It woIk principally on apple ani pear trees,
stinging the maller limbe, and in a few
hours the leaves and fruit wither and the
branches die.

Alwaya avoid harh purgative pilli. They
first make yon ick and thon leave yon con-
stippted. Carter'a Litule Liver Pilla regulate
the bowels and make yeowell. Dose, one
pilu. tta

John Litto, living near Ewing, Jackson
County, lnd., amw what hoe tck te be two
tray swarms of Italian bees. Re tried ta

capture theOn,ma in loess than five minutes
wes covuredh i thi yllow jackets, which atung
ini s baci thfiat eilii tesweeke trecover

from tie effects of their poison.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Invaluable se a Tonte.

Dr. J. L. PRArIr, Greenfielci, Ili., says "It
is ali that it claims to be-invaluable as a
tonie, fin any case where an Rcid taise i ind'-
cated .

While a gang of track repair men were
working on the Mississippi Valley Railroad
a panther sprang upon a negro, who imme-
diately hugged it with all hie might and yelled
so loudly that the astonished panther did its
best to escape. lt dida't, however, but was
killed.

Hlloway's Ointment and Pis.-Ever use-
fnl. The asflicted by illnesa should look their
discases fuUy in the face, and at ance seek a
remedy for them. A short hearchhs nicou-
vince tise meut sceliticai hat these noble
medicaments have aflorded ease, coîsdfort, and
oftentimes complete recovery, te the most
tortured sufferere. The Ointment will cure
all descriptions of sores, wounds, bid legs,
eprains, eruptions, erysipolas, rheumatism,
got,.and ikim afr.ectione. The Pill- uever
fait in correcting and strengthening the
etomach, and in restorieg a deranged liver ta
a wholesome condition, in rousing tirpid kid-
neys to increase thseir secretion, andl in re-
establishing lise natural henlthy act.ivity of
the bowels. Holloway's are thes remedies for
complainte ai ail classes cf society,.

DIED.
LOVE* -is thîis city, on the 7ths instanst,

Fr-ancrs, asged 5 weeks and 4 days, ifant -soan of
Martthe.w Lave.

LAIlMORE-I n thie crty, oeî the. 8th int.
Muargaret Bar-ry, belonvedi wate' ît Taçnas li i-
iuao, Aged a3 yers.

iN.-NAM I1-X.--ini this c-ity, ons thse 8:] inset., .
31ary A ana, naed 1 year sad 5 monthso, snly
dasughter oi til- lat~ eisvis .L. Mc-Nrîune.

KR ELLY. lIn this cirv, son thes 7t;h instant,i
31arrira Cnnmrssrhtons, agoîl65 y-aa , anartiveoft
Coaunty Lonsgfaî-d, irealanad, reliet of the latea
Uienry Kcl]y.

TROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRiCT 0F
MUNONTRtEAL. lIn tihe Superior Oourt.

flDm i'ratsîe Maria Tr ur ho t> sddDistricto a

plaoe, cenottat, raid dul> authsorized to s-Mer en, Jsîicerfor
pIi isroo t tis ejaiantfiff and thse matis Rtobert

An action foc saparaitoas to preoerty', has been ln-
stitueai ntsEesse.Ë' sis.

w. S. waLil3t0-5 Attorney rPinIntl

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expd hundreds of dollars for adver-

!sed piatent medlaines at a dbler a batts, ana
'rencw your systems wit nassto"s slops that
poison the blood, but purabasa tie Grait and
StandardKedi al.Work,mntitled

SELF-PRESERATIONa
Three huundred pagne, subantial binding.

contains more tha one hundred invatl'able pre-
soriptions, embraing allthe .mgetablereomedles
lu the Pharmacopoea, for all forms of charons ad
sout dissases, beide being a Standard Solentifie
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy-
uinian in fiat. Pria only I by mail, postpaid.
soaledinplaiLwrapper.

ILLUBTEATI SAMPLE TBE TO ALIL,
ponng snd middleaged men, for the next ninety
days. Bond now or. eutIis out, for yOnamy
novez seilagain. Adslar. W. H.PÂNKIE,
4 B alfinh et, Boston, Mas.

49.G

REVU FATHER LABELLE'8

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

C-MTAasuvu» ax PEIOoumAO,q isse32Vilu. cAPl. 30.

VALUE OF LOTS
Eirst Series - - - 850,000.00

HIGREST LOT - - 310,000.00

Second Series - - S10,000.00
MGEm T - - - 2,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWING

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY

WEDNESDAY, 15th Sept.
-o- -

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
Pirt seti...................... $.. isecondasries....................

Bond 5 cent tasis frr mailing and reglB-
tin .the tickets asced rer. (8eceuts UnilltedMtales.

Tuobtisn tticr-la, lunr1y peTRonflliyl or lui, lot-
ter cglhteredî r.durensed t ethoSeerctarY,

o.. ae SJamreitret,
4. lontreal

BA BY'S BIRTHDA Y.
A Beut3fu Imotd itaycr
to ' by h ire o r wJli Rv

îeinrents- 5Ldresse Alita hail!5'tl h-
nssoîi Dyu Ssî 1s 0u a thea so:.er Miti

WeI", .catrdmn & C., Miontren

A PERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTICLe

9'P ROUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S ERIEND
BAiKIN&. PO'WDB.R.

Lt is.a preparation of.PURE and HEALTH
in gedgients .used for the parpose of RAISE
anu sOR ENINGcaiculated to d the Ill

WORIC at LEÀST possible OOST
It containt neither sauim, lime, nor other ,

leterious substance, is so prepre ta
readily vith flour anud retain its viles
ong period.

RETAILBD EVRYWHERF.k
-one ganine without_.the trado mark
e pwkage,

AbsoluteIytPres
Tmhis a Owder naver Vaste. mAra erSt f rsfest i whoamens . Nore uenomfm tr u

Wita the mAiSItUde Of 2OW tet short wEiht aJunm oruosphate owaes .0a31es lacana. no naxse

I= ,CUREac FI.
cal cure. Ihavetado th. d FIeso 1rP(S. EPILEIsy

>-AL'II socx aue i aaoh148117 . arn

remvedy. 0170re Ms and Pee ofses. s1 comts eju
•aol o £ atrie and I wlu iere

drue nr. IL0..om

Bra1h Qfo, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.
31---

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF i
The On",r reparationof o the ist ontnLatnig

entire nutritious constituents of the Bref.
-AU TOUR aHOC oS mDUGOOs?7FO-

johiMstofsf eluZB130vcf
And don't let extacts of meat,whten have no

nutrition, b. palmed off on;yon.

$5 ,es a ByDay Splesasnd dutyFREE
1 [ne@ not under thse borm' feet. Writ
TIR&TZW-i-nsS Arsn REIN flousa CO.

lustrative Snie FieeA sE,.___

is said, negotiating fer the purchase of
the charter of the Maskinonge & Ni.
pissing railway, t run fron Louise-
ville or Maiakinonga on the North
Shoree Raivlway to the River Mattawa; thence
to a point of intersection -of the Gatineau
river and north of Lake Deset and continu-
ing in a northwcaterly direction until it
reaches the Canadian Pacific at Lake Nipis-
sing. Mr, Wise bas assuredhis friehd here
that if au agreement can be arrived
at operations çill be commenced in the
esring. Father Lablle, it is said, is work-
ing isard to bring about a successful
termination to the negotiations, but is ham.
pcred in hiasendeavors by one or two of the
directors who are reported to be holding out
for a handsome figure. The construction of
the railway will open up a now ciuntry pa-.
sesing lumber, minerals as well a building
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COMPEIRT TESTIMONY.
Mr. D. -R.Locke se - lvolU

kua uiL dtiShem de plgums of Petroleum
v. Nsbys vent to 3new Orleans to Investigate
t workingee f The Louam= State wLery,

about which h had bard so much. Me went
ther prejudied againsl it, but, . twili ha
se from what h wrote home to his news.
aprthe Tolee Blae., ho fully satised

of the lionesty and fair desling of this
vrid.renowned Company. The follewing la.
a Prion of is letter, ad s linterestùu read-

oInBarope he lottery la a Government
nstitation As much as -the ta gathaver.

Germafy, Austria, and Italyall have latteriea
that are a par f the Governmena system..
In Austria.loam ai entraoted, aie-interet
belng pala in prizes determined by lot, and
almst every Austrian d Italian urchases
thes. tiakets.. Th principal in pal by the
Goveriment at maurity, and the interest la
divided among those making the loea. A

'non simply lenda thbeGovernment a hundred
ris a fve t. Intdcfrece inq

five florins, etoreatho and Il thi aller
hoider throw it into a pool, and five lucky
men draw the Interest frIom a million of such
Joans. Which ale ouay, they prefer to take
a chance of recetling 100,000 fieriez to a cer-
tainty of receiving tive. . And no the bundred
fgorins bcnd lies from year te year in the hope
of its eventually making the holder. an lad.
pendent man.

The sme systein la ln vogue in New
Orleans. The City issues what are caled
' premium bnds," the luterest beisg dis.
tributed in blocks by lot. Thes. bond& they
"Il the same as other secnties on which m-n
terest is pald in the nusiuway, in fact they
are preferred.

The Rleae t iottery in the United Status l
located in New Orleans, sud tis la how it ln.

The peopletof the South, Loulaana epe.
cially, and New Orean more especially,
have alwaysabea devoted patrons of the
lottery. Encrminus cums vere annually ment
abroad te Havana, Vienna, Reme, and every-
where else for tickets, aIl of which told,
severely upon -the resources of the State.'
Taking adantage ei this tendency of the
people, irvesponusiblilot tey cempanles were
formed Il oven tht State, vilci vire
swindies of the cammoneat order.

To remedy tis, the Legislature of the
State in 1868 authorized the incorporation of
one lottery company, ta be knowi ai the
" Louisiana SState Lottery Company," witha
capital of $1,000,000, and enacted that this
company should alone have the right te pro-
secute the business withn the State. The
methods cf conductng the b sineas wereh
set forth with great exsactnes, and a certain
percentage of the profits were requlred to le
devoted ta the support cf the hospitals cf lhe

City ; and il vasailacpravlded LiaI Ail dîu..
ingsa sould be conducted by a Board et Coe.'
missioners appointed by the State.

Under ties act the cmyany was organized
and Its stock taken by the very best citisans
of the Ssate, a11 classes of business mn being
Included in the list of stockholders, and the
beut citiz.ns accepting positions in its man-
agement. In 1879 the Mane provisions were
lncluded in the revised Constitution of the
State, givieg the company the double seul of
legality, Legilative and Couabitutional.

Under this charter, or rather charters, the
company ba operated ever since. The stock
ln the company in quoted regularly upon the
Stock Exchange ; its stockholders and those
in the management from year t year are
among th beut known buuaness men cf the
city and rtate, men not only of recognized
fa.ancial, but social position.

It is essentielly a state institution. The
state hospital, une of th laîgest, best con
ductad, and beat iqipped in the United
States, la supported by the company, net by
donation, but in ursuance of a provision in
its charter. Th payment to the hospital
are made quartl'rIy.

It i a large ccitributor to every charity,
and it i the mott important factor in the
material praperity of the city. t stock.
holders are plantera, mill.ownere, sugar
refinere, sud reai etate owners, who have an
Interest in the city and State greater than any'
association wtbin ita bordera. Consequenly
the company is the very centre and neart of
a&l enterrises diected la the development of
th State. Ii e the promoter of the varieus
railroad enterpriscs and manufcturing
achemea vie?' have uluce tie var don. @o
mcch hward tht deve pment c she resur-
ats cf the SLcts.

The company has to-day a larger capital
than any bank in the State, and its financial
resources are practically unlimited. No one
in New Orleans questions its integrity. No
matter m bat may be thought of the morals of
latteries in the abstract, the State of Loutsi-
ana believeas in them, sud it has made a giant
corporetln and se hedged itround that it
standst iie severest possible tests.

The chiracter and standing of those who
from time to time bave beeu in its managem nt
bas never been questioned, either on the
legislative floer or in the press. It owes its
existence to a vote of the people of the State,
who twice eudorsed it, once by a majority of
60,000, sud itinjesu iedged withi araigueirds
liat it posseses their nti econfidenceg The
managers know nothing of te drawings-the
Commissainers, who are really Saath cificials,
have sole contrl of every detail.bThoy have
always actual possession cf every baltplaced

hiatevr freo andty aing redded le Ibis
source et confidence is lie addiiona tact liatI
men et lie very highest commercial ntegrity
are altive lu i, owng is stock snd cen-
trolling its operations. Tiere is scarcety a
banker or menchant in New Orlens whi l
net directly interested in il, sud they take
as mutch pride ln its reputation as they do inu
their own privatt business,.

Titi campa-ny on a rery faue building anu
St. Chartes atreet, lu whichiit ls vatI busines
is transsated, snd an army oi clerks and ac-
countanits are reqairead. It ihas the appear.
ance, internally and externally, ai s sys-
tema.tically conducted banke, -which il really
ls, only it dccei more business tise any tene
banuks lu the city.

Ti. woubld be irmpossible in the Nornthen
Statues. Ne merchant, shipowner, on msann.
factuvrr ini Boston would want it known that
bu was concerned lu a lottery, even as a
ticket-buyer, mach less as a stochoalder aru
manager ; w-hile hare ini New- Orleans it isa
conusidered not only not disreputabie, but
asbsolutely letgitimaiLtt, et much so as any othert
business. Whenî the comrpany was organized
and thce stock placedi upon lhe market, il as
cconsjdered the same as any other stock ; mena
of the bighest character, financially and
cocially, inivested in it, tand went int its di-
rection, and it ie managed with just as nice a
regard to mrantile honor and commercial
integrity as any stock company in the Soutb.
The dillerence between Buton and New
Orleans in this respect, is i th moral sense
of the community. In this particular, New
Orleans la whecr Lew Ewnglund wa a lundrcd
years ago. Tiat is all.

Whterver me.y b publie opinion as t
lotteries B in gEntralt, it is cnly just to sEy thaci
th cmpny perfri- iallprmiseas with rigor
ous iiltlity, ard its bitteretî opponents hav
nevur ieetinuued its integrity.

ow iTuE DRA wINGS ARE CONDUcTED.
All lu- iraawinggs of the Lonisianaî Comptnj

areu at er thei perscmnaîl supervicîn if Ore
G. T. Ihmuega and Jubal A. Early, ne
sieîted by a Sate Comniiesion, The managers

ln Illinois, ho sont for it through the bank was much tbicker sd seemed to grow muchis tihebaneof 80 anylives thatiere is wher nwe
in his village, and the aum was sent him in a faster during the winter than those I did not mtake- our great boati. Our pille cure a wilex

draft shear. They stood the winter much btter, otLavrsLdonuot.
W\iat will be do with it. It is a comfortn- sud by ahearnug time in 1877 they sheured crt rs Litte Liver wo illsr makery antan. .

able sum ta have for any man, old or young, more wool (being very neau- as long as the ry y tare stric.3 mv ert ni aund-do ta dar

and it may mako him or mar him, according others and imach thiaker) and were mach viair gatie actsoicplea8 . t1.tsld

to his bent. Invested in tirst mortgages at larger and botter eVery way. I wae simply -riby durggist utyw' rcentb: fiy r 1. Solt

six per cent., ha ha $4,500 per year to live surprised. Tibis experiment induced me yt CRu TSER EIC IE y CO.
upon il his life. If ho becomes infituated try again n '77, by shearing one half of my YCARTERrEDICINE C.,
0ad oes t, Chicago to gamble in grain, or to flock of Iambe, and the recult was about the New Yora Cfa'.
Ne x M,,k uin tcks, it wvill last him a few same, and the nextt sprIzig ('7S) I sheared alt -

wek and ha will.be no btter off than be- but tmn, they beiui thoroughbnred, out of
we. u Canada ewee, and thinking that by laving NOTICE.

It woire bn ilcurions study to know what the wool on I could sell them btter iii the.

haas badon n %%ith the untold millions the fatll for breerdere, but found this to be .inis. M . A S WEK BLS has khidy conseited to ct

company ardi! riiuted; but who shall take, for ia the fal I sniowel theso twol at the 1 9agent for

y ever write tha rhiitory? fair, and aoh somnh f thieb iant I gTad sour T W
Th. draving rquires about four hours cf1 ith some liat h&djast beau brougit from THE POST and TRUE WITNESS

time, for it is done with the utmost exact- Canada cn purposo to show (they not baing

s nes and system. Several recorda are made sheared cither), and the result was that those Inrulpunad 'qrtut.loriz.,d to colibc elt

have no laterest la the drawing, noi- hdve a' pf h 'number drawa, with the prie that hadbàn hsared wer given the frst
they anything.whatever to do with It. Every, acoompmnylng, and there are sa many cheokh premium.
thingis 1thehand- of Commissioners, nd imdeountercheeks that i mtaks imp•r.
th. yan manage lhe disttibution. sibl. Farmera who areno fortunate an to have auThe method la vary simple. There are Then the announcement i made up ando ire plo aoedfptace a a hfEe aoeach month 100,000 tickets aold. Numbers pblahad in the official papers of the com. hopen It ople wbould plue asauofft aste
from one to 100,000 are packed in paper tubes ay,and the prias, are paid as faut as the produced. For onons there ano fliazerand plaoed la a wheel oldors nt thlir ticket&. Those oser by equal towood malns, as they require a greatThe priaes In bis oeme numbered 1.967, come an get their money. Those at a dis- dela opota. Market gardeners and atheatranglng in valus trom 075,000, whlch is the tance send lthir tickets through thir own who Malte a speialty of growing ntionsgreat prise, down te $25, the malleet. banka ta the banks ber., who collect and will ndaetad that to uocoed with theThe prisonre. uain rom I32te 75àM00ra remit.l uadteraned 1 attsuaceed 0 wllh btheu
prted upona pli pa r and depoalted lu Evesrbody la New Orleans investi la this eop ets nsd arge urpis. ot pctah Ihan
another wheel, eourely puked in paper tubs.loter, juil as regulsrly tishey pay their manr.as ère th. aumbezu eof the ticket.e. Al lbhevent, and: the sale cf tickeu in oaidered un_______
tubes are exactly alike in both wheels, and entirely logitimate business. , I saw men on
these wheels are se turned that they are mixed the mornig et the day at withln five minate "IRISH PEDIGREES."
beyond aay posblty of knovledge en the of the time the drawing commenced, tend out OUETH EI)MON.
part of anybédy. for a fifth of a ticket, they having forgotten

A numbr ls drawn out of the wheel con- that, te them, important duty. There i one We beg to direct the attention of ourr
taining 100,000 numbar, and another out of chance in twenty of a prize, and they figure readers ta the following ciroular of Mr. John
the wheel containiug the prises. Both are that If tbey los. nineteen times they will win O'Hart, the Irish genualogist, in reference to
opened and theb holder c ithe number I.senough the twentieth ta get their money the fc.urth edition of the great work on Irish
awarded the prise indiaated on the slip taken back. And the grand prize ! Who knowa pedigrees, whlch ho Io now preparing for the
from the large whesa. but they may strike that! proe

In the drawing i wituessed, the first num. The Loulsiana State Littsry 14 as much of Mr. Jon O'Hart begs te say tha hi.
ber drawn from the wheel vas 71,511, and an institution In Louiana a the Legialature, f.urt. editien cfIlIrish Pedigree.» labeing
the prise that came fron the other was $25. and li recognized au being jusi as legitimate. published by subecription, and that every
Who wau the holder? No one knew. It ss It hias now, and always had,a solid hold upon subacriber of at leas £1 each, paid lu ad-
somebody. He might be a barber in New the people of the State."-D. R. Locke, in vanoe, will receive fromnhi. a copy of the
Orleans, a farmer la Minnesota, or a million- Toledo (Ohio) Blade. work immediately after it_ a publihed; au

ia N York. Ai classe wil also each representative of any family
paîrcns cf 1hweomp. ,theemaqaemenrt whose genealogy will appear la the
kuow ne mvorewho hold the ticket. that THE FARM. volume. But as the pecuniary repondlbii-
draw lhe prtis han do the b standraT a11 tie. consequenton the publication devolve on I
th e f prizes hanthey t mrer ;&IE Mr. <'Hara alone, ho expects that the repre-
beder recoives a nheci kon the New Orleans A ru In a field imrm which early roots have sentatives of those familles whose genealogies
National Bank fer th. amat i cols for, bean gathered will be benficial to the flock. are contained la hi. former volumes will
and th. transaction la over, o far athe cc- Itwill help te accuston them at he change generously subscribe te the Fourth Edition,
pany la co t snod.s eo food which will soon be required. Small in proportion to the space which their respeo-

The dratyl that I witnessed loc place at or Imperfet reote may be lf iungathered tive genealogies occupy Ia hi. Third Edition

the Aeademy of Music, March lith. Trhe for them, which they will pick up for them. of Irish Pedigrees, or iu hie Irish Landed
theatre ommenced tllng p at about ton selve. Gentry ; otherwise, to reduce the publication

t' eatrewlt eopec f allg rae t r&mo h Put tonexpenfes t a minimum, Ur. O'Hart mut in
wlhy merchant who bas is ine aI ils Quite a vainable lndustry lanow carriedon the comlng volume altogether mit these
dinner, t the bootblack whose days are skir- lu France in the utilization of the different gTeoalte whhac erbl a y cndeütimiahes with hunger. They al dan interest knds eof feathers formerly treated as eworth- to ISete wholhave ea eady cautribaor-in the proceedingu. At about 10.30 a dozen lesu, especially those obtained in plucking oerarks u d whco desire te have thir
men appeared upen the stage, two evidently duckr, chickens, turkeys and those of wild geueswogies contiued irthe four haedition
in charge. One of thes two, a rather under- fow± and other bird. killed as game. Tie plan ea "Irishe edigrees," th cet fpur page wilsized man, with aparkling black eye, legs pursued conslts in trimmlng these, partica- fb cI e£3; instead cf £6 per page by hose
plightly curved, a not large Lut exceedingly larly the larger cnes, off the stump, which weo have n t itherto n contributed. y
well-propcrsioned body, a face expressive cf may be throwu away ; lhe plume. being thon Subscripticona mil lie thankfully receiqved
peculaKrlY quick inteligence, hair, moustache made usef l athe manufacture ot a ifather sd ackhowitebged.
and imperial silvery white. That in Gen. G. eloth or blanket, which posseares the esstntial adcJhnO.ART.
T. Beauregard, of whom the United States quality of being exceedingly light and at the Rngarnd Scho l, Ringsend,knows much. same time very warm. te plume% which Dubi,, July, S

The other of the two la a very tal man, are separated frem the stalk are placed in a
with a head as bald as an egg on tho top, and bag, closed tghtly, and thcn subjected to
a long white bWard tbat sweeps bis bosom, rubbing between the bands, as in washing A VOICE:FROM1THE.COUNTRY.slightly stooped, with a white elouched bat, clothes. l a few minutes the fibres are by
ander whih ther. is a face tliat would mark this means separated from each other, and To the Editor of Tu PosT and TRUE
its bearer asua Baptcst clergyman rather than frm a perfectly homogeneous and very light WTeSa -
asu a sanguinary warrior. It isa kindly face, down, applicable by simple operation ta the DEAR Si ,-In a recant issus of your jour-with nothing bloodthiraty in it; the face of a production of quite a variety of coverings îil i read lt'tev showing bow they s.ppre-
rather prosperous planterk ho atended and other household objects at a reasonable ciate yourvaduud e paper 4down by te se."strietiy ta business, %nd wrked bis land well. ceat. I con uasur.- Ion that in the hackwoods-of
Thalis Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Virginia. PACKING EOGS. thi section or Canadatleait-your trsight-

These men were in the public gzc twenty
yeara ago-they are net now. They are to. It i. no uncommon occurrence in cities to orward m-aniy course metl wi ththearty
day the Commiesioners who supervise theo see a grocer unpacaing eggs, many et s hich approval of every man desirous of good
dréwings of The Louisiana Lottery, and they have been broken, thu disfiguring many government and the wtlfare of the country.
are responsible fcr everything connected others. This in a matter ta which thoae I wish I coul say as much of ail papers
with it. who are sending eggs elong distances te market claiming ta represent Irishmen and Irish

There are two wheels on the stage. Itoa should give the clout attention. Never use Canadisu. I have one now in my mind'a
one, an immense affair, are emptied tubes cf chat. Oats are god, but rather oostly. Fine eye-a neighbor cf mine ttkes -tht
pasteboard, which contain slips of paper, ou eut hay or straw are the best and mont avail- heading of which s profu4ely deeorted
phich are number rpnning fro pee able materials and should always b sweet with the shamrock and Gther signa highly
te one hundred thousand. The other and dry. Put three inches of this at the bot.suggestive of Irish patriotlam, au the editor
wheel, much smaller, contains tubes tom of the package, then a layer of eggs with Of which, if I mistàke net, was a araugt
to the number of 1,967, which lsthe end towards the aide of the package, but Reformer and suspected Fenian in 1866, but

the number or primes taote awarded. There not touching the aide by an inch or more ; is to-day-to judge by his paper-a rank

la a tremendous difference between the wheel then put en several luches of packing, press- Tory and a ti-Riellite.
containing the prises and the wheel holding Ing down gently with a follower; remove al How inconsistent lahe I risman wo

the numbers. The one requirea the muscle but an inch in depth of the packing and put would uphol i tei cause fer wbich Emmett
of two talwart negrees te turu it, while the lu another layer of eggs lu the same way as sud Fîtzgerald died, snd fer vhich Parnell
othier a cild migt whirl. Orne represent the firct, taking care that the packinga suand hi brilliant followere are now struggiing,

the blanks in life, the other the rimes, Ib pressed between the ends of the eggs and the and yet support th e:psr ywhich la
proportiou runesabout lie mouineverylbing aide of the package, and se continue until the responsible for the execution of poor
in this imperfect world. Io takes a great lastt layer is i, which shoul be covered with Riel, t.. victim out miegoverwneut
man thousand men to buid a railroad, but at leuat two inches of packing and a inch of sud Orange fanaticis . But I sup-
enYuone Vanderbilt t eown it. hay, and the cover of the package pressed pose, as-I think il was Walpcle said il-

The numbera are placed in the wheel; they down closely. Eggs packed in this way caon" every man hath his price," a true saying
a-s turned so as to be thoroughly mixed. ba transported long distances without injury. no doubt, some men de-nanding aan honorable

bo, blindfolded, at the aret wheel one, and othera-weil I s y ne more on thia
One boua be ndfold it t ouon. El, IoSEEED.. htad, but a nabar-roomsla a dangerailn resort
rattes cul a tube sud bande Il laue. Early, I
who o pes it and announces it " Two Hors may be kept well without iay even for a tippler endeavoring ta reform, Ottawa

thousand one hundred end sixty.tour." A when bard work as required oe them. Some- IS feariully so for any u iwhosec .onscience,

boy, alse blindfolcded, at the Cher wheel body has said there are to animale politica, or patriotism la in theslighestdegree
eb noted for gluttony--mau and horse. AI. shaky.take out a tube audhand it ty Gen. Beau. low a hore te stand at hay stuffing himaelf I will close by saying that while I have a

dgar." , htpe nmbrt tii, ticesudlie at will, and he will get the heaves or dollar te support a paper in Canada, THE.
dollars."Thenumbert ofthe ticket and the some other ailment. I have kept horses TRUE WITNESS, while it remains the friend
prize it bas drawn are both recorded, and without hay when they have had heavy of the oppreased-no matter of what nation.
the operation lt repeated tilI the 1,967 tickets work al winter. and there was no diffi- ality-and a fce to corrupt government, may

are fromsthe ml rd wh carefully. cul haever iukepig thein nfinret cuunttrn iti list of subscriber l, h eme cf
The prc enataio ndille lue iexler pses ases condition, Of couraestthedependtnce MICHAEL BOCHE, Sec.

aTherbeinodrensation hile e malr rue was grain, the traw serving to distend their Brudenal, Ont , Sept. 5.

there wiil bo fiv or heu minutes dnsing which stomachu rather than a sustanance. Some

the rizes w il b. o25's sud n 50'i , with au years ago I bad enohay for my cowa about
occaesnal $100. These excite n speoial a. the middle of February. Four or five miles A Most Liberal Offer.
lntion But$ti. Tee eie noilciaees - distant lier. mai a stock o eat t rav thattention.but there comnes one which does ex- hd bn threwas lu ack ofea stru t Tvor.ai T Co., Marshall, Mich.. offerto send
cite attention. Genera Early pronounces a pains laken lu lieîsckinu. I bought tis their Celebrated VoLTAIc BiTs and Electrie ApiplianC-
number, and Genmeral Beauregard, whenthe eastacksudedin ty cos o uiulil ping, o thirty day' trial to any man afflicted wth Nervous
correspondent number i drawn,eitates for a givingach about four quartacf vicie es , debllity Los of Vitaliçy, Manhood, &. Illustrated
moment,and loly an nes sixthousand every day. The cosdid el1 sud ver, mr.-parmphlet in seaed envelope with full particulars
dollars 1" There in a perceptable movementvicable exth ce. Stilwne nwrenud b mailed fret Write them at once.
among the audiance, for $6,000 is a very tidy vithout ay unle s absoutely copiield b,
aum of money for any one te have, especially
when the investmeit that procured it was A CUEAr BEDDINIG.
Only $ e5. There Fe no bedding for stock equal tdry CARTERS

Presently there la another sensation.. A sand. la mot localities it may be had mere- C
numb-r ie drawn, and Gen. Beauregard la a ly for the expense of hauling, and if farmers ITTLE
trifie more slow, as if te whet the impatience would consider its value as an absorbent
of the throng. "Twenty-five thousand dol- they would not fail to lay in a supply. It IVER
lare 1" isannounced. That lu something like saves allie liquid manure by aborbing i. aa
it. Six thousand dollars dota very webl as Itli also a disiufectant, sud where dry earth
s starter la lite, but lie lucky wmuner of is used lu stalles there vill boe nunpleasant
$25,000 can, if he lis a man et moderate oder. As a covering for the fioors ef pouitry
tates, relire on thas. bouses il bas no equtal, sud where cattle lie

Still this la nothing, or al least it isn't what ou dry ei thîhey will almnost b. free trom
they are ail waiting for. Presently a number wrmin. U R
la announced and Gen. Beauregard, with leo- SIIEARING LAMBS.
voking slowness, announoces "8-Nov e-nt- t. eah n rleealte rulsie.
fl-v.. thousand dollars.'' lhe ee is t, .u,. i ju Lcyeben t reed ing for several years ST a bicodush suat rv the tn,le Cl ac !-

tien, for that is tecapita pr.Ta n p.. y correspondent othe Countr-y zies Naus, Drowsiness, Distress after eatins.
that everybody viho buys ta ticket hoa tc. m:imanu " a good many grade sheep, Viz : P il ch sie &c. W le ther most remaer-

draw. Only eue gets it, however. It is Van- w ïo bt-aween the Southdowu and Cote- able success 1iti beern sh ow in etring

derboilî und hie laor.rsa over a.gain. wokd, for the Cincinuati markot. Having the

In this scheme there is eue prize et $75,- lambis toi comte early in thce _spring, theu-r wool 1 0
000, one ef $25,000, ceni- of $l0,000, twoi' ef grows te be three or four lmches long be-fore
$6 000, five cf $'2.000, ten cf $i,000, twenty shearimg lime ; and having noticedi by leav-ing ~~)reacytcarter'sLttleLIyr iiasrcnally
of'$500, 100 af $200. und so ou downu to ],000 this on tha~t it grew to be vry> long dlunrg vaIiabîe lin coiiiittion, ctirim antdVreventitc

of $25 each, withî apprximation prizes of the summecr months, anud they would le in tti riraroyigunint.viiex *M <ra

$750. $500, aidr $250. the shi arde and pant on accounit of the execess~ l-oa rarte oft-hm sowels. -.e uiy cuîre ti

W'hau bagged the great prize ? WVho was of wool, while their dams were out grazlng, I -
ho or. she? No oe knows. One m-anc maay came le lia conclusioni to try an es pe imcect,
hold the whole ticket and will receira thce by~ shearing some and leavring somo unltoru, .

whole amoiut, or il may be dividad int to sec if tiere would be auy diffxarence whent

fiftha sud may ise held b> five persone, lu spring came again. In lie sprng of 1870 I Ache they coîuth:ixrimotpricelrs to tire ena
hli event the comfortable aum wiii be aheared tva sud left the rest (from whichl I el"fyi-ar ncrtii titesi gconatahcreandtorse-

diidd ut iu prs. rvceived e little over eue pound per head, and whoi ac tryl gtema will flocd tma .ittl cse.
divied ntose ar .' hh muntsol it t tent-si cets pr pund. Wll, able insomay wsthi a t Ia terh li jUnn alng

The successful numbers witb1h tîmu a .uuttwny- cni pde fudT todl doi itutthm ,sut artyry tler ailu s ic iad
they bave drawn are published the next day lte result was aimply wmndrfu. Those two t eriu tan.u fi cicjkhd

after the draw'ing, and witinu a wee or two that I sheared came up if lie fail ead lootked
the prizes are mostly claimed and paid. ]a like my yearliug. They were fat, sud w-hile '

,->~ th~ en~ai nie went to some one their 'wol was net quite se long as tht rest ilt

-illocks alltoa eCCl venues cf t.1
.-c;e-. K1idnueytt and rnvor, cr--

g ci~ ai;4racal-y without weakea
-t'tuecn, a A ixuratis ctidl foutl

Ston;-ch, cuiang Bili .- 'nesa, Dlyu.
:ppsia, He-tdachea-~, lrinese,

lHcartburn, Constipation, Drynans
o the Skir, Dropsy, Driiness of
Vision, Jatndico, Salt Rhoum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of'
the .Hert, Nervousness, and Gn-
eral Deblity ; ail these and nmny
ot-her nimilnîr Complaints yvb'ld to thae
ihartpV intflauneo of àÉUEDOcE
BLOOD .BITTE ES.

r- ML2EÇ, " ' -0·. Pr Toarontp

H EALTH1 FU ALL

HIOLL0OWA Y'S PJLLS.

Thi Greit i'ouseolomi Medcinie Rainks
A ung0t th11 Leading Neceslre-

ries er Lire.

'ireso Facmorus lls Purcrify lthe B3LOOD, anîd net
nost powerfuliy, yetl oothiigy, n the

LIV . STROM ACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tonp, energy and vigor to these great

MAI SPRINGS OF LIFK. They are confi-
dently recommended as a never-failimg reamedy
in cases where the consitution, fromn vhat-
ever cause, iars become imn aired or weakened
They are worrderfutlly efficaciom in ail ailmnents
mucaeental ta Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsuirpanoe

HOLLO WA Y'1S 4 01N7EN7
Its Senrrhing and 11snliij Prap-tlraa. are'

«ucîwi, 1'hatughunt t a1li'Vu r] .

FOR TIHE CURiE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasta, Old Woundu

àores and Ulcers i
Tt is ant infallble remedy. If effectually r-ub

bed orn the Neck audChosît as 'aIlt into meut, itl
Cuares Se- Throat, Brnnccitis, Coughs, olds,
and e<'v-en AsFtlcmn. For Gianduîlar Swellings,
Ab3:e. , Pi: l, Fitiulas, Gout, L-humatimîu
. and our-y innd if S akm iDieaise. il lias never
b-en r it-· n ta o frl

ithl rin andt Ointmient aria sold rit Profnesor
Io ti b1ihment, Oxford streef,

- .,l., i.and 313s. ea3ch, andiby all tmetdi-
cine ve-ndos triougiout the civilized world.

N.R-Advice<gtis, at the above addre-,
diily between the hous uf Ian 4, or by lett

CURES ALL HUMORS
trom a me a lotea, or 1uti

so r M
lue shralda es usdby
conqu byMthe power p , and
Invlaatnamediclt nG.t a sg1i
eer l heal uer t benal in ec
Esueimi tl manîfuted it. potene inu

e tter, Rose ll ar
bu o ,yore Ey iteosd ie n . "3ansi ,swoellg, I oitNita
White swelilsag., Goitre or NiedNeck and Enlarged Glank. Bend ted
cents fn stampe for a largo treatimeth col-
ored plattes, on:Skia lises, -or ti a mau 1
amount fera telise on Scro emAleoel. 1

"THE BLOOD 2 TUE L1FE.
Thoruh cleanit b nusicg 1]-. Pi erce'.
G;oMeas Niosieleal Plaeover, sud goosi
digestion, a fair skin buoyant ipir..
lits, vital strengtb, au oundnesa of
constitution, iW be etablished.

CONSUMPTION
whlch ls Serofuleu o Disesue of theLunga, le promptly and cerh'n'y arreue.d 1
and cured by this God-glven remedy. it taken
before the lat staes of lte disease are reached.From Its wond vru er ver this terriy
fatal disease, vwhen fivat offeuing titisnov mI
ebrated reedy to the public, Dr. ancathougbt serloualy of calng It bis Con.
auMPtio Cure," but abdened tha namo
ne o llmtted fer a medielu. vib..fam l&s
wonderfulombinatlon of tonic, orstrengten-
Ing, alterative, or blood-clean anti-blloum.
pectorat and nutritive taropertles, launequaled.
notolyas a remedyer consumptIon of the
lunge, but for an

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TomE

Liver, Blood, ad Lungs. 1
If you feel dul, drofw . debilitated, bave

salow color or skin, or ye lowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent beadache or di zsi-
aunes. bad taiste ilu mouta. Internai heat or chills
altemnatlug ni bot tflashe la eopirite D
glortiuy bonebodîngu, Irregrular appe. sud
conted tongue. you cre au ering m m ndt.
gestion Dy.popsia and Torpid Liver, 1
or 6»l1ouesidoss.n 1n many caeseuniy
part or these sympto are o erlnced. As
aL reCedy fOr Ail sue s. Pierce a
Golden Iodica1 Dl covery bas n

-var'WealI Lusr, Spitting ofr Blood,
Shkortnesem ofr reath, Dronetbitis
Ses'ere Coxigia., ComsmPtilanae
kindred affections, it le esoverign nremedy.

Send ten cents In stanps far Mr. Plerce's
book on Consumption. sold by Drugglat.

OR 6 BOTTLEs iPRICE $1.00 raO e*.oo.

Wades Dlspensary Modlcal AssociatIon,
Proprietors,O68 Main St., Bu .Lo, N.T.

%qQe SLITTLE
X a e TJVER

PEO. PLS
ANTI.DILOUS ani dCATI*IRTIC.

sold by Druggit. 25 cent& a vial

$500 REWARD
lu fifered bythe tors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh emedy
foracaseoof ctarwhehictheycanal cure.

If you hve a disuharge from
y re nom.offensive or othear-

t ue, pfrtlal lossotmfel. taste.
orhearing.weak eyes.dull an

or pressure In head, you ave Cntarrh. ou-sands of cases terminate In ennsumption.
Dr.Sage's CATAnit REEycures the wors

case of Catn-rrh ' Cold lan the Head,911
an: Jatarrhal heaidnche. W cent..

ST. LAURENT COLLEGE
Near Mo real.

ALAuTEI) VoLAVAL UNIVERSITY, QlE.

course-classical and Commercial Terme :liloard
and Tuiton, per yetar, $1:0 - lied, nedding a..d wash-
ins, 01; noctor's FeeP, $3. 'lhe only g omplete classleal
course ln Lower Canada taughit throughtl the meatum orf
th" English language. 'I[he commnercial C'ourse lsalso
thorouglh.

3-C Itry L GE0FF-TIOS, C S C , President.

dn le -- J-

ti na' îîaiICt P nJ

s . .t o in m-y mîît. CiA La: a. t'as t.
El a fEDiCAL CO..BUFALON.Y.

FARM FOR SALE
ZOO acres (90 of swllich are under cultiva

tion), 3 miles from Roman Cathtolic Church
1 >arns, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Gnisi

tarTERMS EASY'TEI
PIarticisinrs at 249 COMMAMIONER STILELT
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